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xvm. NO. 5 CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1906.
WHOLE NUMBER 889.

Ichelsea Savings Bank,
cueIAEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Wash-^ tenaw County.

$175,000.00Capital and Sarplaa,

finarantee Fund, - - - $275,000.00

FIMHCIIL SMMMT
22 Ellul t McCarter...; .......... 2K
23iW. J. Knapo.: ............... 2 M

OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

ffliw. J. Knapp
U W. T. Ouimue.
26 W. T. Olauque. ..........
Soha*. Paur ........ . ......... .36 00
28 C. Haffttdon ........... . ...... 10 15
29 P. M. Boehm 37 60

29 Sam Trouton . * ....... . ....... ® 00
29 E. Buhnmlllcr ....... «... 26 00

Report of the Village of Chelsea for the uat

Ending rebruary 28, 1 906, Showing Items

of Expenditure and Receipts.

29 Roy Evan* ........... 1 ........ 22 50
25 00
10 00
1 76

KKI’OIIT OK K1NANCK COMM1TTKK.

Thu report of the llitaitce committee in

regard U» tho condition of tlio CholBoa

Municipal Eluctric Ligl»t\ and Water
Works plant is as follows, dating from
March 1st, HH)B, to March 1st,

HRCHIITH.

Total Resonrces, - $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security,

1:12 71

Received for lights, water, tups,
etc., from J. Kaltnimch ....... $2,587 20

Received for lights, water, taps,
from J. Kulmhaeh, Kept. I, ’05,

Received for lights, Anna Hoag,
Sept. 1st, 1905 ............ •

Roc. for lights, Anna Hoag, Oct.
«• •. *• •• Nov.

•* •» “ “ •“ Dec.
t. h •• “ . “ Jan.

29 Howard Brooks ......
29 John KuhrflSu’h ..... .. ........
<29 'Holmes A Walker ...........
6 W. F. Rlemiehsohneldpr, '

part jailary ................ *>00
6 BaCon Holmes Co.. ......... 12 »
6 \V. T. Olauque ...............
« E. J. Oonbett ................. 41 01
6‘SV. A. Oosllne A Co ......... 32 Hfi
6 Woodhams, Oakley A Old-> Held ... ......................
0 The Bumhty Creek Coal Co.
GiDr. 8. O. Bush ...............
0 Beards! e« Chandelier Ufa.

Co ...........................
6 Sun Oil Co ............... .....

8 HiiRh MoKune ........ . ......
8 Eliott McCarter .............
35 Eliott McCarter .............
IS HuRh MeKunjt ........... ...
15 Wm. Oeeterle ................
16 P. M. Boehm ................
J5 E. Bahnmlller ..... ...........

8ept

43 :i6
2! On
60 00

IB 8am Troirtott ....... ........ 26 00

“ “ water

“ “ fixtures

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTEKTIOH GIVER TO ALL BUSINESS EHTRUSTED TO US.

lights

fixtures
water

Kept.
Aug.
Oct.
Nov.
Doc.
Jttti.

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Fol».

Feb.
Feb.

528 28
597 99
ao? io
1172 44

432 11
190 78
110 75
172 10
127 10|
120 79
m 01

47 18
120 17
91 iq
127 10
127 79
230 94
577 93
118 99
172 25

16 Howard Brooks .............
17 W. F. Rlemenuclmelder.

•past salary ................
18 'Sprague Electric Co........
18 Mk'lNlgnii State Telephone

Co ....................... ....
18 O. C. StlmHon ................
18 Central Elect rk- Co ....... ..
18 W. T. Olauque ...............
19 Roy Evan#: ..................
119 W. T. Gtaudue ...............

vv.i#e,4

22 60
111 00
25 00

30 00
03

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

‘ cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

$7,292.07

Inventory taken March 1, lOW,
amount on hand..  ........... 970 77

Unpaid lights ajid water under
previous collectors .......... 184

Unpaid lights since August 15,
1905, to February 1, 1900.. . . . 91

Unpaid water since August 1*».
1905, to February 1, 1900 ..... ‘.I

Amount duo for lights mid wa-
ter for February, 1900 ......

Amount due for unpaid meters,
Cash on hand at bank and office

of col lector ................ l,..U.>.9h

a win wokt.. v...... ............
» Frank Brook*.. ..............
2U Klh.lt McDirttf. u/ii, ,,

20 Hugh MoKune ..............
trr Eliott \Uran«er ............. .
27 Hugh MoKune ...... .........
27 W. T. Olauque ..............
27 C. Hagadon, ..................
29 W. T. Olauque ...............
31 W. F. Rltunensohn older,

pirt Halary .... ...........
:tl C. Hocudon ...................
31 ip. M, Boehm ......... . .......
31 E. Balmmlller ..............
31 8am Troutou..., ...... . ......
JU Roy Evans ....... ...........
31 John Kalirtbaqh .......... ....

81 iHoward Bi o<Aa .......... ... . •

June 3 ‘Eliott MoOapter .... ........
8 R(H> Leach ....................
3 Howard Break*.

19 EHatt McCarter ............. J 2U

19 O. lA. Youngs ......... ....... »

26'EHott -McCarter ............. 4 96

29 iH ugh McKune . ^  ......... . • J *I i ™

1 'Win. Wolff ................... .5 2

i Eliott McCarter ............. 7 S
1 W. T. Olauque ...... . ........ ''
l B. ............ ............... - «
1 John ......... .............. >' '«
1 Tlios.^Ja^teon .......... . ..... } J>
Ifluiinauertri ............. IS
1 Hugh MoKune ........... ?... J f'’

1 W. T. CMauqtw. .............. $

1 -W. T. ....... ...............

1 O. A. Younge ................ > 45
1 John ........ ................ 48
l W. T. Olauque ............... 33 W
1 Glazier A BtHnson .......... | J
1 John Ko^mtoach .............. W W
l««n0^iln ................... aar‘
1 W. T. Olauque. ..............1 Fra"ces ®ulter .........

I P. M. Boehm .................1 ...................
1 W. T. Olauque ...............
1 J. M. >Woode ..................
1 D. Y. A. A & J ..............
1 C. Hagadon ...................
I W. T. Olauque ........ . ......
1,Q. Parker .............. V ......
1 'Will Faiber ........... .........

1 IP. M . Boehm . . . . — . • ... •  •

Get Next
To (lie fiKtt that our Nprfing Style* i»
Ladies’ and Oentr’s Footwear are NOW in

Htock ready for your inspection. Never in the

history of shoe-making has there been more

skill shown in the making of shoes, the lasts
have never been quite so handsome, nor quite so

well suited to fit the foot as in the shoes we are

now in a position to show you.

la ;

E

Get Next
1 35
76

409 55
25 00
37 0
20 60
3 21
20 00
1 18
3 06
40 63
13 33

56
20 00
97 60

9 W. T. Okuique ......
Hat ‘

397 91
350 88

We Solieit Youv BanUlnu Bn»ine*»,

$10,541 07

Amount due from light and wa^ <

Cu^h on hTrld,lMarch l. 199^ j.039 29
.Supplies on band, March 1, 1905, l.U.U on

BC. Hagadon
18 Hugh McKune ...............
lo K. teolCJkntVr.. ................
to Patrick McCdver .........
18 3. Sprlngkted ............ .....
10 Robt. Louclv ....... .. ........
94 W. T. Olauque ..... . .........
16 P. M. Boehm .................
16 W. F. Rlomenuchnclder.

pant salary ............ .'...
15 Rtm Trouton ......... A ......
16 E. Baihmnlllrr ...............
16 Roy Evans ....................
16 Howard Brook* ..............

1ft 'W. T. Oduque.

OP’F’ICHIR.S. '

FRANK F. GhAZIKR, gresideni.
W. J. KNAPP, .IOHN W. SCHWiT^.re l^idml.
THEO E. WOOD. Cashier. P. G.8CHA1BLK, Assistant CsHhu r.
A. K.BTfMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

Total amount on band when tho
present board took possession,

March 1,’05, which wededuot, -,M4

19 Patrick M«iCover .........
I» J. Spulmod-'d ....... ••••••
19 Hugh MoKune ............
19 M. Ryan ...................
24 W. T. Olauque ...........
24 D. Y. A. A. & J .........
24 Robt. U'uch ..............
24 Bitot t Mv

All Purchases

Guaranteed Satisfactory

TiTtal ammifft of Yceeiptei
lUHBUKSKMKNYS.

Amount of coal purchased from
March I, ’05, to March 1, w -

Amount paid for freight on coal
from March l, 1905, to March
i,i90tf ........... .. ••

Amount paid for unloading coal
Freight on materia! for plant..

Paid for operating the plant. . .

Coal on hand March I. 1900 ----

MHB 14

youIf you buy something that

don’t want waul bring It back and

get your money.

WALL PAPER.

1,825 20

1,830 84

132 31
17 57

3,877 09
205 00

8 'Jf. >« I B. Bahiymlller ......... . ..... .
Ill 60 • 4 1 Sum Troifton .................
47 76 •f 1 Roy Evans ........... . ....... *

• 3 87 •• 1 W. iH. ‘Hetelochiwerdt ......
67 28 ;» 1 (Howard Brooka ..............

• 1 1 W. T. Olauque ...............
'J6 lift “ 1 Jop Winters ..................
3 «r. 1 flam Trouton .................
37 6ft

• * 1 E. 'Bulmnilllerv...r ..........
1 John -JCalmbaCft ..............26 ftO M

26 Oft • • 1 Jos. Winters ..................
22 HI • 4 1 *5sn4er ................

1 Hugh (MoKUne ...............1ft if*
• i

26 00 1 John Rose ....................
7 5ft • 1 itO. Hagadon .......... . ........
4 20 m 1 W. T. Glauqu** ............. ..
4 75

IS 1 flam Guerin ...................
53 75

• s 1 Roy Evans ............. * .....

4 4ft • • 1 flam Guerin ..................
9 50

• # 1 John Keeler ..................
6 25 *• 1 W. T. Olauque ...............
1 25

•« 1 C. Hagadon ...................
1 26 If 1W. T. Glauque ...............
1 (10 1 A. E. "W Inane ................
36 “ 1 iE. .Bahnmlller ................

37.50 If 1 John Kalrrtbutih .........
' “ HP. IM. Boehm ......... . ......

26 00
• 1 1 flam Trouton .................

25 Oft
• « 1 Roy Evans ......... ..........

26 00 “ 1 C Hagadon ..................
1 W. T. 'Olauque ...............22 GO II

26 00
If 1 W. T. Olauqiio ..... ..........

10 Oft •* 1 *W. fYQber .....................
1 5t •* IO. A. Young ............. .....

6 Oft
(1 1 W. F. Rlemensehnelder,

3 02 "•postage ttnd Stationery,..

4 12 '

IS 1 Mrs. C. H. ‘Fenn .............
21 00 “ 1 Chelsea I.umlber and Pro-
v •>'

1 56
IS IT. Vogel ......... . ............ ...

2ft
• « 1 E. 'H. Chandler ..............

8 00 •* 1 Hum Trouton ...............
8 70 “ 1 W. T. Olauque ...............

.* 11
1 #<

SJI ............... •—
• i'Sir. *P.. OWtUQUe.....^ .........

26 00

1 80
8 00
67 88
3 75

bestTo the fact that if you are looking for the
of worknianwliip and the best of ilia*
lerlal combined to produce lit, •tyl© and t

durability. You should give us an oppor-
tunity to show you two world-famous makes —
the Queen Quality Shoe for women, and
the W. L. Dougla* Hhoe for men.

25 00
10 00
3 76
1 60

1 25
8 00

106 09
6 50
10 00
JO 00

70

1 19
7 10
32 33
33 50

Get Next
To the fact that in Ladies’ the
f•'fft»'nrite and Dori* shoes coat

Boston
'avorite and Doris shoes cost you only
#9.00 a pair, and the Bernalda shoes only
$l.#0 a pair. New style*, dUTereuI
leather*, all *i'/.ew. Also Men’s shoes in
IhiIIi Viol Kid and t’alf leathers at $1.50 and $2#

10 00
37 60
25 00 Get Next

To the fact that we are always more than
pleaaed to show you. See our window
display.

Amount of coal on bund, March
1, 1 ...... ................

$7,454 01

28 W. T. GMkuque ...............
28 W. T. Olauque ...............
30 C. HAgadoh ...................
30 P, M Bobbin.' ................
30 R. HahitnilllHr ................
3(i Hoy Bvana ....................
:«* Ham Trouton ..... . ..........
30 Howard Brooks... * ..........
30 Jab n Kahnbueh ..............
SO Fred Hoinietit .................

July 4 iHugli McKune ...............
1 Eliott McCarter ..............
1 Jolm Buuer. ..................
l M. Ryan .............. ..........
1 Geo. BeckwK h .......... .....

6 Howard Brooks.

2 IH
S3 32
3 90
37 60
36 00
22 50
25 00
25 Oft
10 00
1 3ft

9 10
9 Oil
1 60
6 26
24 75
7 0ft

392 50
8 Eliot t McCarter .............. « 75

$7,061 51

84 04
2 7S
C 4ft

What
Your Wife
Would Choose

tj If you wish to present your
wife on her birthday or on your

wedding anniversary with

NEW DINNER SET

We are prepared to «how yon
more new designs, better colorings

and quote lower prices than ever

before. We have all the new
Novelties as well as thd Staplse,

Come and consult our books show-

ing in colors the ireatinent of walls.

We have complete
lines of Wall Papers
at 8c, IOc, 12c, 20c
and up.

$ 801 63

To t^l amount credit over and jbove
the cost of operatin ' and
without any coat made of lighting tin.
village streets which was tigered at
*2,189.00 according to their own state

'"Respectfully submitted. p y ^
j. D Colton.

Majority report.

2 00
21 29
22 63
2 iHi
75 0ft
62 73
29 26
8 65
6 3U

175 IS
89 36
23 H6
4 IN)

4 INI
i ns

In.t 72

Miir.

a
Pure White Le^d,

Mixed Paints, Oils ^nd
Varnish at lowest

voul'HKRB i'aid.

4 Kcurnnh Andarson <’o
a \V. T. « liuuqUe ..........
tt W. Fulber ....... . .......
13 Fred BenneU ..... .......

13 L. T. Freeimn ........
14 Geo. A. Be Gple ........
14 Geo. Smith ...........
14 Win. Merker ............
14 Warren Boyd ..........
14 L. Palmer  ........

u B B Turn Bull ........
f4 H. D. WKherell .......
14 Or ran Thacker ........
It .1 K. McKune. •••••• v,-
14 w. H. Heseltehwerdt.

a'hmiililar...,.Li.

12 Of.

II 2u
45 13
9 HU
2 to

64 81
50

37 6ft
26 ini
26 i«l
20 GU

14 W. T. Olauque ........... ..

drop in and obtain sample
plates of Home of our exqmsite
open-stock patterns— take them

home and let her choose the

prices,

pattern.

Tlie i

delightful

surprise will be more
___ „ ____ I than it the whole wt
was delivered unannounced
just because her teste has been

consulted.

Patterns at all prices.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

Dennison’s Now Paper N»l>- ̂
kins, do/,.u

Iteton-Hiirlbut lino of ‘

HLitlonary, tho now onos at

per lu'x y 26«. ̂  ll,‘d 75°
Tally Cards. Celluloid Conn oys.
Playing Cards, at lowest prices

Rubber Glovqs, extra good,'

per pnli’,
Rubber Gloves, best per

Pftlr» « *
Hot Water Bottlce, 2 quart,

eaCl‘» . a
Kuhbei; Shooting, best, |>er ^

yard,

14 Wm. Caapary
14 W. T. Olauque.
14 Geo. A. Bt. Qole
16 Roy Evans •y,:
16 Howard Brooks
1ft John Ross .....
15 0. C, Btlmson
1ft Lewie Paine —
16 C. Hagadon ...
17 'National Carbon
17 The Porter Cedar Co

SF»«E^H0M'f€.C0. J4 00
17 oarlock FwMng Co ........ ^

50c

75e

48c

Apr.

22 W. T,r Ola mill  ............... ̂
a Kan e. ............. ;;;

1? Kenneth And^on^Co. •

White Pine with
Cure, large

Effervescing
p hate, per bottle,

Eutl ,’tnol Tablets
f Breath, ox.,

Chocolate':

SELLING:
Fleck’s Stocb
pa|l,

1 23

1 1 Henry R. Worthington • • • • • J 6t
11 The \V. T. Nagel Elee. Co. 54 8t

1BL%=n M._A. H«mm Co ........ ••••• • w
H J- H^Bhultt. yu_

Food, per
$1.50

Streeter’s Condition Homier
pound

Superior

25c

Fancy

Fashion .

m*r

merit'. PouPry Powder,
oar own make, 9««*age,

Ba^iitol T9oth Panto per

K«p cTsn Tooth Brushes,
A fine line, each,

Euthymol AntJaeptm, per

nog.

25o

25o

11 iL« Valley Vita©
Bru«h Co ..... ......

n«u M. JonoH Co ...
Co l Aral Eleolrlc t?o..

If, W. T. Olauque ........
16 Fred Bennett ..........
1ft P. M. Boehm ..........
|T .Roy Wy'uuh..... .......
it, W. Balmmlller.. .......
16 i8um Trouton. ..... . ....... . ^ aa
1ft HV>ward Brooks. ............. ̂
18 John Kalmlbaoh ............. ww

7 74
34 17
64 91
1 9S
1 6ft
37 6ft

22 W
2ft 00
26 00

8 W. T. Olauque ...........
S W. H Honelst-hwerdt .......
DO. Hagadon ................. ..

14 L© Valley Caftl'on Brush
4?o ........... . ................

14 Henry Walker & Co ........
14 General Electric Co .........
14 Ed. Chandler .................
71 ‘Wm. Bacon ...................
14 Geo. H. Foster A Co .......
14 Standard Oil Co ..............
31 Western Electric Co ........
14 Thomas Jackson .............
14 Central Electric Co ........
14 The Goff-Klr.by Coal Co....
14 Sterling & Co .......... " .....
14 Geo. A. Be Ge|e..., .........
14 James Taylor ...... . ..........
14 0. C. RUinson ......... .......
14 The Sunday (’reek Coal Co.
14 Chelsea Lundier and Prtwl*

IK’O Co ............. ..... .....
14 James Walker A Hon.......
14 Collins. Wutin A Dalslel...
14 A. 10. Wlnuns ................
HA. W. Wilkinson ............
J4 Fiank C. Teal ...............
H VV. T Olauque ...............
14 1*. M. Boehm.
14 Bmuuuel Bahmnlller.
14 ‘Ham Trouton
14 Roy Evans .......... ,

14 Howard Brooke .............. ̂
14 John Knliwbaoh ............. •• 00
14 W. T. Olauque ............... &> £8
14 Geo. A. Be Qole.v ...... ..... -4 7o
1ft 'Blloat McCarter .............. «
fli Will Ryan .......... .... ...... j JJ

a Slew 8TO

til 1*. M. 'Boehm ........... . ..... 5 “J*

31 *am Trouton ....... .......... ® 22
31 E. Bahnmlller ................ f 00

31 (Howard Brooke .............. *5
31 John KoVi./ljach ............. IJ
31 Elliott McCarter ....... ...... 8 3}

tg ft Bert YViungs..,/ .............. 1
•* fidhebiea Havings (Bank. In-

terest on 'bonds ............ i**"'
• G •State Savings Bank. Inter-

eet on (bands ............... 250 00
' C Florence Martin (Rogers, •

interest, on bonds. .. .^ • *•' (*’

( 6 Kenvpf Coihmerotal 'Bank.
biter«A on bonds .......... 32a W

• 6 EWomt McCarter ............. * -*
• 6 (Hugh .UcKune., . — ii• 7 Sunday <’re.«k Coal Co ...... 28-4
“ 7 G. C. St Vinson ................ 0» ̂

•• 7 C. O. KaercKef.....
•• 7 Castner, Curran A Bullit.. 48 M
•* 7 Henry tL, Walker ............ I® 2
•* 7 VV. T. GHiuque .......... ....

7. Richmond. Backus & Co...
7 Jhmes Walker & Son ..... ..

•• 7 Frank C. Teal ...... . ........
•* 7 C. (Hagadon ............... .....

7 John FarrMl ......... - .......
7 'Eledtrlc Awl lance Co ......

7 Vernon Evans ................
7C. Hasadon .............. .....

7 Kenneth. Anderson & Co..
7 'W. T. Olauque ...............
t*M»Vh UtoKuife ...............
13 Gtl Martin.... ...... .
13 'Elfott

IWte:: ..............
1 Wm. Gefrterle ................
1 Sam Guerin ......... . ........
I !E. Bahnmlller ................
1 'Howard Brooks ..............
1C. Hbgadon... ..... / ..........
1 Howard .Brooks ..............
I C. ‘Hagadon ...................
1 W. T OIauque ............... 65 95
l.V. Hbgadon .................. .. . 2 65
I John KaVmbach ............. M ^
1 W. T. Olauque ............  33 40
I W. T. Olauque ............... 28 82
1 W. J. Kna*pp ................. 223 03
1W. F. .Rlemenschneider, -

Bal. oif salary. 1904 ........ 6ft 0ft
it Geo. Ward .................... » 50
1 Tom W. Mlnguy ............. M -\
1 W. H. Heselschiwerdt ....... 160 00
1 John KaVmtoaicfii .............. 10 00
11*. M. Boehm. ............... 37 50
J flam Trouton ................. 26 0ft

1 Hugh -McKune ...............  7 7ft
1 (Fred Bennett ................ 50
1 Ham Guerin ................... 75
l C. Hagadon ................... ? lr»

1 A. E. VVInuns ................ 4 3ft
l James Dann .................. M

. i.r. sm wwi .

v.. -----
FREEMAN BROS

OFFER

Pillsbury’s best flour per 100 lb sack.

Success flour, for bread or pastry, sack,

?2.75

53c

l W. T. Olauque .....

1 *1 m Trouton ! . . ............ » [W
l a. Bahnmillsr ................ ® ^
l Roy Evans ................
I Howard Brooks ...........
i W. T. Olauque ............

.3 ID. Y. (A. A, A. J ..........

22 6ft
25 Oft

40
36

3 Eliott McCarter ............. 6 7ft
2 'Hugh (MrKune.... ........... 6 *
J (III Martin .........
H U. H. Glenn .......
8 G«*o. H. Forter....
9 F. «L. Davidson ..... .. .......
u RUsrtrlo Alliance Co ......

We have just received another large shipment

Navel Oranges. They are sweet and juicy.

of fancy California

Per dozen, 13c, 20c, 25c, 30c, (40c.

76
1 30
28 15
200 00
66 83

iSaSter 1£tmms== 5
SGil Martin .................... 5 w
1! W .J. Qlauqus". ̂  ®
I* ^rSiiSr;::::: .......... f ®
la Sam Trouton .................
la Roy Evans.-. ...............

15 W. T. Olauque...... .. ....... t>4 |C
16 Eliott McCarter .............. ° ̂

16 Hugh MoKune ..... . ......... 3 50
1ft (Ben Gfenn... ................. -
06 W. T. C auque ................ » g

... 9 2o

F.arly June Peas, 10 cent
quality, 2 cana 25c

Graham Crackers, 3 pkgs 25c

Chef Corn, young
tender, 2 cans

and
Potato Chips, 3 pkgs 25c

25c Marvelll Macaroni, 2 pkgs 25c

Early June Peas 10c quali-
ty, 3 pans. * ' * 26c

Fancy Red Salmon, 2 cans

", boxea Sardines, in oil,

25c

25c

8 pound pail Family White
Fl«h 65c

Warner’s Full Craam Cheese,
fancy Brick Che« t , Omada Cream
and Bow Park Cheese always In
stock .

Cigars and T. bacco
prices.

at popular

Large Calif Prunes, 3 lbs., -25c

8ft 80
29 00

22
686
4 45
23 3ft
81 68
10 00

60
2 00
1 73
21 00

at Howard Brooks, r ...... t*.1 •• • ^ X
21 O. C. Bttmson ....... i; • v; • • • ^ ^» :r ia »
21 Central

AT THE Store
i-Mai. cj-JL ___ Wl
23 Hugo BoKU

Walker Co..

02 P. 'M. Boehm.. 11... .......... g W
14 Emanuel (Bah n mi Her ........ *
14 flam Trouton., ............... £>
M Ror Evuna...^ ............. ̂
14 Howard Brooftb .............. * JV
14 Howard Brooks.... ..........

lug. j&oivdne.:..
83 WIU Wolff*
20 flam Guerin...
82 Bert Youngs...

18 Henry It. Walker.

210. C. Btimson..
“ 2i Standard OH Co. •.•..-.••••
•• 21 Chela ea Lumber and Prod-

i dues Co .....................
“*2l Western Electric Co. ....... 13 60
•• 21 'Electric AppHance Co...... 4ft io
•• 21 Frank C. Teal ............. .. *» »*
•• ’ilC. Hagadon.... ....... •-••••• ® 60
•• 21 Ohelsea Savings Rank.

note and Interest .......... 3010 60
•• . 22 W. T. G4auque ............... J ̂
•• 22 EllriVt (McCarter .............. » *
•' 22 John Kelley.... . ............. ,
•• 2JW. T. ...... ................ J. 88
•• as W. T. Qir"que ............... 39 «
“ ao P. M. Boehm ..... ...a ....... 37 w
•' S B. Itivhmulller ........... ..... ^ 00
•• so Sam Trouton. ..... ..... » *

•* 3» 'Howard (Brooks ........... ..... •

W. ̂ .*Hesejiwbwerdt ....... 3 («
3C. Hagadon...., .............. 265
3 W. T. (Otauque ............... 1”
«. Frank C. Teal ...... .. ....... 2 43
6 Eleotrto Appliance Co ...... 32 81
6 Frank Brooks..-. ............. J2 80
6 Standard 041, Co ......... .... W 60
6 W. T. QJauaue .............. 64 00!
7 Eliott McC'urter .............. 4 35
T Wm. Four .................... 3 BO
7 W. T. Olauque ......... ...... 40
9C. Hagadon. .................. 4 06
9 James Beasley ....... . ....... 2 00
11 W. T. Olauque ............... 48 12
12 W. T. G4auque.: ............. 6 66
13 J. A. Palmer, interest on

coupon ..........   “O «)
14 C. Hagadon ................... * 75
14 P. M. Boehm ................. »7 »
14 flam Trouton ................. »
14 E. Bfthnmmer ........ . .....  26 00

~®vSfiS...

Fancy Figs In glass jars, 15c
Pure Maple Syrup, gallon
cans $1.00

Good Fm« Cut Tobacco, per
pound,

Sweet Cuba, per pound,

25c

85c

Ojibwa, per pound,

All plug Tobacco 3 plugs

40c I

25c

Coffees-The Finest that Grow
{ii !f .

Triunfo,
at 38c, 2 lbs. 75c.

M. and J.
at 25c per pound.

Odt.

A Good One
at 20c per pound.

Most people have a weakueKS for
weakness Cheaper than must dealers.

Good CoFee, We supply tha

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.
Continued on •tfifAt* fMff*
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[I AIRDRE881NGfi AND 8HAMF00INU
LADiks— It U no longer necwaary to

goto Detroit and Ann Arbor for Sham-
pooing or ilalrdreulng. Order* taken
for Switch** and Hair Goods. For In-
formation call telephone 178.

Mis* FANNIE WARNER.

'’TURNBULL* * W1THKKELL,
ATTORHKYB AT LAW.

II. B. TurnBull. II. D. With* ell.
0HEL8RA, MICH.

qtivkrs a kalmbacuO Attoknkyb-at-Law
General Law practice In all court* No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 68.
Office lu Keinpf Bank Block.

Chriaka, • • Mien.

AMES S. GORMAN.
LAW OF FTC 10.

East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

SCHOOL REPORT.
•

Report of school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month of February. At-
tending every day, Paul, Herbert and

Alma Sager, Leon and Glenn Shutes,
Joseph and Eddie Merkel, Elsie and
Pauline Koch, Hattie and Bennie
Knickerbocker, Charlie Wortley, lau
Davidson, standing 96, Paulino Koch,

Thomas Wortley, Bertilla Weber; 90,
Glenn Slmtos, Arthur Weber, Alma
Sager, a Hattie Knickerbocker, Elsie
KooK W*. By I vaster Weber, Norma
Lau I mi i gay or, ('hurlie Wortley, Roy
Davidson and Zita Merkel. The star
spellers are Imon and Glenn Shutes,
Arthur Sylvester and Hertilla Weber,
Thomas and Charlie Wortley, Elsie and
Paulino Koch, Zita Merkel, Alma Sager,

Bennie and Hattie Knickerbocker, tyn
Davidson and George Weber, ftlrs.
Lucy Stephens, teacher.

FIMNCIM- SUTEMflT.

Continued from first lMf/e.

25 00
14 Howard Brooke .............. " ^
14 Eliott SifcCarter .............. i
14 Hugh McKune
14 W. F. Rlemenschneldw, ̂

imslupi* .................... M
14 Wayne Towar Creamery... j®
17 W. T. Glauque ............... ̂ “
17C. Hagadon ................... -j-
17 W. T. Glauque ............... ̂
17 W. R. Reed .................. 103 **
17 F. *L. Davidson ......
19 Frank C Te*4!....--
19 Pauly ijll Bldg. Co..
19 W. 8. Edwards Mff. Co...
19 Sunday Creek Coal Co...
21 Eliott McCarter ............
L'l Noah ..... .................

*7 iNoah Poor .................... *
27 W. T. Glauque ..... . .........
29 C. Ha4n»don...p. ............. 4 ‘A

99 James Dann../.......- •••••••
30 W. F. Rlemenschneld. r.

balance of /ulury.. ....... JJ
31 Roy Evans../ ................ “ Rn

31 E. ......... ................ to ™
31 8am Trouiun ........ . ....... " u”-
31 Howard Brooks ..............
31 Mrs. Anna Hong

FCb. SColHne, Halm & Uilielel....
3 \V. T. Glauque ...............
9 Freeman ....... .............
9 A. R \ VI nans ...... ... .......

9 Electric Awplhmce i •

9 Chelsea Lumlber and 1 ro-
duce Co ........

9 00
12 19

40
39

12 61
22 GS

393 52
28 12
133 3f.

9 Hugh McKune ............... £

105 M
3 75
10 15

21 James  .................. f JJ
23 C. G. Kearoher .............. 1 7"
23 C. (LiKlvtlMvIl.... .............. Ul00

a Eliott McCarter .............. 4 "
a Will ..... ..................... J ft,

31 Roy Evan* ..... ...... ..........
Si 8am Trouton .........
31 E. Bahnmlller...

5 99

97 80
2fi iHt

25 »i»
25 00

9 00
90

1 75

25 00
a 00
37 60

3 01

10 67
97 12
13 00

U J. SPEIRS,
n. VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col-

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, swlue, dogs and poultry. All
call promptly attended.

Office over Eppler’s meat market.
Phone No.101. Chelsea, Midi.
n M QUO LG AN,

* PHYSICIAN AND 8URGRON.

Office, Wilkinsou-TurnBull block.
Itesideuce. Park Bt. Phone No. 114.

CHKLSKA, MIOIIIOAM.

II W. SCHMIDT,
[1, H1YSIU1AN AND •IHMkON.

. ^ 1 1° I* 1* forenoeu i « to < alternoo* i

umee hours J 7 to » MVtMilng.,

Night and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3u ‘i rluk* lor oltlco.

ttugs lot irstdemt'.
chklska. • ai«a;

.School report for district No. 4,
Sharon for iponlh ending March 2.
Those neither absent or tardy are
Willie Mayer, Herman Hashley, Harmon
Everett, Clarence Everett, and M ichael
Corwiuka. Those with 'Average stand-
ing above 05, Ella Mayer, jCarl Mayer
and Waldo Kusterer; 90, Clarence
Everett, Martha Hashley, Herman Hash-

ley and Willie Mayer; 80, KJmer Mayor,

Harmon Everett and Michael Cerwinka.
Star spellers are Willie Mayer, Herman
lluHhley, Clarence Everett, Ella Mayor,

Carl Mayor and Addle Tirp. Ethel L.

Davidson, teacher.

31 Ho w* ‘ rd 0,B rook* • * <*>

Nov. 3 W. T. Glauque..

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 80 BORON.
Formerly resident physician U. ol M

Hospital,
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

bouth street.

L BTEGER,
DENTIST.

Torture Hy
"Spraklug of the torture of which

nine or hip Bivugp tnpBg m the Ftmtiwj
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense* suffering 1 endured for
three months from IniLmmatlou of the
kidneys, says W. M. Sherman, of Cash-
ing, Men “Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me.” Cures
liver complaint, dyspepsia, hlroddls
orders- and malaria; aud restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed at The BanlT Drug Store.
Price 50c.

CIIKI.HKA, MICIIIUAN.

n T THE OFFICE Ob
r\ Dr. H. H. Avery
You will Hud only up-to-date method*
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown aud bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as tlrst-class work
can be done.
umce. over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

• 11. 8. Holmes prea. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.HeOole.ast.cnshler

-NO. :M3.—

THE KEMPF C0HHERG1L i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL 94ii,UW.

Commercial and Savluga Departments. Money
to loan on Urst class security.

Directors Keubeu Kempt. 11.8. Holmes. C. I •
Kempt. H. 8. Armstroui:. L. Klein.

Oeo. A. BeUole. Kd. Voxel.

S. FUUmi DIRECIOR AND UBALNES.
KINK KUNE HAL KUKNIHlllNOH,

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKLSEA, MtCllfuAN.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

At the eletion to be held on the 11 rat

Monday in April, 1IKKJ, the question of
calling and bolding a convention, for
the purpose of making a general re-
vision of the constitution of this state,

ill be submitted to the qualified
electors,

The ha I lots upon which this question

will hi* submitted will he separate aud

dlstluet from all other ballots used at
this eloetlou, ,

If a majority of the qualified electors,

voting at such election, shall decide in

favor of ealling a convention for the

purpose of revising the constitution, it

w ill become the duty of the legislature
•«t the. next session to provide by law
for mi election of delegates to such
convention, whose duty it will be to

pARKKU ii BK('K\Vmi,

Bool Estate Dealers.

. ...... . to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance
Office over Keinpf Bank, Chelsea.

w 8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ol domesticated animals
•Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. d. A. M
Regular meetings for 1900 are as fob

Tow*: Jan. 9, Feb. 0, Mar. 0, April 8,
May 8, JuneS. fuly 8, July 31, Aug. 28,
Oct. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting ami
election of officeri, Dec. 25. at. John'*
Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome.

11 tram Llghthall, W. M.
C. W. Maroney, Sec.

[J D. MERIT HEW,
I • LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Bell ’Phone 02, Manchester,

Dales made at this office.

Mich.

Michigan (Central

1906.

“The Niagara Falls Route. “

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 7,
. trains east:

No. 6— Detroit Night Express 5.38 a. m
No. 36— Atlantic Express * 7:52 a. m
No. 12— G. R. and Kalamazdo 10:40 a. m
No. 2— Mall 3:37 p.m

TRAINS WEST.
No. 9— Mich. express* 8:25 a.m
No. 5-Mall 9:00 a. m
No. 13— G. 11. and Kalamazoo 6:45 p. m
No. 37— Pacific Express * 10:52 p. m

Nos. 9, 36 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off and take on passengers.
O. VV. Ruogi.es, Gen. Pass Ticket Agt
W. T. Glauque, Agent.

YPSI-ANN.
Y., A. A. &J. RAILWAY.

EAST •

6:39 a m Local
7:29 a m Special
8:39 a m' Local
9:29 a m Special
10:39 a m Local
11:2® a m Special
12:39 p m Local

1 :29 p m Special
2:39 p m Local
3:29 p m Special
4:39 p m Local
6:29 p m Special
41:39 p m Local
7:29 p tn Special
8:39 p m Local
10:39 p m Local
1 1 -59 }) m Local*

CHELSEA.
WEST

6:20 a m Local
7:50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a m Local '

10:58 a m Special
1 1 :50 a in Local
12:58 p tf\ Special
1:0pm Local
2:58 p in Special

S-J1' p m Local.
4:5o p m Sjieclal
5:50 p m Local
0:58 p m Special
7:50 p m Local
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

1 1 :26 p m Local

sSSSgEfl
L. S. A M. 8. railroad; at Wayne with P- M.
railroad ; ballue Car connect* with special*.

Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in eve y two

minutes. If this action be-
comes irregular the whole
body* suffers. Poof health

follows poor blood ; Scott’s

Kmulsion makes the hlood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because

it passes so (juickly into

the blood. It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-

tage in this. J .ess work
for the stomach ; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of

everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion docs just

that. A** change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

W e will send you t
tample ftee.

Hr mre that this
picture in the form of
a bbcl it on the wrap-

|rr of every bottle of

Kmuhiun you buy.

Scott & Bowne
ChcmW

40y Pearl St. , N. V.

4 Eliott McCarter .............. f 7
7 W. T. Glauque.
11 W. T. Glauque ......... . .....
11 Eliott McOutncr ..............
11 Nonh Koor ......... , ...........
It C. Hfifndon .......... . ...... ...

It W. T. Glnuqu# ...............
11 W. T. Glauque ...............

15 Bari Trout Jn .................
•• 15 K. lB»htMn111er. . ..............
•• 15 Roy Wvane ........... .. ........

16 Howard Brootal ........... ...
'• 16 Mr*. Anna Hoa* ............
•• 15 W. T. Glauque ...............
•• if. H. S Holnu** Merc*. Oo .....
•• 16 I.. Banr* ......................
•* 1* Adam Falet ..................
•' If. Mrs Anna Hon*. ... .......

•• HI Rohm H. Wetrbreoht ......
•* 16 Ed. Chandler ....... . .........
•• in Henrv R. WorthJntfton .....
" Ifi Kenneth. Anderson A Co..
•• 16 Howard Brooks ..............
•' 16 Mrs James Gorman .......

16 Chelsea Lumber and Pro-
dUM L'H....... .............

*' 16 rFenn A Vo*el ................
" 16 Sunday Creek Coal Co.....
*' 16 t-impc Tktnn ...... ...........
" 16 Geo. Irwin ............. ' .......
•• 16 Chelseq Electric Ught Co.
" 16 Tom W. Mlnray .............
'• 16Em"V C. Teal ...............
" 16 R Wllllnmson A Co .......
" 16 ElectrB' Atmliance Co ......

16 W. J. Knnnp .................
" 16 C StelrVhach ..................
•• 16 M. Royd .......................
•• 17 C. Hn«mdon ...................
'• 17 Eliott ^fcCarter .......... ....
•• 1- TV||> jporr ....................» •y Glauque ...............
*• 05 X. Poor .......................
" 25 Eliott McCarter ..............
•• 9R Tonis Pnlne ..................
*• 2SC. Ll*hthall ..................
" C6 T. Gtaunue ...............

Pec. 1 Mrs Anna Hon* ........... .
•* 1 P. M Boehm ................." 1 E. Bilinmnier ................
** 1 Ram Trouton .................
•* 1 Roy Evan*.., ........ ........" 1 Howard Brooks ..............
•* 1 W T. Glauque ...... .. .......- 2 Xonh Poor

S Frank C. Teal
15 P. M. Boehm ................
16 Ham Trouton ............ .....
15 K. Hohiwnlller ........... •••••
16 Hohqrd Brooks ..............
16 Roy Evans ...................
15 Mrs. Anna Hon* ............
17«Bll«*t Mot 'after. 7 ............
17 Win. Four .......... ..........
88 W. F. Hletnenuch fielder.

postage ..... .. ..............

23 Htandanl Oil to ..... . .......

23 Hunduy Creek Coni to ......
23 Mrs. Jas. 8. Gormnn ....... „
23 Chelsea Htundard.. ......... • • ̂

23 Bomton Woven Hose and
Riifedsn* Co ....... .T. ....... 174 oo

23 Dr. 8 G. Hush!.... .......... g-g
23 DHroh Refining •Co..-.> ..... 47 ̂
23 Humlay Creek Coni Co ..... 4 00
23 l>rla B. 'Diyhir .............. ‘ ^34
2:1 ft. ft. Turn Hull ............. <« 00
26 VV. T. Glauque ............... &-
28 P. 'M. Boehm ................. ^ r>0

28 E. Bnhnnilller ................
28 8a in Trouton .................
28 Roy Evans ...... . .............
28 Howard Brooks ..............
28 Mrs. Anna Hoag ............
28 Mrs. Ann* Hon* ......... ...
28 C o I urn b I a Incandescent

Lamp Co ....................
21 W. II. Heselscbw idl. . .....

25 00
25 00
22 60
25 tKl
S» 00
5 75

38 00

IfiO 00

RBCKIITS.

Amount on hand March 1, 1905, $ 738 95

roR

GOUaHS QUICKEST CURE
THE WONDER WORKER

*OR

GOLDS

FOR
THROAT

AND

DR. KING’S lungs

NEW DISCOVER!
it

CHAS. EBY. SR., of Elizabeth, 111., writes: Ml paid out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any /ellef. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking content!
of this one bottle I was entirely cured.”

Received from taxes .......
Received from waterand light
Received from sidewalk ......
Received from county treas-

urer (liquor fund) ..........
Received from Portland Ce-
ment Company (oil sold) ----

Received from rebate on tax «p
Received from license ......
Received from Alien Embury,
(taxes from Ann Arbor) ...

Received from W. P. Schenk,
(tile sold) .................

1*2,199 47

6,587 *20
‘278 39

1,485 06

P, lei SOe »d $1.00 ABSOLUTELY CUARAHTEEPI THU Boltin fn,

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

THE I3A.NK DI^UG STOKIE.

125
10 00
24 00

2 50

5 40

Total received to date ...... 921,332 10
Total paid out to date ...... *20,879 43

March 1. 1900
Amount on hand ........... $ 452 73

W. F. RIBMRNSCHNRIDRR,
1 Village Treasurer.

In Memory of Miss Clara Seitz.

10110

Probate Order.
UTATBOF MICHIGAN. OUUNTY OF WABH
^ tcnaw.HS. At a aesBlon ihe Probate Court
tor HaU County of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Office, in theclty ot Ann Arbor, on the
0th day ot February, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and six. , . „ t .

Present, Emory E. Leland. Judireot Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Amelia A.

wlover. deceased*.
On reudb'g and fillmt the duly verified peti-

tion of Fransln L. Davidson, praylna that a
certain paper lu writing and now on tile in
this court, purporting to be the last will and
testament ot Amelia A. Glover.be admitted to
urobate. and that William 8. and Fransls
Davidson, the executors named in said will, or
some oilier suitable person, tie appointed ex-
ecutor thereof, and that appraisers and com
mlssioners he appointed.

It Is ordered that the 12th day of .March next,
at ten o’clock, in the forenoon, at said Probate

Weep no more
For your sister gone on high.

Weep no more for her,
For you'll meet her byo-and-bye.

prepare a general revision of the con-
stitution. which shall be submitted to!
the qualified electors at some future
time for adoption or rejection.

Keep the little ones healthy and happy.
Their tender, sensitive bodies require
gentle, healing remedies. Hollister'*
Kicky Mountain Tea will keep them
MTong and well. 35 cents, tea or tablet.
Hie Bank Drug Store.

Cures baby-’s croup, Willie’s daily cuts
and bruises, mama's sore throat, grand-
ma's lameness. Dr. Thomas’ Eclertnr
Oil — the great household remedy.

Every i

Twd Minutes

•• 2 Ell net McCarter ............. 4 no
• 1

r* Hrnsnrd Rronks ........ ...... 1? rai

•* 7 T Gbiuqus..' ............. 46 2ft
• « 7 ,la« Walker A- Son ......... 3 32
•• 7 7 To] me* A- W.rlker .......... 24 02
•* 7 7T. S HnJm. s A- Co ......... 5 fin
*• 7 c iv M.aronev .............. 31 82
•• 7 Mleb'enn Telephone Co.... 25
•* 7 p. H Glenn .................. 7 15
•* 7 AT»nllance Co ...... °7 ft?

7 F'-i! a c. Teal ............... 3ft 87
7 W.-s". rn Electric Co ........ 11

7 .las. I»>nn .................... 15
“ 7 G C ................ 5 7fi
•* - W El war. 1* Co .......... 2ft (T,

-• 7 v»hv State J,aim» Co ____ 4 lift

7 S rHoc Consolidated Roil-
-r Co ............... . ........ 3 75

" Moran A- Hastings .......... 8 3ft
•• 7 .7 F Wing & Co ........ ..... 4 25
•• 7 -*4- ndard Oil Co ............. 2ft 81

7 TV it Herelechwerdt. . . 2 17
44 s w T Glauque ............ 40
** ^ C Hagadon ................... 3 OftV M. Carter ........ ...... 4 50
•• ^ Wrri f lesterle ................ 75
• •

ft Vrr'-e E\ (IIS ................ 1 50
n W T Gtauqu* ............... 37

•• 1' Henrv Culb-n ............... . 84
11 F VV T Giiiiii|Ue ......... . .....

If » M Boehm ...... M .....

46 72
:t7 5fi

•* T- »tn Trouton ................. 25 Oft
•• 15 r HihuiMllh-r ..... ; _______ 25 0ft
•• 15 1 1 • - v KvaiiSj ............... 22 5ft

15 Mm l!m-l lluilg......^ ---- ... ft Oft H ' ' 1 IH-.olM ........... 26 on
15 W 1’ 1 llaiM|iie ............... 40
1 . VV’iS M ................ 49 Oft

“ D w T Glauque ............... 37
99 is Win. Souls .................... 1 75
“ Is Win It mu. ............. ...; «ft

1" 1 V 1 tngailoii .......... ........ • 3 no
99 ?1 Adam Epnler ................. 26 5ft
” 21 Howard Brooks .............. 12 00
" 21 W. T. Glauque ............... 48 72
" '.H Frank dtrooks ................ 8 80
• • 21 Rov Evntwt .................... 5 00
•• 23 i* Hagadon ................... 2 68
" 2d ElloH McCarter .............. 3 16
•• Tfi V 'Poor ................ . ...... 3 50
•' 27 VV T. Glauque ............... GO 26
19 27 C Hagadon ............. f ..... 3 20
99 28 C. Hagadon ................... 3 10
“ 3«( Win Kelley .................. 141 2ft
" .'ri 1* Vt Boehm ................. 37 50

• •• 25 00
•• •in E Bahnmlller^ .............. 25 00

In Howard Brooks .............. 25 Oft
" :k> Boy Evans. ................... 17 5ft
•• 3c Mrs Anna Dong ............ ft 00
" 3n VV. T Gla mine ............... 7ft 74

3n Howard Brooks ............. 6 76
— Iftftfl

.Inn ? \V. T Glauque ............... (11 flft

" 3 C. Hagadon ........... . ....... If no

She’s not dead, but only slumbering
In a slumber, O so sweet!

And when the time of wakening,
Angels her will surely moot.

It is sad to think we never—
Never more shall see her here;

But we fondly hope to meet her,
And to meet her over i ' -e.

Olllce. be appointed for probatiiiK said wll
It Is fuAnd It Is furltnr ordered, that a copy ot this

order be publlsned three successive weeks nre
rlous to said tlmeot hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard -Herald, a newspaper printed aud
circulating In said county of WiVashteuaw.

Emory E. Lklasu. Judge of Probate.
A TRUK COPY,
H. W’lRT Nkwkirk. Hamster. 5

Stivers A- Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Oommiasionen’ Notice.

Throe Util? rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile In the morn ng, smile a« noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

The Bank Drug Store.

4 n. It. Glenn .......... ........

4 F. il. Davidson ...............
4 t,. HitKKe. • ......... .....

4 Ham IteMelHdhwerift .........
4 R. Williamson A 'o ......
4 .las. Dann ...................
4 Tom W Mln*ay .............
4 E. H. Glmndler ..............
4 Oerlook 'Packing Co .........
4 KenneWh, 'Anderson A Co.,
4 Frank C. Teal ...............
4 iNew York Belt ing. A Paek-

bi* Co .......................
4 Sunday Creek Coal Co ......
4 rulnnffita Incandescent

‘lAYlOP CO ....................
4 'Electric (Apollo nee Co......
•4 tMwnhWttan Riobher Co ......

4 Wm. Bucon-Hohne* Co....
4 Hr L. Wood ......... '. ........
5 Tom Belfmel ..................
fi C;, I£lR2?on ...................

fi John Rons .....................
« EHcttt iMcCarter ..............
8 W. T. Glauque ...............
k C. Hagadon ...................
Ifi W. T. Glauque... ............
ift c. Ha«adon ......

76
67 32
2 0ft
3 (in

2.VIW
1 46

2ft 73
2 *6
« 63
ft n*
K2 83

Angels they were singing praises
When they hoard our Father call:

“Clara, come to heavenly places;
There la real for you and all."

VJTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H ASII-
^ tenaw. The undersigned having been ap-

^ ft.M * ft* l> MS%ft>.t * A /LkllV** f IXf U«^jf4 r'iklllltvipointed by the Probate Court for said County, u
AV.. ... ... Id»l AX V tk III I It A A <A 1 1 <4 ft 1 1 1 U t 'Commissioners to receive, examine aud adjust
all claims and demands of all persons agal

How a Bee Gave Up Work.
On landing In Australia our hive

bee industriously collected quantities
of honey. Finding, however, that
there was no winter such as we have
In England, it gave up laying lu stores.
Its morals ate corrupted, lor It Is no
longer ’'busy," and leads a hniteiffiy
life.— Nature Notes.

all claims and demands of all persons against
i lie estate of MIchaH 8chanz, late ol said
county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, tor creditors to present
thelreialniHUgaliiHt theestate of said deceased,
aud Unit they will meet at the office ol John
Kalmbach In the Village of Chelsea in said
county, on the It. th day of April aud on the
Iftth day of June next, at ten o’clock a- in. of
each ol said days, to receive, examine and ad
Inst su'd claims.
Dated Ann Arbor. February 12. Iftftti.

0. II Kkmck.
W. F. Kikmk.nschnkiokh,

Commissioners.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having becifmudein the conditions

of a certain mortgage made by The Ann Arbor
Brewing Company, a corporation, to The Fanners
and Mechanics Hank, also a corporation, dated
the seventeenth day of August A. D. 1903, and
recorded >'i the office of the Register of. peeds

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( H(J
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney 'makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the linn of F. J.
Cheney & (hi. doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred dollars for each and every
uaf)e of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I). 18H6.

A. W. GLEASON,(HKAI.) NOTAHY PUHI.IC. .
Hair* Catarrh (hire Is taken Internally

and iu!la directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend
for testimonials free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Hold by all druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family I'ills for count i

path, 11. ___ _ ‘ /

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep Bmiudly ami enjoy
Itfe, use Kurd'iok Blood Hillers, the
great ay stem tonic and builder.

61 60
ftu (8 WORK WKIKKMK THK KIDNKYS.

ir. W. T. G4auque... .......... .. 70 07
15 P. M. Boehm .................
15 ’Howard Broqkfl ..............

ler. ...............15 E. Bahnmlller
15 8am Trouton .................
15 Roy Evans ...................
16 Mrs •Anna Hook ............
^ W R. Reed ...................

2ft C. Hngndon ...................
22 W. T. Glauque ...............
22 C. Hagadon ...................
22 W. H. HemOschwerdt .......
26 fi, T. Freeman ...............
2fl Wm. Bacon-Holmee Co....
2fl H. Gorton ...................
20 Holmes & Walker ...........
76 -Israel Voire!..., .............
26 Bacon Co-Operative Co....
26 fllmon Itlrth ..................
» GtaMerBtove Co. ............
26 A H. Schumacher ..........
26 W. J. Knurr .............. ...

?fi Western Electric Co .......
26 flundny Cr> ek Coal Co ......
26 Frank.. C. Teal ...............
26 Chelsea Lumber and Pro-

M CuiirnH, nniiii A palttMtrh

37 Eliott McCarter....

Doan’s Kidney I'ills have dune greal
service fur people who work.
Must people work every day in some

alralued, unnatural pnsitlon bending
constantly over a desk riding mi jolting
wagons or cars doing laborious uniiHe
work; lifting, reaching or pulling, or
trying the back In a hundred and mu-
other ways. All these Hiinhirt tend to
wear, weaken and Injure tin* kidneys
until they fall behind lu their work of
tillering the pulsuns from the blood,
Doan’s tyUney I'ills cure sick kidneys,
pin new strength in had hseks.

(1. B. Porter, of Mouth Sprague street,
Cold water, Mich., says: ‘For three
years 1 wns annoyed hy the actloti of the
kidney secretions aud m-ffered from a
severe pain In the small of my back.
After a hard days work or a long drive
which 1 olltn md to do the pain in my
buck was- ve.r severe. At night It. was
painful to turn or to move and the se-
cretions were dark and uiuiaturai lu
color. When 1 learned of Doan’s Khl
ney Pills | gut n box ami I waa pleased
with their prompt beneficial 'effect.
I hat was some time ago aud i have not
had a pain or ache in my back during
• he Interval and the kidney secretions
are normal f\ have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills In others who In
'urn bei u greatly benefited by
them”
— For »ale -4>y^Hl-dm»lw Pi h e; Hftv

fur the County of Washtenaw and Stale of Mii-hi-
Huu, on the third day of December A. D. mot, in
l.iber 107 of MortauKes, on patfe 3*4, on which
mortgage there is claimed to tie due ut the date
of this notice, for principal and interest the sum
of Five hundred and sixty-three Dollar*, and un
Attorney's fee of Thirty-five Dollars, us provided
for in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
al ' law having been instituted to recover tin-
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any pait
thereof, ,

Notice is Hereby Given That, by virtue of the
(lower of sale contained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and provided, on Mon

Chronic Constipation Can be Cured.
Don’t Hcffcceivcd. A purging

medicine is not a cure for consti-
pation. There are hundreds of
purgatives on the market, but
only tine unfailing remedy that
positively cures constipation.

Iron Ox Tablets are differ-
ent from any laxative medicine
that you know about. Some
cathartics and purging medi-
cines seem to give relief, but
their good effects are soon
over, leaving the bowels
weaker than before, so that it
is necessary to increase the
dose from time to time. After
a time these harsh medicines
fail to h"ve any effect whatever.
Iron-Ox Tablets not only

give quick relief, but effect a
sure, permanent cure, bringing
blessed relief from the mis-
eries of chronic, constipation.

Mrs. Oscar Davis, 4454 East
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
“I have been a sufferer from
chronic constipation for about
ten years, i.nd have tried ev-
erything you could think of
and spent a great - deal of
Pmoney. but the medicines
would do me good just as long
as I took them. Iron Ox is
the greatest medicine ever put
up for constipation."
Fifty Iron-O* Tablet* in a handy

aluminum bo* for asci at your drug-
gist'*, or from The Iron-Ox Kfcmedy
Company, Detroit, Mich.

KM
Sold nml Kicommem^d by th« BANK DRUti STORK.

day, tin- ninth «Iay of April, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the undersigned will, at
the south front door of the Court Hotue in the
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the n
where the Circuit Court tor the County of Wi

luce
ash-

tenaw is held, sell at Public Auction, to the high-
est bidder, the premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the- amount so as aforesaid. due on said mort-
gage. with six per cent, interest, and all legal
costs, logether with said attorney's fee, to-wit:

BLOOD DISEASES CURE!
Drs. K. 6* K. Established 25 Years.

NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

0

D It.* * lU-YVll.
All those certain pieces or parcels of land, situate
and being in the City of Ai(p Arbor in the County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and des-
cribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point
on the east line of Traver street, one and'35-100
chains northerly from the north line of block six
m Brown and Fuller’s Addition to the Village
(now city) of Ann Arbor; running thence north-
erly on said street two chains and thirty-two
InTks; thence easterly parallel to the north line
of block six, live chains and seventy-seven links
to Traver a line; thence south on Traver's line
three chains and twenty-five links to Broadway.
I lienee south 011 Broadway forty-nine links;
theme westerly ut right angles witli Broadway
l wo chains: theme southerly parallel to Broad-
wav two tiiains to the north line of Block six;
them e westerly nil said line of Block six to within
two chains of 1'iaver street; theme north parallel
to r ravei street one 1 ham ami idf nty-fivr links;

He vs a* aurprlaed Git how the
sorea ht-uled — "I took your New
Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which 1 had
been afflicted for twelve years.
I hud consulted a score of phy-
sicians, taken all kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Springs
and other mineral water re-
sorts, but only got temporary
relief. They would help me for
a lime, but after discontinuing
the medicines the symptoms
would break but again — running

Before Treatment, sores, blotches, rheumatic pains. After Tre*t»e«»jj
'looseness of the hair, swellings ,

of the glands, palms of the hands scaling. Itchiness of the skin, ays
la- sloth. ich, etc. 1 had given up in despair when a friend advisee
to conmilt you, as yon had cured him of a similar disease 8 years
1 had no hot e. but took his advice. In three Weeks’ time th* s“r
<•|>•l•lot•lu•«•d to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued t,ie ‘:ej
Method TrO'tnu-nt for four months and at the end of that t,me ?Ve.
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ngo and no signs
(1Im-:..-.j si, ire. Mv boy, three years old, is sound and healthy. 1 cer
taliily run lecommend your treatment with nil my heart. \oU
refer any person to mo privately, but you cun use this teHtlnionu
as you wbui." ' W. H. a-

We treat NrrvoA* Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Vital "'enk**
Hlood and skin diseases, Urinary, Bladder and Kidney complaint*
men' and women.
QnKnfQ Are you a victim? Hnv* you lost htipe? Are you int*nLHULn ing to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have,
any weakness? Our New Mot boil Treatment will cure you. ''f,,.i1
lias done for others It will tin for you. CONSULTATION FREE,
nutter who has troaleil you, writ* for an honest opinion Ire*
Charge. Charges roasonnhl*. HpOKB FRWB — "The Golden Moniw
(illustrated), on DIsuiisoh of Mon, Healed Book on "Disease*
Women" Free. t

NO NAMI-N I’ 8 Ell WITHOUT WRVTTBN TONURNT. Evert"
con llilciit Ini. Uih-nIIoii lint uud coat of Ircntiucnt FREE.

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cor. -Mlchigdii A vp. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich^

Kj

tli'ai' V- wetjU-rly parallel to the northerly line of... Ti '*a,d FI... k two chain* *0 Traver street and to the
tnao .I licgwujng, containing two acre* of land
iiinrr cr less; also the right of entering niton mud
lap.l heretofore owned by Andrew Nowland
lying' north of and adioiniim the alxive described
i.remau!* and ootwtrnetiag and repairing any
ie.pie.hiel for the conveyance of water from any
sjirnig thereon to the tlrove granted piece laying
ihe hnnte so l,»w ns not to obstruct tillage and alio
l ie right and privilege of taking the water from
tin- above mentioned spring for the u*e of the
above granted premises provided the water *0
taken does not exceed one-half of the water which
can be conveyed from such spring which privilege
was deeded by Dwight Kellogg to Tabor Allen by
dee.l dated inmiary aad, 1H4H.

Dated, January toth, 1006. jr
• he Farmers ami Mechanic* IWik,

I- .l* Non?*, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.' By K. B. Norri*.

•-.‘tisini-sM mhlreiw. Its Attorney
Ann Arliur, Michigan.

TuruBilfl Jr tVlilicrcll. Attorueyii.

Commissi emors’ Notioo,

JJTATK OF MICIIIUAN, COUNTY OF WAHIb^ tenaw. The undersigned having benu np
po uted hy the 1'robaln Court for said uounty,
cniniiilSHloners to ree.-lve, examine uud adltlHt

III

StlverH.V K»luibitob, Attorney*.

•Probate Ordor,
SJ l' ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OH H ASH-

tenaw. h*. At iikcshIoii of the Frohate Couit
for Halil County of UaHhl’Miaw. held at the
I'rolmte Office, In the City 01 Ann Artinr.on the
2>'th day of Fe'-ruttry, In the year one
1 hniiHniid nine hundred and *lx.
I’resent, F.inory K. I.elnnd. Judge of Frohate.
lu the uiulter of the i^ttute of Karl

Schenk . dneeated.
Win. t’.HcheukudmliilHtratornfiialdeNtate,

having Hied In thin courl IiIh final account,
and prayliiK that Ihe aame may be heard aud
allowed.

It I* ordered, that the 20th day of March
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at aald
I'rojmte Office be ..ppolnted for hearing
said account.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order he publlHlied three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearliiK. ill the Chef-
sen Standard- lle-ald, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

Euoky K. Lki.ANn, Judge of Frohate.

till claims and demands of all persons RgHiust
the estate of WiIhoii West, late o' said
cotintv. deceased, hereby give notice that six
moulliH from dale are allowed, by order of said
Prohuto Court, for creditors to present tbelr
cIhMiih against Hie estate of said deceased, and
1 hat they will meet nt the office of TurnBull
,V Wltlierell, In the village of C’he'seu, In said
county, dn f lic Mil day of April, and on the
inth day of JUtie next, at ten o’clock a. 111. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and ad-
just said claims.
Dated Ann Arbor, February Hi, Iftft.'i.

John (Tuiiixus.. Wm. Bacon,5 Commissioners.

Commissioners’ Notice.
VTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF

Washtenaw. The undersigned having been
appointed hy the Probate Court for said cent ty

all claims and d.-mat.ds (dull ^(MrsouH ‘agaluat
the estate of hruuk Umhert iHte of said
county, deeeaseil. hereby give notice that six
moutbs from date are allowed by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
c alms against the estate of said deceasftd. and

PILES »
ac Supp(

n. nut.
Or*d».l Rvbooli, Bikt.if III., P. < . •'"»«. 'S
lk»» d* *11 >..u .Uuu luf iSirm." J'r. s. . .

*j DraciUu. RUPV, uwc*f-

BOld lu Chelsea by Ffim & Vog«’>-
a free sample.MM

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHIt

60 YEA"
experic*

Uni' they will nieet a* iifflcV oTJiVinas 8. Gor-
man In Hie village of Chelsea in said county,

the Id'll day of April and on the
hit Ik llilV Ilf II MV t III 1**1. ..

'’•nta. Fostiq; Mtlluirn Uo , Bullaln. NHW
York, sole a^nta fur the United States.
Kememher the name — Doan'* — aud

take no oJiier.

Kith day of .lune next, at ten o'clook a. hb
of said days, to receive, examine andeuoh _______

just said rlaltos.
Dated. Ann Arhor. Keb. If, )ftfl5,

O H Kaiirr.>< rftiaiH.iR ,). Moohm,,n Minimlssinnem.

C0FVi«iai2J
a •k*tch snd '

IV nuw. v/iuvva _

kwkihk. Register.

The Standard- Herald can save money
for you with their newspaper clubbing

Oeo. H. Konter

AUCTIONEER
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Perhaps Lou Dillon fills the usual
requirement of the woman In the
case.

Referm in Philadelphia must be
genuine when the. people are electing
women td office.

AiLomlon girl of 15 has just Issued
her geqpnd book of poems. Some par-
ents are very indiscreet

Yes, Admiral Slgbee’s fleet is going
to Leghorn, and the proper lady can
call It Llmbhorn it she likes.

Bonl de Castellano is- to get $40,000
a year and all his debfs paid for not
contesting the divorce. Tough, tough 1

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
VOTERS! TAKE HEED NOW
IF YOU WISH TO VOTE

IN JUNE.

STATE FAIR APPROPRIATION
KNOCKED OUT BY JUDGE

GAGE OF SAGINAW.

WARDEN ARMSTRONG MAKES ’EM
STAND WHEN HE ADDRESSES
THE JACKSON CONVICTS.

Gov. Johnson of Minnesota says any
man ought to be able to live on $10,000
a year. That’s what we have alwaysthought '

Mr. Balfour has changed his policy.
The late elections probably convinced
him that something was wrong with
the old one.

New York legislators are so fierce
against racing as to cause suspicion
that some of them have been actuated
by defective tips.

J. Plerpont Morgan has some cog-
nac that is worth $100 a bottle. It Is
lucky that chorus girls are content to
drink chnnipaKno.

The Primary Vote.
Unless the voters in general

throughout the state take cognizance
of a certain act of the last legislature,
there will be thousands of qualified
electors disfranchised at the prima-
ries held in June, to nominate state
officers. At the election to be held
April 2, on the question of calling a
convention to revise the constitution
of the state of Michigan, voters will
be expected to enroll, by' registering
their party affiliations, color and na-
tivity. The act of the legislature re-
sponsible for this enrollment, also pro-
vides that those who do not enroll at
this April election will be disqualified
at the June primaries. It is generally
believed that the vote in the April elec-

tion will be extremely light owing to
lack of interest in the question to he
voted upon. If, however, the voters
in general take due notice of the en-
rollment feature above mentioned, the
vote should he an unusually large one.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

The frequent recurrence of the
headline, "Fraud Falls." suggests an
amendment to the proverb about the
blrthrato of suckers.

To a man who can take a pants but-
ton of fact and evolve from It a whole
wardrobe of scandal nothing Is Im-
possible except the truth.

The prototype of “Huckleberry
Finn" — Capt. A. O. Tonkrey of Murray,
Idako — is dead. “Huckleberry" him-
self bids fair to be Immortal.

The Fair Appropriation.
Judge W. G. Gage, of Saginaw, has

decided' that a two-thirds vote of the
members-elect of the senate Is neces-
saiy to pass the bill appropriating $10,-
000 for the Michigan State Agricultural
society. A permanent injunction haw
been issued restraining the auditor-
general from assessing the tax, and
the state treasurer from making the
payment out of the general fund.
The $10,000 voted was to have l>eon I

used for premiums, and Senator Baird,
of Saginaw, carried the case into the

The officials of the Jackson prison
presented Warden and Mra. Vincent
with two easy chairs.
Henry AdamskI, aged 19, alcated into

a hole on Kalamazoo river, and his
body was found two hours later.

A $100,000 hotel company Is’ to erect
a building with 100 rooms on a bluff
60 feet above the river at Berrien
Springs.

Grass Lake now his electric lights
from its own plant which was installed
for $9,500, or $500 inside of the appro-
priation.

John Yaslk was stabbed In the face
and arm during a fight at a farmers'
dance, near Auburn. The assailant
escaped in the darkness, but the
wounds are not fatal.

Gov. Warner has appointed Warren
A. Hunt of Big Rapids agent of state
board of corrections and charities for
Mecosta county, vice William Ladner,
deceased.

Wm. A. McCool, of Traverse City,
has patented a process of manufactur-
ing dried milk which can be handled
like flour, will Keep in any climate
and is easily soluble In water.

Nick J. Foley, a prominent Alpena
lumberman, has disappeared. He left
Seattle, Wash., on December 11, for
a short ip into the wilderness aod
has not been heard from since.

Port Huron waterworks is seriously
crippled by the breaking down of the
big engine. Mo water can be pumped
above thd first floor of buildings. It
will be repaired in a few days.

A street ear line from Sturgis to
Klinger Lake, and from there on to
Three Rivers, Is the ambition of C.
A. Freeland. Tho project contemplates[
the m Kuiiuatlon of a $25,000 stock
Qompaay,

Wm. Hartford, of the- Soo, walked
Into a allunnel cut In tho ice by In-
dlnim to permit the passage of their
boats in Ht. Mary's river, and was
drowned. He leaves a widow and four

I children. '

Every rib In Herbert Brady's body
was fractured when he was caught be-
tween a traction engine which slipped
backwards down hill against a water
tank. HIn home is at Washington, Ma-
comb county. -

Some of the composers of modern
music should consult the dictionary
as to the meaning of the word music.
They seem to have forgotten It.

New York announces that Its high-
art theater will not be run for profit.
That is lucky. It is not likely to be
profitable if it sticks to high art.

A mail pouch Intended for William-
ston poHtofflce was run over by a train

courts! Fred Postal, of Doirolt , say. j '“J, **"*'',

had U nouleeuTha'; SasInawV^W ! T"? Kl"‘ *;*" c.ru,l,t'd l’u.1 1110 ,l,cc'
•ppolmed at not Roitlof: tho fair, laHcii wero Iniaot.
We will appeal to the suptemc ; Gilbert L. Sk’Vift, once nn ardent

court, ” he says. j Dowleltc and for years superintendent- - 1 of Ben Maedhu, the Dowle summer r«*-

First Discipline. 1 sort ut White Lake, has deserted Zion
Warden Armstrong gave the 7(10 ! City, writes that the Dowleltea have

One congressman wants a law tax-
ing the bachelors of the country an
amount sufficient to support aJl the ,

_aplastora. There la a logical n„nd for .T^'n^a.^^^^eu* ArL^o^

convicts in Jackson prison a little taste
of discipline as soon as he had as-
sumed the authority of his office. L.
W. Shear, an inmate from Muskegon
county, had Just presented to Mr. aid
Mrs. Vincent, on behalf of the prison-
ers. a silver tea-set and bad compii-

been gloriously duped.

Woodworking firms here already
complain of shortage of timber owing
to the lack of snow this winter to get
out the logs. When there has been
snow it has been so warm that.it was
too soft to work well.

you.

* Senator Clark says he is sorry he
did not become an artist. If wo could
draw checks as well as tin* senator
our artistic achievements would satis-
fy us.

How many people, do you suppose,
will be set to writing by the publica-
tion of the statement that Henry Har-
Inud received $70,000 for one of his
novels?

Before Mr. Walter Wellman starts
on his Journey by airship to the pole,
wouldn’t it bo well, Just by way of
trial, for him to go in Ills airship from
Baris to Berlin?

• Not only is plenty of pure fresh air
gobd for neople who are Hiifforlng
with pneumonia, hut It Is nlNii a fine
preventive of pneumonia and other
varieties of disease i > ^

. Most people like French hrend, but
if the Countess du ('antollanit were
Anna Gould again, and were to, pick
out another husband, she probably
wouldn't choose that kind.

then addressed the men briefly, but
ho first ordered them all to their feet
to stand whlltfTttJ talked.

Citizens of J^kion gave a banquet
at the Congregational church to Mr.
ami Mi's. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Arm-
strong. Gov. Warner and the prison
board of control.

The Paper Mii.s.

The .73 paper mills in this state
makes Michigan the fifth in the list
of states in this- industry. The ca-
pacity of these mills is 2,397,000 lbs.
of paper daily. In the past two years
the value of the output has increased
52 per cent. Wages are higher, but
stock and chemicals are cheaper.
Michigan paper goes to every corner
of the globe. Twelve mills arevwithln
a radius of 20 miles of Kalamazoo,
which may be called the center of the
Hate’s industry.

In 31 mills canvassed by the state
labor bureau $6,81.9.095 was invested.
Twenty-t wo use sulphite wood pulp In
part, eight use soda chemical pulp,
twenty use wood pulp, seven use rags
and twenty old paper.
The aggro atn value of the produc-

tion of the year was $8,233,961. Em-
ployes numbering 3,014 are engaged
in the Industry at an average wage of
$1.70 a day.

The young man may shrink from buy- !

ing chocolate for the young woman oh 1

account of the paraffin, but doubtless
she will -4>o willing to compromise on
something Jpst as expensive.

A iffecia! to a New. York paper fells
of the plans for a great tiger hunt in
the State of TamauHpas. Mexico. Un-
fortunately It neglectF to ham© the
country from which tuu tigers were
Imported. •

Tho question, Why do hoys leave'
their studies so early In life? suggesfs
that other question, Why do boys who
are ailing from Monday 'to Friday in-
clusive suddenly regain robust health
on Saturday?

It is unfortunate for little baby Pn
that he Is descended from the gods.
The gods do not seem to have the pull
that they had in former times. ' Even
*he Chinaman is saving money on
punk sticks, '$he»e days. •

Rev. Dr. Van Dyke says that he
doesn't like the proverb. "A bird in
the hand is worth two in the bush."
If you say, "A thorn- In the bush is
worth two in the hand," he will doubt-
less readily agree with you.

The new edition of "Who's Who In
America" contains 16,216 names. Now
why doesn't somebody get tip a volume
entitled "Who Isn’t Who in America,”
and print tho names of the rest » of

the 80,000,000? Then nobody could
feel neglected.

. It is pleasant to see King Edward
.echoing President Eliot's exaltation
oftbejoyof^wofk. Bat -jrfa-flatnrg nt

The State Encampment.
Tile slate military board discussed

the state encampment question for sev-
eral hours and then left it unsettled —
whether regimental or brigade en-
campment should be held — until con-
gress takes action on the proposed ap-
propriation for an encumpment,of state
troops with U. S. regulars. If this
should go through tho Michigan na-
tional guard would go into camp near
Indianapolis. With the saving this
would make the state could provide
rifle ranges in the various cities for
the local companies. The argument for
regimental encampments is that they
would permit of more rifle practice.
The Michigan naval reserves will

Join a squadron cruise with the re-
serves from Ohio, IWinois and Minne-
sota the week of August 6, with the
U. S. 8. Wolverine as flagship. The
maneuvers will take place near South
Manitou. There will be six vessels in
the squadron.

CRIMINAL

CONFESSES
ALLEGED MURDER PLOTS

- DETAILED BY ONE
ADAMS.

HARRY ORCHARD’S ACCOUNT IS
CORROBORATED AND MORE

CRIME EXPOSED.

LARGE NUMBER OF MURDERS OR-
CHARD DID NOT MENTION

ADAMS TELLS OF.

A Sweeping Confession.
The Boise, Idaho, Statesman has

been authorized by the officers In
charge of the prosecution of the five
men charged with the murder of Gov.
Frank Steunenberg to say that Steve
Adams, one of the men who was ar-
rested at Haines, Ore., on February
21), has made a tull and sweeping con-fession. (

."This confession is far more import-
ant than that made by Harry Orchard.
This statement was made by James
McFarland, a detective in charge of
the investigation, last evening, in the
presence of Gov. Gooding, of Idaho,
and J. H. Hawley, tho latter in charge
of the prosecution.
"Mr. McFarland added that Adams’

confession fully and exactly corrobo-
rated that made by Orchard at every
point touched on by both.
"Moreover," McFarland continued,

"Adams knows far more of the work-
ings of tho 'Inner Circle' than Orchard
did, and was able to give a mass of
detailed information that Orchard’s
confession .did not cover.
"Still another statement made by

Detective McFarland was that the
Adams confession gave the details of
a large number of murders that were
not referred to In any manner by Or-
chard. It was further stated that the
confession had been reduced to writ-
ing, signed and acknowledged.

‘Adams had made this confession
without being promised anything.
\Yhen talked with about the matter
he simply made a clean breast of all
he knew of thfs case.and of the secret
workings of the Western Federation.

It was announced by the govern-
or. Mr. Hawley, and Mr. McFarland,
that while they thought these facts
should be given to the public there
would be no further Information given
out or hinted at respect Ing these con-
fouslons,"

Frank Namais, of Detroit, was sent
to jail for 60 days on conviction of
robbing the sate of the Northern ho-
tel, Big katfids;" Where he was em-
plOjIt; 1 as clerk. The money was the
savln0s of a colored porter. »
"Uncle Dun" Whipple celebrated his

lOflth birthday anniversary in his
home Ira Traverse City. He has been
suffering from a severe cold this
winter and longs for spring so he
can get back into the country.

Follce ‘Justice Bennefi s court, lu
Port Huron, was suddenly Interrupted
by news of the visit of a stork at the
Bennett house. "Court's adjourned,"
said the just Ice £8 he grubbed hlu hat
and started homo to sec the boy.

Judge Miner, of Owosso, lias ruled
that members of the recent grand
jury cannot be paid for Sundays and
half holidays, and those who have not
already dope so are asked to refund
nine days' pay thus ̂ declared Illegal.

Fred Tourge, of Cassopolis, went to
a dance after being laid up with blood
poisoning in one leg. His leg became
so swollen that be fainted and his
trousers had to be ripped to get them
off. The doctor says he will be crip-
pled for life.

Wolves continue to slaughter ueor
In the woods, especially where tho
snow Is deep. A returning landlooker
tolls of finding eight deer carcasses
on a 40-acre tract. Some of the ani-
mals merely hud their throats bitten,
Indicating that tho wolves had killed
them merely for the lust of slaughter.

Under the supreme court decision
that the Galbraith law was unconsti-
tutional olf.y so far as It referred to
the equalization of railroad Ulxcs, the
Pullman Car Co. will have tq pay
about $15,000 annual taxes Instead of
aboutV $7. Attorney-General Bird,
who drafted that part of the law, is
correspondingly pleased.

Something of a "zoo” was found In
the hollow of a large elm that was cut
down on the Gladden farm north of

a twalve-hour working day for the
king traders a flying in the face of [his 40th birthday,
the eight-hour party. A king's labor the physicians say he will be out
-union is now in order. In a few months.

Jacob Sauropka, aged 20, of Ishpem-
ing, was beheaded In a mine shaft,
being caught between an ore skip and
the timbers while -ddlng on the skip.
Maple syrup is a scarce article this

spring because of the lack of frees-
ing nights and thawing days! Bert
Crandall, of Sodus, who has 800 trees
and is authority, predicts a short crop
all over the country.

The pet bull of Newton Lewis, of
Pittsfield ‘ township, went mad and
rammed Lewis against the fence,
breaking his leg and three ribs and
epraining bis wrist. Lewis is in Ann
Arbor hospital In a serious condition.
James Gibson Is one of the most

peculiar Inmates of the Kalamazoo asy-
lum. He becomes Insane every 20
years. The day following his 20tb
blrthdry he became violently Insane
and was in tho Institution a few
mo ithsrNdVTiniiffff fit inavilty was
•hrwn again until the day following

le is violent again,

Menominee. It was the winter home
of ten flying squirrels, two owls and
two bee-hives, one containing bees. A
dead skunk was also found In the roots
of the tree and the squirrels had made
the tre« a storehouse for a quantity of
nuts.

Workmen excavating In the rear of
a Lansing store found an iron safe
and immediately had visions of untold
weaich. The door was hastily pounded
open, but there was only a paper bear-
ing the name of B. F. Holder. Twelve
years ago Mr. Holder occupied thli
store and on buying a new safe was
unable to dispose of the old one even
for Junk, so ho dug a bole and rolled
it in. _ f

A receiver has been appointed for
the Marquette County Gas Light &
Transportation Co., in the person of
A. B. Finch, its secretary. There are
$250,000 in bonds outstanding, and a
local indebtedness of some $40,000.

•X brakeman was attracted to a
freight car iiF Jackson by calls from
the inside and found Alfred Hughes
of Buffalo almost frozen and unable to
walk. He said be had been robbed

steal a ride to his destination. He
had been locked in 'the car twelve
hours and was nearly famished. Let-
ters he showed bore out his story.

!?; ^lLe Arolmssador Jusse

TIMBER FRAUDS.

Russian Legislature.
The guarantees of liberty which

have been granted by the czar, and
which will be immediately promulga-
ted, are:

No law will hereafter he effective
without the approval of the national
assembly and council of the empire.
1 pe latter body win consist of an equal
number of appointAPand elected mem-
bers taken from the clergy, nobility,
zemstvos, academy of science, univer-
sities, trade and Industry.
There will be two houses, both of

whlclj wlil have power to initiate legis-
“•tJorf does not affect the funda-
mental laws of the empire, the ques-
tion of succession, etq.
Tho annual sessions will he con-

voked ami closed by imperial ukase.
Both (ho council of the empire and

• be national assembly WIIL enjoy the
right to interpellate ministers for al-
cgi'd unlawful nets.
Tho sessions will bo public.

A remarkable tale of gigantic timber
frauds, ftrged deeds, mutilated county
records, mid an International financier
posing as a dead man is that told by
Jame« Donovan, of Chicago, In hla suit
accusing United States Senator Thos.
Platt and his nephew, J. Platt Under-
wood, of wrongfully taking for their
own use timber to the value of more
than $3,000,000.
The lands are In Wisconsin and are

declared to be. the property of Dono-
van, and the estate of his former part-
ner, La Flora S. Baker, formerly of
Big Rapids, Mich.
The complications in the case are

deepened by the intimation that Ba-
ker is really alive, and maintaining
a residence in New York, while Judge
Cutting is endeavoring to settle up his
estate in Chicago.
The trial of tho case will, It is said,

revive the scandal Involving Senator
Platt and Mae C. Wood. the. former
employe of the postofflee department
at Washington who brought a sensa-
tional suit against him for breach of
promise a few 'years aR°-
yAVhlle the senator was trying to
evade the legal traps Miss Wood was
setting for him she is declared to have
been living at her former home near
Coloma, Mich., in close touch with Col.
Donovan, comparing notes with him
and supplying him with Information
gleaned by her through long associa-
tion with the senator.
In varying characters and under

numerous namei? Baker Is depicted as
a character on the New York stock ex-
change, an attorney in New York, a
frenzied financier, and as a capitalist
of New York, London and Paris. Don-
ovan says the living dead man is now
connected in a confidential capacity
with Senator Platt in New York, and
to be heavily Interested in some of
the biggest corporations In the world.
Baker disappeared from Big Rapids,

Mich., in 1883, and came to Chicago,
where he embarked In business, and
it is said became the owner of the
Taylor building, 140 to 144 Monroe
street.

Donovan was formerly associated
In business with Senator Plait and his
nephew, J. Platt Underwood, in Big
Rapids. They organiz' d tho Tioga
Manufacturing Co. and embarked In
the lumber business, and later these
three and Marcus E. and John Brown,
of Big Rapids, became Interested to-
gether in other companies, known as
James Donovan & Co.. D. F. Comstock
& Co. and Baker & Stearns. In 18S2
the two Browns died, and a short time
later it is asserted that Thomas E.
Platt and J. Platt Underwood filed a
quit-claim deed from a firm known as
Fox & Weston, of Painted Post, N. Y
conveying to them title to 52,000 acres’
of timber lands of the firm In Wiscon-
sin. This is the firm from which the
Browns are said to have secured title
originally.

Donovan, In his declaration, asserts
that at the same time' Certain pages
of the county records In Oconto conn-
y, Wisconsin, were made away with
in.a mysterious manner. lie declares
that the pages that disappeared at that
time contained the record of the trans-
fer of the timber land in question from
cox & Weston to the Browns.
About a year ago Donovan declares

that he discovered the missing pages
trom the Wisconsin county records in
Grand Rapids, and now has indisputa-
ble proof of ownership of the laud ir
question.

The Threatened Strike.

Information bearing the seal of tin-
loubtod authority makes it certain that
while President Roosevelt does not re-
gard his letter to John Mitchell as nn
act of Intervention in the coal mining
trouble, he does believe that his letter
will be a means of averting a strike
If the letter fails of Its purpose, how-
ever, there can be no doubt, In view
of the taking of this first slop, That
when the situation becomes crucial
President Roosevelt will act as he did
when the anthracite trouble was at Its
worst.

Tho decisive act of Intervention will
come when business paralysis or the
sufii Hugs of*: ho poor makes it seem,
according to the president's view, that
It is ills duty ns tho people's execu-
tive to step in betwi n the miners and
the operators to put an end to the
strike.

The Chinese Outbreak.
Advices received from authentic

sources regarding the situation in the
Chinese capital indicate that the
movement to upset the present dy-
nasty may he put lu operation at ativ
moment and that it Is supported bv
',ce™y CM Knl. wh.As n„w In

the city with a strong force of troops
prepared to protect the for».|«„ |,,Ka.
lions and guard against any Interior
?“c\r,h,,he an,* -|yna.-ile taction hv
the Manchu and Hung line, force;
which are now gathering around the

It appears that tho legations have

Lane Tin °f I110 ,rend (,r avents for
oT hT^rr- a,ul that the reason
for the gathering of tho American
Of°?ho \meH ̂1,il,I,I)-h,h8 was the fear
aL d- \T.io nan governraont that the
antl-d,. istic movement might be used
as a cloak for an anti-foielgn outbreak
by the fanatics in tho south of China.

TELEGRAPHIC briefs.

Judge \Y. L. Carpenter Is back on
the supreme bench after six months'

Free Alcohol.
According to Secretary of the Treas-

ury Shaw the revenues of the country
are In such condition that the govern-
ment can . well afford to remove the
tax on "denatured" alcohol. This prod-
uct is a process by which fruit -and
vegetable alcohol is rendered milk for
drink but useful in all other wavs The
bill is being urged by all classes, tin-
farmers Just awakening to the pn«Qi.
bllkies of free alcohol. It was urged
before the committee that the bill is
intended to afford the great farming
interests of the country cheaper fuel
and light. Rep. Marshall said many
farming communities are unable to get
satisfactory gasoline and kerosene for
power and lighting purposes at a reu
sonaJlo price und insisted that the
farmers should he enabled to utilize

utfng Imu lD makIng fud and Ulumln-

After stunning a mad d' g with her
hand bag and then killing the beast
Miss Grace Emmons, of Brooklyn n’
Y„ cauterized the wound of a boy who
had been bitter, by the animal, and
slipped away to avoid notoriety.
Mrs. Rose Mason Adams, aged 80

of Atlantic City, who is worth $50000'
died In a hovel. * ’uu°.

The aJumnne and the trustees of the

w.™ "• ,''nrn’"r A'“°rn“r

rand, of Franc, .re .mong tho .puk-'

1 rentier Uampbell-Bannerman says
tlm government is considering the
question of paying members of the
house of commons.
PubHc Printer Stillings, says a

Washington special to the New York
\'orld. has Issued an order that when-
cver he enters or leaves the printing
office the watchmen on duty must
stand at attention and salute him. The
watchmen are carrying out the order

Tin TI>»Cti 8hort,y lo be equipped with
* » hod helmets, rifles, uniforms and
Hldearms, and to have a trumpet and
drum corps, so that the public printer
inn.v he received With a roll and u

they say. e Clla 8taud 11 « he can, ’
The late (Mrles T. Yerkes* under-

frpund railway has thrown London
Into a panic of fear. Repeated break-
downs are driving people back to om-
nibuses and surface lines. Yerkes is
accused of having. shaken down Char-
ing Cross station, undermining the
foundations of countless build lags and
jarring the arm off the Nelson statue
in Trafalgar square. Hotels under
which the subways pass are deserted
of guests. Engineers complain of un-
derground streams being drawn out of
their courses and a general shifting of
conditions beneath the city.

After skipping the rope until she
was utterly exhausted and drenched
with perspiration, Antonettn Brassard
of Chicopee, 111. was taken violently
ill with chills, hea lache and nausea
and acute meningitis- developed
which caused her death within twelve
hours.

John D. Rockefeller has been made
co-defendant with Henry T Pham nf
Cleveland. In the petition of Zaida
Phare for a divorce.' He is not held
responsible for tho domestic troubles
of the Pharos. He Is merely Phare's
employer, and Mrs. Phare desires that
he stop paying Phare's wages until
the alimony question Is settled,

PROPERTY

AND LIFE
DESTROYED BY FURIOUS
STORM, WHICH SWEPT

WIDE SECTlbN. -

MERIDIAN, MISS., SUFFERS LOSS
THAT CALLS FOR PROMPT RE-
LIEF FOR PRESENT NEEDS.

SOCIETY ISLANDS WERE STORM-
STRICKEN, CAUSING GREAT
LOSS TO INHABITANTS.

JEKYLL-HYDB.

Nineteen Killed.
Nineteen people are known to have

been killed* as a result of the tornado
which swept over a section of Merid-
ian, Miss., Friday evening. Twenty-
four persons were injured and prop-
erty with an estimated value of $1,*
000,000 was demolished or otherwise
jlamaged. Many sensational reports
were sent out of an appalling loss of
life, due probably to the ch.iotic con-
dition of affairs Immediately following
the visitation of the storm, but after
a careful canvass of the situation, it
is believed only nineteen persons lost
their lives.
A mass meeting of citizens of Merid-

ian was called Saturday and $8,000
was Immediately subscribed to aid the
destitute and Injured. The Mississippi
legislature In session at Jackson ap-
propriated $5,000 to the relief fund.
Gov. Vardnman secured a special

train and loading It with convicts from
the Rankin county farm, dispatched it
to Meridian. The city presented the
unique spectacle of state convicts aid-
ing in the rescue work.

Harry Orchard, eeft-confessed dyna-
miter and assassin, and alleged slayer
of ex-Gov. Steunenberg, of Idaho, who,

It is claimed, was born near Greenfield^
Mich., and raised In Detroit, is gaid’
to have received his orders in Suit
Lake City to kill Steunenberg. The in-
fernal machine which exploded when
Steunenberg opened his front gate
also Is said to have been made In that
city.

Those who knew him best, and who
have been acquainted with him for the
last five years, say he was to a degree
a character similar to "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde." Fairly good looking, he
had a naturally happy disposition, and
there was about him an air of good
fellowship and pleasantry that invari-
ably made a good Impression on tho
casual observer. When angered, how-
ever, his character and face seemed
to change instantly. Blood would rush
to his face, and his eyes would assume
a look that made them appear to
change color. At the time of the Inde-
pendence explosion he Vfere-^-rfins-
tache, and its .removal chaihged his ap-
pearance so much that ha was not
recognized when he returned to Den-
ver. He also used some preparation
for changing his hair from red to near-
ly black, which disguised him still
further.

Orchard, or Hogah, Is said to hav®
married a Mrs. Tony In Cripple Creek.
Col., In 1903. She is said to have been
left destitute by Orchard, after he had
spent her little fortune of a few thou-
sands.

There are people who never appre-
ciate the rose until they apprehend
the thorn.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — In the eattle yards the re-
celpts were only about half of tlioso nf' *' * in

Destroyed by Cyclone.
xThe most destructive cyclone ever
experienced in the Society and Tua-
motu islands occurred on February 7
and 8. The damage in Tahiti is es-
timated at $1,000,000 and presumably
a similar amount of property was de-
stroyed on the Tuamotu islands. The
fclty of Papeete was inundated and
about seventy-five buildings destroyed,
including the American consulate and
the French government building.
The shipping in the harbor of Pa-

peete escaped injury owing to the dl-'
rection of the wind, but fears are en-
tertained for .vessels which were cruis-
ing near the Tuamotu islands.

It Is feared that there has been
heavy loss of life jn the lagoons of
I’uamotu Islands, though the death of
the guardian of the quarantine sta-
tion in Papeete is the only fatality
yet reported.

The schooner Papeete was sulv;*
merged for nn hour near Anan, Tun-
inotu. Her captain, Philip Mlchaolll,
estimated that the waves were sixty-
live feet high. It was impossible to
see twenty feet away. At 3 o'clock
n the daytime the sailors had to be
lushed to the vessel. ./

The Sun Francisco Evening Post
s.ates that 10,000 persons perished dur-
ing the storm on Tahiti and adjacent
Islands, several of which, Its account
says, have disappeared. It places Oto
damage at $5,000,000.

Inst week, and in consequence tho mar-
ket opened and closed very strong and
10 to 15 cents higher. Handy grades of
butchers did n little better than this in
some Instances. The trade for good
milch cowa^was also some better and
good milkers would bring S46Ci>:>0, but
as usual this kind was scarce. Common
milch cows did not sell much better

» 1. „ .11.1 .. ....... t. A  tlinn they did a week ago. Extra drv-
--- --------- ----- Jr,''' “* - 'fed steers and heifers, 25; Steeis
and heifers, 1.000 to 1,200. $4 404i>4 80:
steers and heifers. SOO to 1,000; S4 25ti
4 60; steers and heifers that are fat. &«'•
to 700, $3 7G4j-4 25; choice fat cows. J4;
good fat cows., $3 SOtya 75; common
cows, $2 25@/3; canners, SI 75©2 25;
choice heavy bulls. S3 50 ©3 75; fair to
good bolognas, bulls. S3©3 60r stock
hulls, S3; choice feeding steers, 800 to
1,000, S3 60©4 25; fair feeding steer.«.
800 to 1,000. S3 256' 3 75; choice Stock-
ers. 500 to 700, S3 25 6 3 75; fair Stock-
ers, 500 to 700, |2 7 5 © 3 25; stock heif-
ers.- S2 GO©:'; milkers, large, young.wv wc . imiKi-rs, large, young,
medium age, S40MG0; common milkers.
SI 8 ©25, T he veal calf market was also
strong ami opened and closed 26©50i;
higher than It did a week ago. with
hardly enough on sale to supply the
local trade. Best grades, S7©7 85; me-
diums, S64»C 75; common and heavy, Si
it 5.

lings— The hog trade was unusually
active and prices paid were fullv 2c
higher than they were at the same
period last week. Everything brought
the one price, $6 30 per hundred.
Rh« er»— The sheep nml Iamb trade was

nctlxe and 106l5e higher than a week
yyt'; A jf' W fau.-y hunches brought

I'). The Nose was steady with the
opening. A few clipped lambs put in

‘ Id.irr^ appearance and sold nt from S4 DO ia *
il -•», <

War Is Sure.
Alarmlqg. rumors are current of an

outbreak In the palace in Pekin. It is
also reported that, Ynanchlkal, the
viceroy of ChilFprovince. who has been
drilling an army of .'Ki.OQO men, la i

ending hi* 1 ruined troops to tho cap-
ital.

Mrs. Lizzie Mo'lland, for tho past 17
years a missionary In China, now home
on a furlough, nays: "I look for uu up-
rising jn China very Hbon, Nothing can |

stop |t. China is honeycoinltm} with
secret societios and tho feeling hkiiIiihi '
foreigners Is si l onger now thuu just 1
before the Boxer trouble. When China
rises this time, It )a going to he „
mighty upheaval." t

.nC,jLrjl?0“Poninion to Prime steers,
13 ,566 no; cows, S3 106 4 50; heifers.
*2 50©5: bulls, $2 40©4 35; calves. 33©
7 50; stockers and feeders. 336>4 75.
Hogs — Market 2*4 ©5c lower; choir®

to prime heavy, SC. 35 6 6 40; medium to
good heavy. $6 30 ©6 36; butch. r
weights, |0 356 6 40; good to choii®
heavy mftted, 36 30© 6 38; packing, 35 D5
"f •» *Sfl.

Sheep— Steady: lambs lower; sheeo.H
6 6; yearlings. |5 50©6 25; lambs. 36 23

Preparing for’ War.

Every garrison in Germany has been
on edge since the A Igor Iras oonferfinoo
reached the critical point, a fortnight
ago, and unusual activity und hustle’
is everywhere apparent. Residents of
Alsace and Lorraine regard war as a
foregone conclusion and aro With-
drawing their money from savings
banks. Military authorities In Metz
and Strasaburg have requisitioned pri-
vate warehouses foa. the storage of
supplies and have made other moves
indicating that war Is not remote.
Addressing the officers of tho Berlin

military gymnasium Saturday, after
witnessing an exhibition of nayonet
drill, the kaiser said:

"Tell your men that while fighting
nowadays is doing mainly with long-
distance rifles and artillery, they must
not lose sight of the importance of
relying upon their Individual powers“Mr mui,t rcutleSly
cultivate the spirit of personal during
and dexterity.' Tell them that the
things they have done before me to-
day lu play may be repeated under my
own eyes next summer in real wm-.fare.” war

T-.n*1 Buffalo— .Best export steers, t',.25
'shipping steer®. 3366.25: b®st

1.^1 J-n h10, 16 do, 34.6565 : 700 to 1.000 ]h.«
cows, S404.25: fair to

good. 33.2563.50; trimmers. 31.7562; host
belfers, 14.504(5: medium do, 33.5064; best
feeding steers, I3.JW64; best yearlings. 33.25
113.85; common stork steers. 33.2563.50; ex-
|ort Bull® 94©4'.26; bologna bulls. 33.506
n"’:. 0fi'<’,h ro'vs- medium to
good. 328633; common, *18628
Hokh-.aII grades 3G.45©€.';;0; market^

slow; 10 cars untold. >
Hlieep— Nath-® Inmhs. 17.2567.40; west-

cnis inoanjW; cull®. 36.4066.65; handy
yearling* 36.3066,50: no demand for heavv
encs; We her*. 35.75*. 16 ; *ewc®. 15.50; closed
slow; 10 oar® unsold.

nrnln. Kle.
Detroit— -Sales and prices In this mnr-
. .. Wheat— No. 1
li 0’ i8" Hr: r°d snot, 1 car nt

.1Ar''r,nt May. 7.000 hu nt
•00° nt 80 f’. 5,000 hu nt 86c.

n,’ '.00 ftt.8R24p< 10,000 hu nt 8B44ct
iVnnn1K'00°.bi,n.,\t M0° ,,u nf R3'V\
12 nno bu nt 83 He; No. 8 red, 8014 c hu.
v 2£n“*M°' a IP^cd. 2 cars nt 43Hc;
N<». 3 yellow. 3 cars at 44 Vic; No. 4 yel-
low, 1 enr ut 43c nor bn

JS&^rV '',ot' noml"a' *'
l}yr'~So- 2,"n£f nanilnnl nt 66c bu.

"P"t. 50 bags nt
If.' & jo'* “i0 nt *s 40; April.

3? ti’ ?n?lD!£ bags at 3« 25. 40
*7 or'*2® 5' 7rV, ,r’ at 37 50 and 9 at
$• 25* prime nlslke, *s; bv namnlc 6
jTtVsS*8' 10 V 17 r’°' 12 at 75 and4 at 36 25 per bu.

..TS7.V'bu,'6‘1-Prlm' ’po,' 21 ba,!" “
WhAnT1 M atl' ‘2?,nF price® were:

''Mif* 82,*-c; No. 2 red.
W.83*c;No:

e°!.nv'„r,r7r,d~Prlm' "po'- b«"
® gke(f^~"*>lt ,C ’ >l 4;* aBk®dl Mfiy. $1 50

Foreign laborers engaged on rail-
road construction near Altoona, pa
are being dally terrorized and robbed
by negro desperadoes, under the lead-
ership of Franklin' Jones, a fugitive
from justice.

"I can take the taint of all monev
I can get from millionaires In five
minutes," said James IL-Day, chancel-
lor of Syracuse university, at the an.
nual dinner of the Albany Alumni as-
Koclatlon of Syracuse, held In Sche-
nectady.

Goats’ milk for tuberculosis has been
Introduced at a sanitarium near Phllu.
delphla for the exclusive treatment of
consumptive diseases.

Five minutes after 600 factory girls
had marched out of the Star Shirt coi
factory in Bridgeport, Conn., Monday

bbotntlons: No. 2
snring when*. R068lc: N 3 75V4c6
3 9 6 40c- vJ?' f1 *1?**%'' l 2 corn.
2 on?* 2 yellow HO©40*4e: No.

os. No. lMiorthwe«t«rn, 31 11; clov®r.
contract grnde, 314.

AMimKMENT* IS DETROIT
Week Ending March, to, 1904

Txmpi.x trsatkh and WoNowaAifo- After-
noons 2; js^o^to^Vo; E vening* «: 16, lOo. to 50®

LTCNOM-.Prlcv* Ift-'.t-S'-SMSe. Wad-
ThB Woman ,n Cane."

whitmet— EvantnvK I0-2ft-80o. Mata. lO-D-SSe.

Main. Wed, and ^aturdav
"The Holy City.”

evening, the building waT a roarinM
furnace and in less than an hour noth-
ug remained but an ash heap. Nothing
but perfect, order and discipline pro-
vented a great loss of We. Tho only
fatality was one operator who was'
overcome with terror at the blazing'
building fjom which she had Just'
marched out unharmed, and she fell
dead from heart disease.

^ Never before wag there such an ar*
rival in one day of - foreifners In one

at plttsburg, Monday, when
3,000 Slavs were unloaded to work in
the Iron mills. Railroads have been
notified that 3O,flO0 Hungarians are on
ir «.r to Afferent localltleg in the
United States.

The flint glass workers of the Unit-
ed States and Canada have agreed to
accept the sliding scale, which means
adduction of 20 to 30 per cent in lamp
chimneys, reflectors and globes the
country over. This will enable the In-

inmnt*eDt manu*tctQ'erB to fight th«

- __ > i 1  . -1 \ JlL-



  -At,. -1;-. a*'-

ToVrly

A millionaire sat In hla study
And figured with pencil and pad;

The cold drops stood out on hla forehead—
A scans that was touching and sad.

(&

Re charged up as loss a few Items,
Result of a syndicate squeeze.

Subtracted some big restitutions
And loss of directorship fees.

Then gently he broke to his family
The awful and terrible news—

They had to stop smashinR their nuto.
No longer a yacht could they use.

(&

They sobbed ns they realized ruin.
The days bf their riches were gone;

He only had left of his fortune
The sum ho had paid taxes upon* L

*111 go home now, and make the beat
of It, dear old father."
"But I am not your father."
"You— are—not— my— father? Then

who Is?"
The man sleeping under that

mound there."
And the elderly man walked deliber-

ately Into the dark wood, leaving the
younger one sitting on the rock where
his father had breathed his last.

TOO EAGER TO MAKE CAPTURE.

Hunter BeenMight Easily Have
Prey of Coon.

Last Sunday while Weat Woodruff
our prominent and expert hunter &
trapper was making the rounds of his
traps he come on fresh coon tracks in
the snow and follered them 8‘x

miles. Wes didn’t calkllate to fo low
the tracks so fur when he started In.

AaWHll&i ““K

Girl Will Cash Bond on Bank of Por-
tugal for That Amount.

Eight thousand dollars’ reward for
an off-hand kludnoss conferred fmir
years ago on a destitute and partially
sick sailor in Uncle Sam’s navy Is the

bad to worse. At Isat, however, y*es
come onto the coon which skinned up
a tree before Weo could get a shot at
It being Wes wouldnt 4Jhoot at any-
thing on a Sunday anyhow, and went
Into a hole In a beech tree about 30

worked, muscular, perfectly
la stallion should be stronger

healthy

AfTMf SOUL WCNT OUT
I •' 1 xr /i ns srsjnnr&4J3£ SZ4J2&JU

(Copyright, 1906. by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

Suddenly all was still.

mating had come at last.
•Can you not forgiva me a l the

wrong you have suffered at my hands
before you eo?” he bad asked.
qhe had remained silent, with

averted eyes and a faint flush over-
spreading the wan features
The minister had Joined >he father

aad son at the bedside a short time
before, and was Witching the P»93US«
,.f his parishioner to the world

might make your mother my wife, but
nail little prospect of success. Sev-
eral other sought her hand. The only
difference was, maybe, that I was the
most persistent of the lot. A young
man came into the neighborhood from
Chicago. He was a summer boarder
at a neighboring farm house. His
enmo was Hubbard — Sidney Hubbard.
He met your mother, and she fell In
love with him at once. None of ns
had any chance then. Practically,
wo all gave it up. But f»u<‘ evening,
toward the close of the reason, I was
passing the house where he boarded

Cause of Weak Foala. ̂  ^ _ ______ ___ , So many breeders of horses have i1e‘kept”a g0ln and goln thinking
GAVE SAILOR COIN: GETS $8,000. J>*<i iuc^ 1° foal8 from their ^ overtake the coon most• ___ pure-bred or high-grade mares that we any mjnuto an(j was thua led on from

are asked to give some reasons for the
weakness which characterizes the
young animals at birth and leads to
their Immediate and speedy death.
This fa a vexed question. It would
seem certain that the general use of

Christmas preset ^7 ^reltV Annie ̂ mpered fat aluggl.h and even from the ground. The hole was
Josephine Sunder, a shop girl and drugged 8Uon^ pretty big and Wes calkllatedifhe
former mill hand of the city of Lewis- deal to do with the trouble. It Is sen cllmb up the tre he mfeht rout
Uni. Mass.. Is to receive soon, says Bible to believe that the progeny of a nnt thfl roon an(l Becure its pelt which
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

™0J"'0 luXi X'’.hh.k», than those from the ramperetl beast. — tr” fn his sock feet After
Z t«laV shl u tll practlcal posses- “ave described. But many hold n haraP struggle *CB at lasl managed
sorof pearly *8,000 th^t ̂ t°c™’etg th. foa. at — ,h'' h0,e and f°Un<1 ̂
her on account offhesraplcgh tug a ^ lh,t can lcarcely he

of a 20-cent piece N«' “ ; '° pr0Ved from the fncts. At the aame
a strange man wearing the uniform of P ^ tre Q( ()j() oplIllon that ttle

the United States navy. 1 maro haa more to do with the condl-
At the moment that ̂  KfanM the o( |h< {oal Uian tlie ,|re. saya

strange reqaea of »allor Wpmiacd ̂  ^ A,M„nrt„ ln Karmera' Review,
tatter a small sc. Iptllke piece of pa ]((j mcrBly lho |m.
per. saying: •Keep this tor your kit - - ^ h ' h||( vUa| n„mi aud ltle char.
nesi Some day you will nml thn ()( lhal nill(1 or lla vlla, clement
you have Imt nothing by the favor >ou °o|mn(t|| |() a ,.mU|n ,|rgl.ef, at least
"•Vtf me." I „„ p,, |„„my rendition. But th.
Carried In her pocketl.ook and la d mil|rUl|u,, ,tl.r felus from her

alamt la r home among many of the |i|oii(| t|r(| „ built from her
most worthless trifles that might „|P |B given a chance
easHy have been Ihrown awa.v, 'hl" I , br,,(||, |( |,nr food Is deficient In
script like keepsake has now brought n,„y aQ(j qUanty and she has not
u fortune to this poor shop girl or ^ opportunity to perfectly exerciseLewiston. I her l)ody tAch day during pregnancy,

... into the other world with unfor-
it ts so easydveness in your' heart

of you are terrible.
He had said no more, but waited.

They 811 waited.
At last she spoke.

you have ever wronged me,
Henry,’’ she said, "1 forgive you. as I

hope to be forgiven." „
“If I have over wronged you, no

echoed. "I certainly have, and It !
bo noble of you to say those words.
“But I have need to ho forgiven

also," she bald said. "You will not
refuge?" • ,

There is nothing to forgive, Mary,
he had said. "But If there wore any-
thing for me to forgive In you. It s
given freely. I am only soiry t Is
said now, at tho closo of our Hvos
together, Instead of at tho beginning.
The woman had caught her breath

feebly, and all was over.
The physician had entered from

the adjoining room at that Instant,
and he gazed at her a moment.

“It is all over," he said. . "The soul

has left the body."
"Her soul left her body many yearn

ago," said the husband, bending over
her and placing his face In his hands.

fingers of which the

.. • ii«i ..... -- - ----- - ------- big enough for him to get his head
The piece of script that thn young ̂  ho clotr thRt her blood win and so Weg he 8tuck hl8 head in-

girl carried with dress samples, cards guffQr |n quRUty and condltlofr^ tt will Blde of the hole to aee lf he could se
and small odds and ends that nil me bepomo |mpuro through stagnation or anythlng of the coon and Jest as he got
pockethooks or reticules of young- lltftrvatloyii and the foal In her womb hig head gquoze through his durn feet

a bond or mo f n(,-MI,uv gUffer In proportion thoro noor Wes hung byladies has proved to he a bond or mo of neceFB,ty 8Ufrer in proportion gffnie’i "and there poor Wes hung by
Ban'; of Portugal^ calling for payment to tbQ degree of imperfection of nutrl- the neck wIth his head in the hole.
to the holder of $5,000 in the year 1906
with interest at 5 per cent., compound-
ed annually, and as the note matures
this month the sum total she will re-
ceive from the bank shortly will be
very nearly $8,000.

For Editor’s Benefit.
"Mark Twain," at the dinner In

honor of his seventieth birthday, ad-
vised a young novelist not to shun
judicious self-advertisement.
“On one of my first visits to New

York," he said, "I was taken on a
sight-seeing tour by a successful joke-
writer. I learned during this tour
something about the way to succeed
"As we rode down Broadway on

looked up

“I had killed him."

between the
tears slpwly trickled.
When the undertaker arrived he

was led away gently, and the sad ar-
rangements were porceeded with.
“What did they have to forgive

each other for?" was tho current form
of gossip through the neighborhood.
No one knew. Neither had ever

mentioned It to any one In the circle
in which they moved. .

In the funeral discourse the min-
ister talked- very profoundly and feel-
ingly on the subject of forgiveness,
bat he floundered in his remarks be-
cause he did not know.
“Father," said the young man. the

evening of the day after they had re-
turned from the cemetery, "why did
you and mother always treat each
other so coldly?”
"Because there was no love re-

tween us." ' v
“But why. Was it always so?
"Always."
"Won’t you toll mo why?" •

"Let's take n walk down the road
and I will seo If I can."

and was astonished to see him in
earnest talk with a girl whom I had
never seen before. They were stand-
ing at the open window, and he had
an arm around her. I watched them
a moment, and then turned to go
•away. I had gone toward the house
of your mother’s family, with the in-
tention of telling my story, when 1

met your mother and brought her nt
once to the place where I had stood.
We heard him use endearing terms to
her, saw him kiss her, and V en heard
him promise to go with her at once.
1 took your mother homo and left her
almost completely prostrated. She
did not say 8 word of what she had
seen to any one. She was very proud
and high spirited. The young man
and young woman disappeared that
night; and, as soon as your mother
had recovered Sufficiently, I renewed
ray suit, and she accepted me, on con-
dition that I should take her away
from tho neighborhood. Wo did not
wait to get married, but left at once,
and were married at tho first place
where we stopped.
"Your mother never returned to the

old place, her family huvlnv removed
also a short time afterwar t. They had
lived there hut a short time and had
no Intimates, so none of them ever
heard from th<* neighborhood again.
L went out there to se.tlo up *omo of
mv affairs, and hoard that Hub’. anl
nod been there, learned the story, and
iTQuired my address. A few weess
: fterward, I went out during the iate
afternoon, for a walk, as we are doing
now. and met him right here. He
accused me of treachery to him, and
said that the lady whom we had seen
him in company with was his sister,
who had come after him to aid her in
untangling some property ̂ matter,
which required their immediate atten-
tion He made some slighting remark
to me, saying he was going_ to the
house to see your mother, with whom
ho would have an explanation, wind-
ing up with tho remark that I had de-
frauded him of her. and he would have
her yet One word led to another
and finally he struck me. I returned
the blow with interest, and he fell,
striking that rock there," pointing to
a large rock b* the roadside "after

car my friend suddenly
from the comic paper he was reading.
R.,ve a hearty laugh and then read
aloud to me a joke.

“‘Isn't that great?’ he cried. Oh,
ha. ha. ha, ha! Isn’t th.it the fun-
niest joke— ho, ho, hoi— you ever

“Just then we rose to get off. When
the sidewalk I said towo reached

my friend: , #
‘“You showed me that joke before

it is one of your own, isn’t

ment afforded by the dam. I Wea hollered for help, but his voice
While It is important, highly so, to wag gQ mufned up in the hole that no-

have the sire In the best possible con- body heard hIm being as he was about
dition to Insure virile secretions, and milGg from the nearest habitation
both factors to the breeding operation nobody would naturally hear him any-
should be as nearly equal In condl- hf)W Weg,g hearl jumped clean up
tlon as possible, seeing that like pro- Jnto hlg mouth when he thought what
duces like, it is of even greater im- the coon cou]d do to hla (uce while he
portance that the brood mare should wag fagt ln the hole If it wanted to.
be at all times, prior to conception, Flnally he managed to get his footing
at time of breeding and during thfl agaln and boogt' hiaaelf up high
entire period of gestation, in the best enough g0 he could puii 0ut Ms head,
possible condition of bodily health, it but nQt without skinning his ears all
such be her copdltlon the foal should yp Tben be glld down the tree and
be born healthy, Jf there are no went home ln dl8gust leaving the coon
hereditary influences to the contrary, tQ tako CQro of itgelf Wes says he
and such is indeed the case in a ma- trembleg yet when he thinks of dying
jority of instances; for there Is at- tbero ̂ Ith hls head {ast ln that tree
ways some fairly apparent cause for &nd be gayg tbe next tjme be Bticks
weakness In foals as a prevailing Wa head in a bouer tree he hopes he'll
trouble in the breeding operations oi ̂  {agt and never gIt looae agaln. go

the farm. do we. It was a durn fool trick f
The weak foal may be the product hunter & trappcr to do.— "Bing

of incomplete nutrition of the dam. ^ lQ., itcms in Boston Post.
That Is, she may have an abundance ___ _ ___ _

of food of a kind,* but It lacks some
element of nutrition necessary to her
complete nutrition or to that of her
fetus, as an extra effort over and above
her own maintenance. Or the food

you know
it?' i - •

“He smiled at my puzzled face and
answered: . ,, ..

•“Yes. But you didn’t notice the
man who sat opposite us. did you?
He Is tho editor who buys most of my
stuff nnd ho doesn't know mo person-

ally. See?”’

Her Transient Cat Hotel.
The mania for collecting things of

some sort strikes almost everybody
sooner or later, but there Is one Now
York woman who has an odd fancy.

may be of such a character that it will ̂  collectg oata> and her family is in

scarcely maintain the mare, and ror ^ cbronic of Indecision as to
that reason she lacks surplus nutri- whether lt i8 philanthropy or a mils-

ment irum . . . ance. She Is an unusually tender
full-sized, robust foal. As complaints hearted peraonf and whenever she
nf weak foals are already coming in, o fnrlor_ or hungry pussy in the

takes t!

------- ------ - — - .l. it, washes it, pets It up --- -
Ing mares in the winter season of tns ̂  then when ghe hag the former

of weak foals are aireaay cuunuB gee8 & for|orn.or hungry pussy in me
there Is another appareM cause wmen ghft ta^eg ^ cat home, feeds
should be mentioned. That for a while,

Th* Manura Spreader.
No Implement on the farm can

w«rve the farmer better than doea the
manure spreader. All farmers are
learning the value of manure, end all
are Interested In Increasing its value

as a fertilizer for the farm crops.
Many soils need a great deal more

manure than the fanner who is culti-
vating them is capable cf making un-
der hls system of farming. To those
who feel the need of using much more
manure than they can possibly pro-
duce, the manure spreader may do
very valuable service. While the ma-
nure spreader does not increase the
manure heap, by its evenness in
spreading any given quantity per acre,
the value of the manure already made
may be Increased over its value when
spread In the lod way.
It Is careful, painstaking work to

spread ten or even twelve loads of
manure to the acre. The ordinary
way of scattering places fifteen to
twenty-five loads of manure to the
acre.
On the ordinary depleted soil that

falls to grow clover fifteen to twenty
loads of manure is really a waste,
not that the returns In Increased yield
of crops will not repay, but that the
same manure scattered evenly on two
or even more acres will enable that
soil to grow clover or some other
leguminous crop that aids in Increas-
ing the productive power of the land.
The manure spreader fills a very

important place lu modern agriculture.
Its introduction upon a farm means
that the farmer Is studying along the
line of Increasing or maintaining the
fertility of Ms farm. The use of the
spreader greatly lessens the labor of
handling manure, making it a small
task to handle large amounts of it
The old rotten Straw stacks that have
been breeding beds for noxious farm
weed's for years are cleaned up when
the spreader is purchased. The farm-
er at once begins the study of making
and saving manure. , The by-product*
of the farm, the straw, ̂ cprn stalks
etc., are considered as material for
increasing the output of the farmyard

manure.
Farmers that now ownjgjeaders arc

scattering the manure upon the wheal
crops during fall and winter. A light
dressing of manure increases th€
yield of wheat, lessens the risk of loos
Ing a catch of clover sown In th*
spring, and permits the handling ol
the manure at a season when the
ground is solid and will not be serious
ly tramped by horses and implements
Previous to the use of the spreadei
the farmer would Invariably scattei
fifteen to -twenty loads of manure to
the acre on hls corn land. Should the
season be unusually dry the presence
of manure beneath the seed bed will
Beripusly lessen the yield of grain
when compared to the unmanured land.
When spread on the wheat land the
wheat Is benefited, The young clover
la mhre sure of catching, more acres
are covered and the ground is really
in better shape for corn when its turn
comes in the crop rotation. — W. B.
Anderson, Posey Co., Ind., in Farmers’

Review.

Maimed Birda Did Well
"Maimed birds show remarkable In

telllgence In gelling food for them
selves." said u naturalist.

"I once found in my garden a blue-
bird that a slono had wounded badly.
Tho poor little creature could neither
walk nor fly. I imt It In a cucumber
frame and fed it regularly, hut I sup*
pose I didn’t give It enough, for it
foraged industriously all the time.
Lvlng on the earth, it would coverjt-
hi" 1 f with loaves— only its -small e>es
would bo vlHlbbv- Then, when ̂  fly

alighted some, whore near- swoop, the

year. Nature evidently intended marea ()Utcast ln good 8hrtpe> si,e brushes its
to breed after they have shed their ̂  on & rlbbon li0W and takes
winter coats and been got into proper ̂  ^ pre8ent to some friend on
condition of body by the action oi ualutance who will give it a good
green grass upon the system.

i home.

bluebird's «,ul ̂
t/)Vthe covering of leaves and tho

fly would ho dovourod.
• A finch with a broken wing lived

bmb all one summer In my garden at
tho expense of the spiders

The natural breeding season com- ; Her h0l|8e la n port 0f transient cat
mences about April 1st and continues ho(el> and 8ometlmos she has some
till the end of July. Where mares vaUiablQ gUests. She has also fre-
brlng forth In May or June they havs quelllly been the means of restoring
got over tho troubles of coat casting logt cat8 1o tbelr owners and of de-
and weaning from winter to summer jjgbtjng 8Otn0 people with, a feline
diet, and Hie foal comes into tlie Wi;rld Christmas present.
when green grass induces a full flow ---- --- - -

oF milk Of tho proper quality for beaLj - All of the Truth, »t Least,
results. The May and JuuG foal are F,fty ycaTB ngo there lived in Wood-
far stronger as a rule thkn these com- B(oc,.(‘ h.. a man by the name of
lug- in the winter or very early in the Tbom'nH Booiso (or Boise), who was
spring, and the weather favors the noted for hlH rendy wit.
former and is against the latter. The At on(j t|me ])0 Wil8 called as a wlt-

It pillaged

lesson Is that Nature should ho copied
when we artificially conduct opera-
tions with living organisms

When Fields Are Bare.
When the fields are Jiare Is a good

time to go over them and form an
estimate of what their condition Is for
thie coming season. In insry spots
will be found the need of the applica-
tion of fertilizers of some kinds. II
the meadows have not been pastured
in The fall or winter, the parts in
which plant food is abundant will hr
covered by a thick mat of dead grass,
which came on after the regular mow-
ing time. If the grass grew but little
after that time, tbe evidence of the
need of manure is sufficient to Justify
considerable applications.
When tho field* are hare thn old

weeds along tho fences or in I he fence

corners will stand out with aifiaslng

Says Our Prslrle* Will Be Etlled Up

In Ten Yeere.

, L. A. Stockwell of Indianapolis, a
United States land man who made an
extensive tour of inspection in the
west, wrote the following article, un-
der date of Jan. 8, for an Indiana pub-

lication:
“States." In thie letter I propose
show b> extracts from my note

book that thousands who have come
up here from the “States” have suc-
ceeded far beyond
gulne expectations.
Mr. N. E. Beaumunk of Brazil, In-

diana, wus earning $100.00 per month
with a coal company. At about the
age of 40 be ha*d saved about $3,000.
Four years ago he landed near Han-
ley Sask. He now owns 480 acres of
land. Last fall (1905) he threshed
4.700 bushels of wheat and 3,100 bush-
els of oats. Hls wheat alone brought
him over $4,000, which would have
paid for the acres that It grew on.
Ho Is to-day worth $13,000.

This Is Making Money Fast.

’ In Feb. 1902, J. O. Smith & Bro.
were weavers In a big cotton mill in
Lancashire, England. Coming here
they arrived tn Wupella, Sask., with
only $750.00 between them. They
were so "green" and Inexperienced,
that all they could earn the first sum-
mer was $6.00 per month, and the first _
winter they had to ork for their
board. The next year, 1903, they took
homesteads, and by working for neigh-
tors, they got a few acres broken out,
upon which the next year they raised
a few hundred bushels of wheat and
oats. They also bought a team and
broke out about sixty acres more. In
1905 they threshed 1700 bushels of
wheat from It, and 1300 bushels Jit
oats. Their success being then as-
sured they- borrowed some money,
built a good house, barn and imple-
ment shed; and bought a cream sepa-
rator, etc. They now have a dozen
cows, some full-blooded pigs and
chickens, good teams and implements ̂
to match, and are on the high road to
prosperity. Here are three cases
selected from my note book ^from
among a score of others. One a mine
boss, one a farmer, and one a factory
operator. With each of them I took
tea and listened to their story. "I
hoped to better my condition " said
one. "I thought in time Hnight make
a home." said another. “1 had high
expectations.” said the other, and alh-
said that "I never dreamed It possible
to succeed as I have."

Like Arabian Nights.

Everywhere, on the trains, at the
hotels and In the family I have been
told successes that reminded me more
of the stories in the Arabian Nights
than of this matter-of-fact workaday
world. Yields of wheat from 35 to
53 bushels per acre, and of oats of
from 60 to 100 bushels^ are numerous
Id every locality and well authenti-
cated. At Moose Jaw. Lethbridge.
Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Brandon,
Hanley and many Intermediate places.
I saw cattle and young horses fat as
our grain-fe 1 animals of the “States"
that had never tasted grain, aad
whose cost to their owners was
almost nothing. At Moosomin I saw a
train load of 1.400 steers en route to
England, that were shaky fat. raised
as above stated. If the older genera-
tion of farmers In Indiana, who have
spent their lives in a contest with
logs and stumps as did their fathers
before them, could see these broad

dotted with comfortable
and straw

To offend

ness on a •case in court in Plymouth. -------
xj ii After the lawyers had fired all clearness. Tho farmer can then masu- hls mind a* to how good a fnrmsi

ihelr^vehs. It made a round of somo ”a““r0.8 laws niUy mean disaster. In
twertty webs a day and fattened on breedlng t00 cnrIy.Jrom pampered,
the contents of those filmy larders.

Not Darkest Before Dawn.
The 'Idea that tho darkest hour Is _ ___________

just before dawn Is poetical but n- not wQ get tbem and preventive
3 ----- . darkest hour is mld”^ayUreB should be adopted In our,

over-fed, under-exercised parents, we

are heir. -But whether we expect them

sorts of questions at him without get-
ting much satisfaction, the -judge took

him in hand.
"Mr. Booise,” said the judge, have

up -------
he is, so fur us M*»l»ln« hla fann
clean is concerned. In the Hud dir

of early spring annio of lllMWdays

They all fcglted* «

"Certainly, Utber, but do not apeak
If It is anything against her."

"It la nothing against her."
"I am bo glad, because you know

how dearly I loved her, and how 1 re-
vere her memory.”
"The trouble began from the very

beginning of our married life — in fact,
before our marriage.’’
They had walked till they reached

the edge of a little wood by this
time, the cool breeze from which
came out with insistent refreshment
to their heated brows and fncee flush-
ed from the tears which had coursed
over them from their streaming eyes.
"I had pre*- *)d to think that I

correct. The darkest
sunset and dawn, and

r IcBemTVof a piece with the future work.

should be

win-
If not
kept in

statement "often made that the honr
Preceding dawn is the coldest.
P' in many countries there is a fixed
hrltef that just before the break of

there comes an ebb when nature
cold and pulseless and life flut- storms. — . d
ln breast of the dying man ( port ant to th™ during ̂ per. -

Care of Brood Mares.
Brood mares during the

ter previous to foaling,
worked daily.

day
grows
terlng

^According6 1° science such dlssolu- “pted ̂  "v'e

w„* trail nat. intended to do so. proved that the lemi p os, witti access to— TX Ii- ..... ...

, »  i'.r.v.r.

•xsxX’ssivjs a-j&r-jrisi
able, •"and burled him.

"Did mother ever Know?"

"Np, my boy."
"Did any one else?”

"No."
-But that is why, you and mother,

were always estranged from each
other?"
"Yes." 1

-Oh well, cheer up. father. It
was not 8o bad-the killing. I mean.
You did the only thin* ycu could do.
Tho estrangement was torrlble. It

have been bettor If you had told

oITnno vears ago the track of the earth harne88 during the

80’000&vah In the terrlble 3our.ney. R. B. Ogllvle.

collections of weeds nut ha IttlNtsii
with advantage to the looks ot Mi*'
farm and possibly to Mm I'lnpi, mb
these weeds often hsilKir iitiNtgroiM
Insects In a cocoon slste, to ssy noth
Ing of spores of the various kinds ol

blight.
When fields aro hare Is the Mnta ol

all others that they show the trsib
ment they have received, Tho tramped
places show, as do also the little cut/
that have been made In them by fresh-
ets. This is ns true of the pastures as
of the meadows. The pasture brook
exhibits only ragged, broken sides,
which, if ever, should be a suggestion
to the owner of the loss he is sustain-

from the barrenness of so much
land that might be producing pasture
grass or other farm crops.

waB the sun to the far end of
away from v««i«nhorp turned

m0lhewould not-under the circum-
"It

8t-Wei!i, don’t dwell on 1% now. We

x oumse the hemisphere turned, Well-Fed Sheep Improve the Farm.
the ellipse Qf llght^ and n lg ^take to suppose that a
aWa7Joumulating more Ice and snow. fann can be Improved In
kept accum melt lt merely 'putting on a flock of

Th,e " tL g^t ice cap was formed ̂  K can he increased in produ*
an? u. duration we now call the Ice tlveness by the sheep, Provided theand are a long way from tho abeep are well fed and well cared f r.
Ag0'r a cro " Sir Robert added, "and Th0 Bh©ep can add nothing to ie

l*8? IcaATy’ certain that another Ice ™ unl(£8 feed is imported for the

AM wm come on the earth, tut i», utJ 0f the sheep. T6*
Ag kH Rome satisfaction to us to do Ig t0 change unmerchantable fodder .....
U^iL^hat wo need not expect it for lnt0 mutton and wool that can be sold ( glgbti

than *00,000 years ' ,t . prott.

* Added a Little to the Facte,
you told the whole truth in this mat-ter?” j

"Yes, air; yes, sir, I have, and I
guess Just a little mite more.”.

Deer Wander on School Grounds.
A herd of nine deer was seen on the

high school grounds at Hollis, N. H.,
one day recently. The principal stopped
the school exercises long enough for
the scholars to witness ths unusual

Keep the Phosphorus at Home.
I can conceive of no solution of the

soil fertility problem excepting to try
to make use on American farms of the
Immense quantities of phosphorus
which we are annually exporting to
Europe. This annual export exceeds
a million tons of our best rock phos-
phate, carrying not less than 250
pounds of phosphorus to the ton, or
250 million pounds of the element,
which is equal to the phosphorus con-

billion bushels of

prairies
homes, large red barns,
piles innumerable, and the thriving
towns with their towering elevators
jammed to the roof with "No. 1 hard,
and then remember that four or five
years ago these plains were tenantless
but for the badger and coyote, they
would marvel at the transformation.
Then If they followed tho crowds as
they emerged from tho trains and
hurried to the land » llces, standing
in line until their respective turns to
ho waited on came, and saw with
whnt rapidity these lands are being
laKeu. -they wquld certainly catch the
“dlseaso" anil want some of It tea.
|f these lands are beautiful in mid-
winter. with their long stretches of
yellow Htnhhlo standing high above
I he snow, what must they bo In sam-
lueMlin when covered with growing
ni' i limning grains? Speaking of win-
ter reminds me that our Hooster
fl lends shrug their shoulders when
they road .in the Chicago nm Mlnne- .

spoils dallies of the teinperatdre up
h*ro. For that very reason 1 am hero
this winter. The Canadian literature,
with Its pictures, half tones and sta-
UbUcb. given a goqd idea of-he1. re-
sources. hut thirty or forty degrees
below zero sounds dangerous to a
Hoozler, who nearly freezes in a tern-
perature of five above, especially
when accompanied by a wind, as it
often is, but the fact is. when it is
very cold here It Is still and the air
being dry the cold is not felt as 4t In-
in our lower latitudes, where there Is
more humidity in the atmosphere. I
am 56 and I never saw a finer winter
than the one I am spending up here. I
arrived in Winnipeg Nov. 9, and have
not had the bottoms of ray overshoes
wet since I entered Canada. Under a
cloudless sky I have jldden in nielghfl
nearly a thousand miles, averaging a
drive every other day. Stone morons
have not lost a week’s time no far
this winter. Building of all kinds
Koes right ahead in every city and
hamlet, as though winter were never

heard of. . ^ . ____ .
Information concerning homesteadtained in 1% billion busneis or corn, .. ...... ......

or half the annual corn crop of the I western Canada can be had
wwld. Tbe American owners and ex- land autborIzed Canadian Oov-
porters of this phosphate, receive less
than $4,000,000 for the million tons
shipped abroad.— C. G. Hopkins,. Uni
varsity of Illinois.
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ornment Agent whore advertisement
appears elsewhere in this paper.
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me tea table la no lower a fixed
iture of the modern drawing room.
;hu yielded ita place to the. dainty

pointed ten tray that make* Ite ap-

innce in charge of the mold, or
Thipiof the mletreae herself.
That does not mean that tea la no
ir an afternoon Inatitutlon in
home. The status of afternoon
la If anything, more firmly fixed
erer, but the manner of serving

Ihu chanced.
The duat-gatherlng tab, a, tricked
ot with ite fine china and various

of tea phnraphernalla, is seldom
tn nowadays. Time was, and not
lorn aio, when It had a place In
"beet” room of every home, hov*.
modest. In many of them it wfts
put to any practical use,

Thi handsome little tea table Is
llll to be found In the drawing room,
it It la not fitted out with the tea

Instead, the tray is carried
from the dining room all ready for
llll, and finds a place on the
k The hostess usually makes the
haraelf, the tea caddy having a
on the tray. The hot water is

brought in a pretty teakettle, under
which an alcohol burner is lighted,
to keep It at the right temperature.
One of the most bsautiful outfits

in this country was brought from the
Crystal Palace, London, and is of
great value. The table is much
larger than is usually seen, and is
provided with an under shelf, the
wood frame work of the table Is ex-
quisitely carved, and both top and
shelf are of art porcelain. • The ser-
vice, even to the handles of the little
knives, matches, the porcelain per-
fectly. The fittings of the table are
more extensive than are over provid-
ed for the American table, and In-
clude bon-bon and cake plates to
match, as well as plates, cups and
saucers. The tea pot, sugar and
creamer also match.
The hostess who does not offer a

cup of tea to the friend who drops In
of an afternoon Is the exception.
While some serve It only , to guests,
many make a practice of having
their own cup of tea, whether visitors
are pfesent or not. . In some homes
one can always be sure of finding the
tea tray.

CUT GLASS. WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES,

Cut glass will not look much bet-
r thin those pretty good Imitations

it are sold these days if it is put on

sideboard or table without any

jht of ‘making It show off to
»t advantage. In fact most peo-
do not know that the flurround-

.1 have as much to do .with the
»uty of cut glass as they/nave with
xt other things in the world.
It should never be placed among
it ̂ colored surroundings,- partlcu-
ifl)' cream or yellow.' In such a
•ethers Is no noticeable lack of the
Mieence and brilliant sparkle that
•oaf to out flaM. A cabinet may
! full of beautiful pieces, but If they

MW by a mirror the whole ef-
t Is a mere Jumble of crystal.
Mahogany |H the real setting. Its

'thness and dullness of tone are beet
tiled to bring out the beauty In the
y* Then there should be plenty
room. There Is no handsomer ef-
tban a bowl or tome cut glass
® itandlng on a mahogany Ahelf
no other piece near It. A bigW simply robs every piece of

beauty and If the houeewlfe bn*
M Jnou*h room or too many pieces,

ner pyt some away and change
, ™ Ime to time.
Kim i0|S’ bo* w Fl«nMh or vel-

,!|pk green or deep maroon
k' , ® beat best background. An
I, ‘?11 necessity, Of couree, Is that
krn?,.?,i?0ul(1 be Ttept Immaculate,
,2** pSQUent icrqbblngt With
,-Mr and coap and rlnelng in

nr the single roomer.

utlllso your wall space to

Ns ons who has not made a prac-
ev* t2!y ^ tb® matter would he-
iun. Un .MHnuy ,,U,e th,n*, may ba

mo#t P*°Pla Put upon
helvMi' A Mt of b»nS*n» hook
iseti.1 JlJornbm®ntal no^ lees than
tlnued’ t!?? lSay b® Indefinitely con-C » ho.ld R Ilbra7 ot fair else.
knuTK brW*t* should be fastened

Bbe,f. and without lift-
W o* a*,‘P,» reach, the

I to |suilimt1yvbe b,fb «nough not
’I'e Ofm ? r# w th th# 'tnovemente of
l V^upants of the room.

««tor of the
our hall-ro_ the i ------ - -------

hh»B fow*K.Ah% htn«*d Sap which,
|tcien.ivW*red' ,ortnB a firm and auf-

loh chI^kC ?UI wr*ting table, yet
can be buttoned up out of thei *n 11 'i- has also

litter a mW tWo' ibelveB on t0P
Upon !v or fop Pdtorence books,
in iAnotR®r Vail suspend and
a 0!m re y by small iron brace-
utxeRi S!! W^h fflWdoors, and

lslnn*»r * t0 advantage the tea
*BlUhit thRt wln enable you to be
botM* ' Bl though a spinster and
“"i ani ^ tiny alcohol lamp and

the* / taa ca<,dy wm go fur-
h t v, tny otber three things of

‘ X* *Py knowledge toward
w*ria| oorner ln wblcb ‘
!““*» ' when not

t a home — a hhrbor of re-
1 and recreation.

Du
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p Millionaire Baby's Wardrobe

, L*' 'VO*" o 1 D**f 0 ' ’jOUfOrtc OWO* 0*6 •« 0*O*O*a’V0*O*g0»JfOtV0UfOrtfOrtfa
Millionaire babios’ first wardrobe | val. lace and floral designs of French

i

i

/*

Th* •« Ul in° room.

i-»ve h.rtV*0tOr of tha waU dMk muBt
Wih.d-ou/ hall'roo»lte In mind
pill •Ldiv. "ed tha BbKllov plgeon-

Many people may he Interested to
know that the ordfer of wedding anni-

versaries runs as follows: First year,

paper; fifth, wooden; tenth, tin;
twelfth, leather; fifteenth, crystal;

twentieth, china; twenty-fifth, silver;

thirtieth, Ivory; fortieth, woolen;

forty-fifth, silk; fiftieth, golden and

seventy-fifth, diamond.
But of late years It has been the

custom to overlook nil the anniver-
saries until the first quarter of a cen-
tury of married life has passed.

"Silver wedding’* celebrations are
frequent and may be charming social
functions.
- To give a reception is the most
usual way of celebrating these.
Though a dinner party or dance of-
fers, more enjoyment.

It Is by rights an occasion when
only one’s intimate friends should be
Invited, and If the family connection
Is a large one it is hardly necessary
to go outside.
_ At a reception a husband should
aHtlt his wife In receiving, and If a
dinner party Is given It quite agrees
with thp sentiment of the occasion
for him to lead the way to the dining
room with his wife on his arm and
for her fo occupy a seat at his right
hand, Of she may have done at .their
wedding breakfast.
At any anniversary dinner th»-<

are few variations from the rules for
an ordinary dinner party.
The decorations should be white

and green with silver, and bouquets
of white flowers should he placed at
every cover for the ladles, with bou-
tonnieres for the men.

If a guest drinks to the health of
the happy pair they smile and bow
their thanks, and the husband is at
liberty to make a little speech ex-
pressive of his happiness.

FORMAL luncheons.

In the formal luncheon, If the table

is a handsome wood, without scratch

or blemish, It may be left bare, using
small doilie» under the plates and
dilb '9 and a centerpiece. This gives

an unusual opportunity to display
rare embroideries, but the Ape dam-

ask tablecloth is always lb good
taste, ssiyl the Brooklyn Times.
When luncheon Is announced the

hostess asks her friend! to follow her
to the dining room without formality.
The soup is served in tfI{^bancl‘®q
cups, the heavy roast is omitted gen-
erally, and few vegetables »r®B®rved;
The hostess may serve the, salad, tpe
dessert and the coffee, aJthpufh th«M
axe more often served from the side.
MU the Informal luncheon tea may
be served by the hostess with the Ug.
pot, sugar bowl, cream Jug ahb oups
and saucers neatly; arranged on a
large tray under a cloth, or the tray
may bs omitted, using on,y tbe
Two or more courses may be serveo,
gll of the dishes arranged on the
table aud the second course, the
sweets and,: «akes, placed on side
tables.

jsJWf1'!!/

Mrs wiLi.ifi'M e bingusu^
NEST OF TEJ^ 'TFLBL.ES .h.
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NEW HANDKERCHIEFS. HE SAW.

Handkerchiefs for the coming
spring show a return to colored bor-
der* for mourning use. At some of

the finest French shops all of the
plain handkerchiefs have colored bor-

ders. They are shown in. every Imag-

inable shade for use with various cos-
tumes, but fhe pink and lavender
borders are the prettiest for use with
gray, brown and other neutral tints,
although gray, brown, yellow, dark
and light green, rase, heavy purple
and orange are shown. Very fancy
black borders are shown, but
somehow these do not seem exactly
in good taste. If they are meant for
mourning, It would seem that u plain-
er or pure white would ho better. If
not meant for mourning, then any
other color Is better than black, as
even the lightest design In that hue
suggesn In a handkerchief merely an
over-dressy mourning.

Fine French embroidery continues
to be the most popular decoration for
afternoon handkerchiefs. A prefer-
ence Is also shown for corner designs,
Instead of for those bordering the
handkerchiefs all around. Little
wheelbarrows loaded with flowers are
among the most attractive new cor-
ner designs. Monograms are also
used in the corner, framed in geomet-
rical designs in embroidery. In pref-
erence to the delicate wreaths which
were so fashionable, aa these have
been so much overdone in the ma-
chine-made handkerchiefs. Many
handkerchiefs have tha monograms
framed in ft chftln of plain llnKs.

WATER FOR COOKING.

All cooks do not understand the
different effects produced by hard and

soft water In cooking meat and vege-

Peas and beans cooked in hard wa-
ter, containing lime or gypsum, will
not boil tender because theee sub-
stances harden vegetable caaellne.
Many vegetables, ae onions, boil near-
ly tasteless In soft water, because all

the flavor Is boiled out.
Ths addition of salt often checks

this, as in the case of onions, causing
the vegetables to retain the peculiar
flavoring principles, besides su^h nu-
tritious matter as might be lost In
Oft water. •

for extracting the uice of meat to
maka a broth or soup, soft water, un-
salted and cold at first, Is the beet,
for It much more readily penetrate*
the tissue; but for boiling, where tn°
juices should be retained hard water
or soft water salted Is prefersb e, end
the meat should be put In while the
water is boiling, so as to seal up, the

pores at once.

He saw her home. And yet he never
said

A word unto the maiden he would
wed.

Strange, you remark T 0, pot at all,

not a<- 'J.L,
Full often does a case like that b*

fall.

He saw her home, which is to say ho
saw

The house wherein do live her pa and
ma!

LATEST STYLE OF EVENING WRAP.

m s

coet fortunes nowadays. Some of them
have layottea worth 98,000, and as
for 96,000 wardrobes, they are no
longer considered an extravagance by
wealthy young mothers who want to
dress their first Infants in the sheer-
est and finest of materials.

These expensive first dresses, skirts
and bands are made from really ex-
quisite pieces of dainty linens, French
batiste and flanneti that have a gloss
like satin, they arc so fine! T‘>e lace
and trimming on each garment is
made by hand and of the raoet per-
fect workmanship, while the hand
embroidery Is almost perfect In fin-
ish. Not a stitch of machine work Is
put on these tiny clothes, and though
they are decorated with the most
delicate patterns of val. lace all are
Imply made, for infants whose moth-
ers believe In having exclusive styles
are wearing no ruffles, and few yolks
In their !ittl<- dresses this season.

Not*‘one of the twelve little robes
In the 98,000 layette coet less than
916 and one of them Is worth 9800.
There U an even doten of everything
that a baby wears, from silk and deli-
cate woolen booto to real lace caps.
In these expensive Infantile ward-
robes all the designs both in the
style of the garments and the decora
tlon are orignal and exclusive. One
of these had embroidered forget-me-
nots on every piece except the hand-
kerchiefs. Hand embroidered mono-
grams surrounded by the empire
wreath are worked on each garment
and on the sheets and pillow cases
for the Infant’s baslnette.

The most expensive garmeat in one
of these 98,000 layettes was a sheer
French batiste dress with panels of

embroidery worked through the body
of the little goWQ. Around the bot-
tom, which was daintily scalloped
there was an edging of val., and
above It a broken wreath of delicate
forget-me-nots In hand embroidery.
Above this floral decoration and a
little to the right of the center was
the empire wreath ready for the
monogram. The sleeves were made
of alternate panels of lace to match
that used In the skirt, and the neck
was finished perfectly plain without
any lace or even the suggestion of a
ruffle. No little robe could have been
simpler made, but the hand work anil
the lace and embroidery were so ex-
quisite that it looked worth every
cent of the 9300 cost.

Little white grosgrain silk boot*
were lined with satin and laced with
narrow baby ribbon. Down the front
they'Vere hand embroidered tq make
the suit complete. In this same way
the val. or swlss embroidery deeora-v
lions were carried out with each of
the twelve different gowns and the
garments worn with them.

Forty-five dollars for a bib may
seem a big price to mothers who us-
ually buy theirs for 25 or perhaps 75
cents. But these' small pieces of
batiste, val. lace and hand work are'
examples 6f artistic needle work.
They are oval shaped, made to go all
the way round the Infant’s neck and
fasten in the back with buttons or
small plain gold safety pins. To make
them thick enough to be really ser-
viceable a thin padding of medicated
cotton Is carefully stitched between
iwo thicknesses of the batiste and
edged with vnl. to match the pieces
so beautifully decorated.

a-

A soft, creamy shade of which doth fashions this wooltex evening
coat, on which the touch of dark brown velvet and white lane ehowe up
to excellent advantage. The coat is of godet out, loose and full, and the
aleeve displays a modish amount of material, cleverly diipoied. Flat
bmds of paon velvet of the same tint aa the coat are eppllqued down the
front*, and on and above the hem; end a suggestion of a vest la Introduced
into the V-shaped neck that la defined with the dark velvet and lace. The
entire deeign, though simple, displays a modish charm that will commend

It at eight.

HOW TO USX RIBBON ENDS.

Ribbons, rlbbone,' everywhere rib-

bons! Judging from the crowds
thronging about the counters devot-

ed to the sale of these dainty wares,
surely miles ere sold dally, and not

to be wondered at. for given a length

of pretty ribbon and hands with deft
fingers, what marvellous and ex-
quisite trifles may not be ronjured
from thee* ralnbow-hued strands!
Really handsome belte of ribbon, ae
every one knows, are not within the
reedy to wear In the . shops. Ye*,
really, a corsage girdle Is not by any
means beyond the average sewer,
and, If one wishes to give the article
a professional touch, then get tiny
ribbon velvet bows tied at the coun-
ter and add to the belt.

Three-quarters of a yard of pretty
ribbon will coet from 29 to 50 cents
a yard, according to width, and two
yards of velvet,, the prevailing color
In the ribbon, will make the neces-
sary number of tiny bows, and will
cost about 15 cents a yard, so that
for a dollar something costing not
less than 93 ready made will be the
result.

The same may be said of the coat
bangers, nothing! particularly new,
still bought complete, the price Is
92.76, yet a 10-oent wooden hanger,
a bit of perfumed eotton. two yards
of four-inch ribbon and a piece of
baby ribbon for the little satchels,
dangling, and for terletlng about the
hook, may all be purchased for 76
cents, wbifo the work Involved 1« de-
cidedly slight.

The ribbon ehowina a border In a
solid color with a plan edge w|U be
•birred on both edgee to form ft little
frll), and is then ready for covering
the frame. The little eatchets will
b3 In meal bag shape and five of them
In e group will depend from the cen-
ter and the two end* la Irregular
lengths. ,

WHY. 0V COURSE.

Boubrette — Sometimes I have sev-
eral trains of thought In my head
and get mixed.
v Comedian — You ought to wear an-
other switch.

HOW TO PACK A TRAVELING BAG.

How many women know how to
pack a traveling bag properly — to
pack it so that there will be a con-

venient place for everything, and so

that things can be taken from their
corners and replace^ without a com-
plete upheaval and public exhibition

of contents?

The following method of packing a
satchel has been found after mapy,
trials to be by far .the most conven-
ient arrangement of the small be-
longings which It is necessary to
taao on a railroad or a steamboatJourney. •

The ideal traveling satchel Is the
square-topped, wide-mouthed affair,
which Is fashionable at the present
time, tfce Inside covers of which have
a strap of leather made into a recep-
tacle intended for the convenience of
small articles, euch as tooth brush,
nail file, scissors and button hook. It
contains two pockets, at the ends,
not at the sides, and can be made to
hold quite a quantity of things.

In one of the pockets place two or
three extra pocket handkerchiefs, a
second pair of gloves, an extra veil,
and a small envelope of court plaster,
and In tb* other an envelope contain-
ing some postal*, a couple of ad-
dressed envelopes, one or two tele-
graph blanks ami a few sheets of
writing paper.
A stamp box should also be placed

In this pocket. This pocket should
also contain pencil, penknife and a
tylographic pen In a secure case. In
the other pocket drop the rail file,
button hook and tooth brush.
In the bottom of the bag place a

light weight (ellk preferably), kimo-
no for use aa night robe on sleeping
oars, and a email towel. A toilet
case made from 'a etrip of linen, with
tying strings of ribbon or tape,
should contain brush, comb and box
of halrpina. A soap box of tin or
celluloid pays for itself In conven-
ience many timet.

Worth Knowing.
Here is a recipe that will prevent

hair from falling out and stimulate
a new growth on placet
One pint bay rum, 20
nine. 1 tablespoon of

TrW

um
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To the People
Of Cheisea and Vicinity.

We are in for business and ask for a share of

your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

CENTRAL MARKET.
In ndditiou to tho UHual line of

HIGH-ORAbE MEATS
I have placed on sale in my market a line of meats that will be sold at

CUT RATE PRICES.
(Jive us a call, we can can satisfy you.

ARAM EPPLER.'
Phone 41, Free delivery.

gpttnmttaa mrattmitttfiittttM* «*** 4*4«a»«Mtttta*aannni«atttfiniZ

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
FLOUR.

E. K WHITE. |

FFFn.
Bwn, per humlreil, fl (M)
MI(I(IHokh> |>®r handred, 1 10
gcreenlntfn, p**r hundred, 1 00
Corn and Oat* per hmnlifd, 1 Ufr

Bbillrd Corn, per bfialiul, 00
Oita, per luiBhel, Oh

Tip Top. per hundred, $2 20
Talent Flour, per hundred, 2 50
Uralmm, per hundred, 2 1U
Wo irunntntee our Patent Spring

Wheat Flour to he the equal of
flour on the market. Auk your
Hroeer for It.

We pay the highest mirket price for Wheat, Corn and Oats.

X and j

OUR SPECIALS
For this month will be Bargains worth look-

ing after.

We nlTer team and light ad.igle hartieas anil a full line of collars,

brldlt'i, um! Htrap work at low at prices.

A full line of White sewing machines at reduced prices for March.
Wsare nyw In a pocPlon to offer the trade a full hue of Walker buggies.
Tbli line ih so well known In this community that we need not speak of
lliMiipcrlor qualities. Every job is fully guaranteed. 9

%

New Furniture in all lines.

W. J. KNAPP

THE CHELSEA STANDARD-HERALD. THURSDAY, MARCH 2,
I J06.

\ LOCAL happenings 5

Tuesday*^0' °f ^P8,,,^tl' waH ln t<)W»

Conrad Lehman and wife were Jack-
son visitors Sunday.

'll"* annual election of oftlccrs for
( i'olsea will ho hold next Monday.

Hon. H. W. Beakes, of Ann Arbor, was
“ < itflsea visitor Tuesday evening.

Horn, Sunday, March 1, 1»00, to .Mr.
•‘od Mrs. A. Milos, of Dexter, a son.

Mrs. (ioorgo Wnckonbut is spending

,iN weok witl1 l»or daughter in Detroit.

Horn, Saturday, March 11, 1000, to Mr.
mid Mrs. Howard Brooks, of Chelsea, a
son.

•ML Hollis returned to his home in
Chelsea from his western trip Tuesday
afternoon.

Coo. W. Millspaugh and wife were
guests at the home of M. B. Millspaugh,
of Sylvan, Sunday.

There will bo a special meeting of
Olivo Chapter, O. E. 8., next Wednesday
evening. Initiation.

Henry Lehman, of Waterloo, has moved
to the Jacob Mushach farm, which he
recently purchased.

Mrs. Charles Rothman and Miss Etta
Heach spent several days of this week
with Vpsilanti friends.

There will be a special meeting of the

F. & A. M. next Tuesday evening. Tho
lirst degree will bo worked.

A. N. Merchant and wife left Monday
for a month's visit with friends in
Missouri, Kansas and Texas.

Tho board of registration of Chelsea

will meet ju the west room of the town
hall on Saturday of this week.

The Baptist church society will hold a

conquest meeting at the home of Mrs.
John Maier on Friday evening of this
week.

Several of tho citizens of Chelsea at-

tended the dedication services of the

new $17,000 German church at Jackson,
Sunday.

Chas. J. Downer last Saturday pur-
chased at the administrator's stile the

real estate of the late Mrs ( onh'liii J.

Leach for $075.

George Speer, while at work on one of

tin! presses in the (Hazier Sieve Co.

works, got one of his thumbs badly
pinched Tuesday.

At the council meeting, Wednesday
evening, the board passed a resolution

to use the voting machine at the election

to be hold next Monday.

MIm Pauline (Urbach was the guest
of Jackson rolatlves'Sundny.

Miss Ella Wain, of Ann Arbor, visited
her uncle, T. K. Wood, Tuesday.

Born, Sunday, March 4,1000, to Mr.
and Mrs. T. 8. Hughes, of Chelsea, a son.

Hay Kchieferstein, while pole-vaulting

Tuesday, fell and broke one of his wrists.

Born, Saturday, March 8, 1900, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wrisloy, of Chelsea, a
daughter.

Mrs. Fred Broesamlo and sister, Miss
Lizzie Alber, are guests of Jackson re*
lalives this week.

B. B. TurnBull has been at Now
Orleans for tho past week or, so where
he went on business.

Frank Nelson, of Lansing, was a guest

at the home of Geo. Irwin and wife the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Charles Sawyer returned home
tho lirst of the week from Albion where
she has been, vldting her daughter.

Mesdames Myron and Cone Lighthall
wore guests of Mrs. Jacob Jjamb, of De-
troit, Thursday and Friday of last week.

Mrs. W. C. Uperin is reported as being

somewhat better and sl|e ̂ expects to
return to her home in Chelsea the
coming week.

John W. Heselschwerdt, who has been
residing near Clinton for the past year

or two, will move to the farm of Hon. M.
J. Noyes in the near future.

Tho Pease Men's Quartette will sing
at the Baptist church Friday evening,
March 10. They come highly recom-
mended by Prof. Pease of the Michigan
State Normal college.

M||UM*ftRKKKKKRKKKiiJUU*:IUtim»M’KMKK*IUlfcKKRKK*IUtKMKKftat*>

OUR LINE OF CLOTHS FOR

FALL SUITS
AND

TOP GOATS
Are ready for inspection, and we will

be pleased to have you visit the Glass

Front Tailoring establishment. • • • •

J. J. RAFTREY & SONS.
'Fkom 87.

. N",, hn hefore buying anything In the line of

fcdware, Farm Implements, Farm Wagons,I BUGGIES and. surreys.
' '""'"Hll I lie standard MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES from

|8 09 to *44 00.

jg T SEE US ON WOOL TWINE.
a large aispriment of ENGLISH DINNER WAKK-John-

•on Bros. — warranted not craze.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the be^ dong the pike. A I ways on hand

& WALKER-
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Miss Mary Hash is spending this week
in Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit, where
she will make her selections of spring
and summer millii ry goods.

Godfrey Fitzmaier, w'io moved to the
C. E. W hi taker farm in Lima Inst week,
has had a Michigan Telephone Co.'s
phone |>la\‘d in his residence.

Fred. Li"dit, of Lima, who has had
charge of* the Allen farm in that town-

ship for a number of years, moved to his
farm near Ann Arbor this week.

Win. Merker, who for tho past year
Inis been residing on tho farm of John

K. ( lales, in Lima, has moved his
family to his realdenee in Chelsea.

( I Nplegelberg, who has been a rosi-

il< ' ..I Denier village for the last two

•ir three yours, lias moved to his farm in
Hcvler I iwnship iiud will try funning

again. ____
The next regular meeting of the W. R.

('. will be held at the G. A. R. hall, Fri-

day iiflernoon,’ March ft, at 2 o’clock.
After Initiation a si-ub lunch will "be

served.

(>. II. Schmidt, an employee of the
Glazier Stove Co., while at work about

a saw preparing orating, Tuesday, wflR
struck In the breast by a board and

badly bruised up.

Master Hollis Freeman celebrated

the ninth anni\ rsary of his birth Tues-

day afternoon at tho homo of his parents

on South street, by giving a luncheon to

a number of his friends.

At the Baptist church next Sunday
morning the Rev. P. M. McKay will use
for his subject, “Keeping the Vineyard.".

In the evening he will speak on “How to

be rich without money."

Cards have boon issued announcing
the approaching marriage of Miss Nellie

McCloy, of Stock bridge, and Mr.
Nathaniel W. Laird, of Sylvan. Tho
ceremony will tako place March 14, at
the home of tho bride in Stoekbrldge.

“His list Week" will bo tho subject
of a aeries of Lenten sermons on the last

week of tho life of Christ at tho Congre-

gational church, beginning next Sunday
evening. The first topic will be “Palm
Sunday -the Day of Triumph." The
morning subject will be “Tho Laws of

the Kingdom of

The Sir Knights of Chelsea Tent No.
281 are "requested to be pres< nt at the

next regular review held March 10, 1900.
Business of importance to be transacted.

Win. M. Campbell, R. K.

Why not trade “Where Everything is New.”*'

W. P. SCHENK £ COMPANY
Substantial Saving on Goods of Assured Quality.

Thos. Monks moved from the Smith
farm in Lima tho tlrst of tho week to
his Chelsea residence. Gottlieb Sager

will work the farm vacated by Mr.
Monks tho coming year.

Mo*, and Mrs. D. Sain, of Cadillac, have

moved their household goods to this
place and will make their future homo
in this community. Mrs. Sain is ra
daughter of Mrs. Mary Merker, of Syl-
van.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wooi*. formerly of
Dordoutowu, Now Jorso.,, but now rcsi
donts of Blairsvlllo, Pa., are spending
I boir honeymoon at the boiiui of Mr,

and Mrs. John It. Gatos. The groom is
a nephew Of Mrs. Gatos.

Married, Wednesday, Muroh 7, IttOfl,
at tho home of the bride's parents; Mr.

and Mrs. John Ricmensoliiieider, of
Waterloo, Miss Amanda Riemenscliuei-
dor to Mr. John Houl, of Jackson
Several from Chelsea were present to
witness the ceremony.

Tuesday, March 20. on his farm in
Lima, -D. C. Wacker will sell at public
auction his personal property consisting

Of horses, cattle^ sheep, swine and farm
implements. The sale will commence
at 10 o'clock a. in. A hot lunch at rif>on.

Everything will bo sold. Ktl. Daniels
auctioneer.

George J. Kdor will sell his personal
property on the Martin Howe farm in
Lyndon, six miles north and west of
Chelsea, and two miles east of Water-
loo, on Tuesday, March . 19, commencing
at one o'clock, 8 horses, ft head of cTitlle,

and u full lino of farm implements.
Goo. II. Foster, ituetionee *.

Owing to the publication of the annual
olllcial report of the treasurer of the
village of Chelsea for tho llscal year
ending February 2H, IftOO, In this week's

issue of tho Btandurd-Hornld, tiouuty
correspondence and mini) Items of local

interest are unavoidably crowded out,
on account .»f which we request the kind
indulgence of our many readeis.

E. K. White, the owner of' the Chelsea
roller iloiiring mills, shipped a carload
of his patent flour to Nashville, Tenn.,

Tuesday of this weok. Sinco Mr. White
Ims purchased the mill ho has im-
proved the plant by the addition of
over $1,000 worth of new machinery
and he expeots to uuike farther addi-
tions of new milling machines in the
near future. He has had a remarkable
run of feed grinding, having averaged
for sometime past about 1400 bushels of

grain pi r day.

In another column we publish the
stutonion.^pf the tlnance committee’s
report of settlement with the electric
light committee of this village for the

past year, which s1jow$ that plant has
earned over $850 over and above cost of

operating and maintaining the same for
the past year, and no charge to village

for public lighting and water mains.
Inasmuch as tho entire interest on the

cost Is loss than $2,200, we get our pub-

lic lighting and water for about $1,300—

easily worth $5,000— and tho purchase
of the plant was certainly a fine invest-

ment for the village. Owing to an in-
crease In rate* for lighting and water,

the net profit of the plant is about $500

better than last year, although cost for

labor has been more, "

Taffeta Silk, a black silk

of ours that is f ull a yard

wide — guaranteed to wear

on the selvage at $1.00
per yard.

Taffeta Silk, a black silk, 3G inches

wide, guaranteed silk, worth $1.50,

which we are selling at $1.33 per
yard.

White China Silk, for waists, 27

inches wide, at 30<; and 75c per
yard.

Best English Black Sicilian, 48

inches .wide, at $1.00 per (yard.
A fine silk finish of the same goods
at $1.35 per yard.

A Fine Fancy Mohairs, 38
inches wide, forwhirt waist suits, at

50c per yard.

We show some Check Stuffs that
are not be to found elsewhere. Hand-

some black and white effects, and all

shades. Nice goods, from 33c -u»

$1.00 per yard.

The leading shades of Gray, in-

cluding the White House Grays,
made expressly for us by the best
manufacturers of Europe and Amer-

ica, at 75c to $1 .OO per yard.

White
Goods

One lot extra fine Mer-

cerized Madras Waistings,

worth 3f>c, choice lot of

patterns, 8|H'('ial at 35c
per yard.

Just, received, another fine lot of

imported St. Gall Swisses, extra large

assortment of patterns at 35c per
yard.

Fine White Linen, purposely
woven for Suits, yard wide, at 35c
per yard. •

Wash
Goods

Arnold's Dotted Swiss

Muslin in all the newest

floral effects and shades,
pretty rosebud patterns,
etc., at 15c per yard.

Another case of Bates’ Ginghams,
all this year’s patterns and effects at
131 -3c per yard. . v

-Muslin-de-Soie, two-tone effects,
ecru ground with red, blue,, green,

and black spots; they sell at 35c
per yard.

V.
Try Our Notion Bargain Department.

THE MARKETS.
ChelHca buy era offer today, the follow-

ing prieeH*.

Wheat, red or white ........ 75 to 77
Rye ....................... 00
Oats ..........  28
Barley ....... .............. 90 to 1 00
IteaiiH ............................... * 1 35
Clover seed ................ 0 50
Steers, heavy ............. 8 50 to 4 00
Steers, light .........  3 C( to 3 50
Stoekers ................... 2 00 to 3 00
(own, good ................ 2 50 to 3 00
Cowh, common .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals .................... 5 00 to 0 25
Veals, heavy .............. * 4 00
Hogs ......... ............ 4 25
Sheep, wethers ........ *... 8 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... 2 00 to 3 00
Lambs .................... 5 OOtoO 00
Chickens, spring ........... 08
Fowls ...................... 07
Apples, per bushel ........ 85
Onions, per bushol ... ...... 75
Cabbage, per doz .......... 45
Butter ............. * ....... 18 Jo 20
Eggs ..................  12

A Lively Tueale,

With that old enemy of the race; con-
Htlpatlon, often ends In apppndicIMs.
To avoid nil serious trouble with
stomach, fiver and bowels, take Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. They perfectly
regulate these organs, without pain or
dlseomtort. 25c at The Bank Drug
Spire.

Making Money.
The art of polite conversation seems

io have degenerated among men to a
discussion of the ways and means of
making money. Every second man In
the larger centers has a scheme— and
too often it is a scheme to get money
from the public without giving honest
value In return.— Canadian Magazine.

In the spring time you renovate your
..bouse. Why not your body? Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea drives out impuri-
ties, cleanses and enriches the blood
and purifies the entire system.- 35 cents.
The Bank Drug Store.

The Lowest Mountain.
The lowest mountain, at least in the

United States, Is Mount Cornelia.
This little mountain, only sixty-three
feet high, Is located In Fort George
Island, at the mouth of the St. John’s
river. Fla., and is the highest point of
land on the coast between Cape Hat-
teras and Key West.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch the
womb the Itch. Try Doan’s Ointment.
It sures piles, eczema, any skin itching.
All druggists sell it. .

Character Building.
Character is a building that must

stand and each man should take heed
how he builds; to see to It that he
has a foundation that will endure. You
are building not for the hour for which
yoy live, but for the day of revelation
when you shall receive Just what you
aie.— Rev. Madison A. Peters.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspepsia
and constipation— weakens Hie whole
system. Doan’s Reguiets (25 cents per
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach,
cure constipation.

Young people wanted to learn teleg
raphy, Railroads and telegraph com-
panies need operators badly. Total
cost, six months’ course at our school!

tutlon (telegraphy and typewriting)
board and room, $91; this can be re-
duced. Catalogue tree. Dodge’s In.
stltute, Monroe St., Valparaiso, Indiana. Aprl.

P W. DANIELS,L- UKNKKAI, AUOTIONKKR.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For infor-

mation call at Standard office or address
Gregory, Mich., r. f.d.2. Phone con
nection. Auction lulls and tin cups fur
nisliedkfree.

Chelsea Green Houses.

Carnations, per dozen,
Roses, per dozen,
Sweet Reas, per dozen,
Primroses,
Lettuce, per pound,
Onions,
Kadishes,
Pie Plaut, per bunch

50c
$1.00 to $1.50

10c
3 for 25c

20c
8 bunches 5c

8 bunches 10c
5c

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103-Q Chelsea. Mich

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

Wo Treat You

Right.

. Webster

The Tailor.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
. LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE- Two geese and a gander.
Good ones. l»rl,-e $5 00. Apply to
!;UiolPvh HoPPu* Cavanaugh Lake,
R. F . D. No. 4, Chelsea. (J

FOR SALE House and lot in good lo-
cality. inquire at this office.

For SALE Cow due soon, also one
good work hum*. Inquire of Wm.
Connors, on Looney far .i Sylvan, - ti

FOR SALE Mouse and lot. Price
- reasonable. Inquire of Robert VanHusen. - - •«

FOR SALE -Cheap wood from sixtee
tree tops nearly forty cords with I
one-half mile of Chelsea. Call on/
G. Falat. 5

SAWING Anyone wishing to have loj
sawed can have the work done b
leaving them in the yard of Albei
Gutjir.e on Grant street. For farthe
particulars call on A. G. Faist or JobScbaufeie. 0

FOR SALE— The Drake farm in
van. Cali on John .Kalmbach.

FDR SALE— A good heavy work hors
and two set of harnesses. Inquire 1
Elmer Beach, Chelsea.

WOOD FOR SALE — 35 cords, block
oak wood, $1.50 per cord in the woods.
Geo. Pixley farm in Sharon. John
Kalmbach.

F'lVE ACRES of marsh laud free, one
mile west of Chelsea, to a responsible
person who will subdue the land and
cultivate for three years. Address C.
W. Wagner, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE— House and lot corner of
Harrison and Madison street. For

. particular- call on Frank E. Storm at
lumber office.

farm FOR sale or RENT— UK)
acre farm situated about six miles
from Chelsea, In Lyndon township on

• section 22 and 23. Address Mrs. Alta
Vincent, Jackson, Mich.

NOTICE— I. E. llgenfrltz’ Sons Com-
• pany wishes to Inform the public that
Chas. Rietuenschneider is their author-
ized agent In this vicinity, and he will

. call on all of our old oustomers and
we guaratUee every order placed with
him for our Monroe Nursery stock
will prove satisfactory. Roses and
Ramblers at reduced rates I. E.
llgenfrltz’ Sons Company. mar.l.

FARM FOR SALE-*- Containing 150
acres of level land, a good brick honae,
good basement barn, new hog bouse,
chicken^ house and tool shed. . The
farm is well watered and there is 30
acres of timber and pasture land.
This property is located in the western
part of Lyndon and $3200 will pur-
chase It. For farther paatlculars In-
quire of James Howlett, Lyndon
(’enter, postolflce address, R. F. D. 3.
Chelsea,
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who has txea ta loveCHAPTER XIV.^ — Continued. f as any fellow
"Better go to beri. Ma4gy.~ Albert , will muleratand.

called. “Ton ll ooly worry, and tt'i Round they , came
after three."

•“I couldn't aleep If I tried. *he1 * i I didn't escape It, for Wadse

aaraln tn a mo-
ment. and I braced myself for the lash
of the. whip that. I felt was romliwr.

answered.
Their footsteps* died awntylltt a mo-

ment. and I heard her close the door
of ?18. In a few moments she opened ;

|r. again, and stepping down to the
ration platform, began to pace np
and down it. If t had' only dared I
or »u Id hare put my finger through 'he
crack of the planks and touched her ,

foot as she walked over my head, hut
I was afraid ft might startle her into
a shriek, and there was no explaining
to her what It meant without telling
the' cowboys ho» clone they were to
their quarry. j

Madge had nr walked from one end
of the platform to the other more tha *
three or four tim^s. when I hear
some owe coming. She evidently heard
tr. also, for she said
"I began w» le afraid you had. a

understood me." ___ ____ 1

•I thought yor. tinT.1 me v» 4ee nrv" '

if I were needed.'* reapooded a vou-e
that even Mie diataace aad the piaaaa
did not prevent, me from rer r.ira^iu: g
as that of Lord ______ . ________

•'Yes,’' she said. "You are surw ?*-n

ran be spared" '

**! couidnl be of the si rh *» ***
asaertetl Ralles. getting in j.a

form and Joining Vf.idg.* * l’
black as ink every. wher*. va.l t tun “
think' there's anrhiag r. % ie -ti'.ue
till dsyllght.-

Then I'm ih * J « ’• ‘ ** . 1 ‘

- t really want, k, «a • wun.“ i\.a4<* o
ask the grearesr favor of you. ‘
"Yon only have m "ell ate what it

Is." said Ms lordship
• Even that is re-.- ard." ntrrmnr.

ed Madge. "It—lt-Oti fm afraid f
haven't the courage after all

•Til be glad to do anyhin* ! can.
"If* — well— Oh, dear 1 can I-er s

walk a little* while I think hov tu> pur.
It/*

They began to walk, which took a
weight off my mind, as I had been

. forced to hear every word thus far
spoken, and was dreading wha: might
follow, since l was perfectly helplea ,

to warn them. The platform « as
built around the station, jind In a
moment they were out. of hearing.
Before many seconds wer- over,

however, they had walked round the
building, and 1 hear ! I.ord H;> lev, >u
'You real!? don't mean that he * in-

vulted y r
"That, is Jus- w' at ' to mean cri.-«l

It I b#M. ilt&fwt
hav i'n v da red t<*
• had fF.e- ePT.elfv,
H If*' * ' •»,, to

log:
"Can you conceive of a man pre-

tending to care for a girl and yet
treating her so? I can't tell you the
grief, the mortification, I have' endur-
ed. ’ She spoke wi:h a half-sob ip her
throat, as if she were struggling not
r.o cry. which made me wish I had
never been born. "It s been all I could
do to control myself in his presence.
I have come so utterly to despise and
hare him." she added.
"I don’t wonder." growled Lord

Ralles. •Jfy only surprise ta — "
With that, they passed out of hear- i

i-dng me •f.iir'j 'ies:,eri-e

Si wwmt M rowgn • •* I fc*T#
taken on the football fie*, hot I dldn t

enjoy It. ^ ,

la a space ot time that eemed only
seconds. 1 was doee to a telegraph
pole; but brief as the moment had
been, a fellow with n lariat tied round
his waist was half way up the post
I knew the mob had been told that I

had killed a woman In the hold-up,
for the cowboy, bad as he is. has hls
own standards, beyond which he won c
go. But I might as well have tried to
tell ray innocence to tM moon as to
get them to listen to denials, even If
£ could ha/e made my voice heard.
The laria*. was dropped over the

cross-piece, and as the man adjusted
the noose a sudden silence fell,
thought it was a little sense of what
they were doing, but it was merely
due to the command of Baldwin, who.
with Camp, stood Just outside the

mob.
“LeC me *ay a word before yon

he called, and then to me he

Ashes of Napoleon

in Splendid Tomb

I d-sirs that my ashes shall repose «n
tha banks ot the Seine, in the midst of the

French people, whom I^oved so well.

This simple ' sentence is Inscribed
over the do- r leading to the sunken
circular space under the dome of the
Invalided in Paris, wherein rests, in

(Special Correspondence.)

wrought In dark marbles a great
wreath of bay. Beyond radiate the
points of a sun of glory. All is effect-
ive, all artistic, all nicely, calculated
to bear in upon the mind of the ob-
server the glories of France, and of
its alien king maker, and one-time

may
Changes in Celer #f Olasw,

In most old glass roofs yon

of *hat are kaowa as ultraviolet rays
of light. Something of the same hort
may be observed on high mountains,
where old glass from bottles ortglMl-
ty green, after exposure to the light
nf a great elevation In the regions o
perpetual snow, attains a beautiful

pals purple tint.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

r,: c^iLroV r J F^aUK aran.te. | Cor^aa
th.. mortal remala. of Napolwa Boaa- ! ao*T.ta.d. and whose life »torr
parte. It is from the will ol* the" great-

pull.'
.•*t military genius of the age. the last

'Now will you give up the prop- > earthly request of a broken .an, pin-
erty r* | tr g to his death In the shadow of hls

hive backed 'down then, it seemed to ; -enemies.
A generation was to pass between

Long Time Building Memorial.

The Rev. Henry Francis Lyte, whose
hymn. "Abide With Me." is one of the
most precious to Christian heart?, was
vicar of Lower Brixham. ri uirty

made to rebuild
the old chnrch as a memorial to him. ...... .. ..... . ......

Some progress wai accomplisbef! and xiieu I fried nsecoud do>;tor with.

A ^^ISfTwuUmmmr Pink
Bronfht to thw Yery verge of b*^,

tion by tbs rejection of all nonmha*,,
her vitality almost deatroyed, the rv
co very of Mrs. J. A Wyatt, of No. nil
Seventh stre«tr Dea Moines,
eemed hopeless. Her physicians ntterl;
failed to reach the seat of the difficah.
and death must have resulted if shehstf
not pursued an independent coarse su.
gesfed by her sister’e experience.

Mrs. Wyatt mys : ** I hml pain ia ths
region of the heart, palpitation sad
shortness of breath so that I coaid not
walk very fast. My head ached rm
badly and I ws.s seixed with vomitfl|
spells whenever I took any food. A doc-
tor was called wh«» prononm^ed the
trouble gastritis, but he gave me nor*

now a final effort la being ma-.e to ( heuefit. By this time I liad becotss

one of the great human mysteries of
all time.

Turning from the tomb of the con-
queror of Europe, filled with he knows
not what conflicting thoughts on the
puzzle of hnman life and glory, the
traveler goes to the museum of In-

valldes, near by, and there sees the

finish the tower.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

Black Splotches AH Over Face— Af-
fected Parts Now Clear as Ever-
Cured by the Cuticura Reme-

dies. '

with shame, grief, and. I'm afraid,
with anz'-r. I Mt at once guilty and
yet wronged. I knew my conduct on
the trail mast have seemed to her
'•»azrnrl-*m.ia!y because I had never
'dxwtnr rtTBtats tha-rmy -actiowsdhere
i.ut heen- x pare b'nff. apd 'tha-. • I f
waufifut have really searched her
'.tr — anything; hut though she

th.ak hu tly of me for that, yet ;

' lad {ouii* my .to cortnferbjfchutc®

ruaaiag .big risks, botn,r MbC waa
jf-i.ac and evenrnaL for Madge's
•a * * Tec here she was acknow'.edg-
ir ta* th :s far she had used me asi vhi> .ill the time disliking
-r« * ;r w is a terrible blow, made all
ii- harder by the fact that she was

3 1- ̂  ar herself such a different gir!
fvm the one I loveii — so different. In
fact, thar, despite what I- had heard.
t con Ida t qul’c believe ft of her. and
f inti t v.j* It seeking^ extenuate and
even Justify her conduct. While I
vis dean g 'hls. they came wirhln
hearing, ar.d Iaw<f fLUles was speak-
ing.

wrh you." he -said * "But I still
do nor. see what I can do. however
much I may wish to serve you."

"Can't you go to him and insist that
a*—nr tell him what I really, feel
toward him— cr anything, in. fart, to
shame him? I really ran t go on act-
ing longer." ^ .

That reached the limit of my endur-
ance. and f -awled from my burrow,
intending to get out from under that
platform, whether I was caught or not.
[ knew It was a food sh” move, after
having heard what. I hod. a little more
or less was quite irr.ma'erftl. But
t entirely forgot my danger. In the
* ing of what Madge had said, and
rny one tb /tight was to stand face to
t*m '*irh h*-r long enough to — I’m
* it«* l fit -i Know what l Intended to

"About four yes's ago l was afflict-
the death of Napoleon and the hdnor- j cocked hat and gray 6,j w|th black sp.otches all over my

j Inc of hls ashes by their removal to
i Paris, do be laid at last by the banks
j of the Seine. When, in 1S41. the blt-
I temess of Napoleon s art^s and final
overthrow h‘ad died somewhat from
official minds, while the dying house
of Bourbon was yet. for a time, in
powerMhe ashes of the great Corsican
were bronght to France by the Prince
de Joinville and were deposited In the
splendid tomb prepared for it in the
home the' state provides.

Napoleon, and the dressing gown

aik •tv d ‘l*"

Madge, tndigranri
past endurance I
*ell any one. but h
'he meanness, un
threaten that—"
At that point rh*-

corner again, anil l c«»*>id not b- ir 'U>

rest of the ikfhtenre. But I bad heard

ffiore than en^igh to m* grow ,t
hot wi-h mortifl* i ion - n »hil« l f'n/' w'*Ikt" oot ̂  the center of
could hardly l^liew- f had .indcrs-ood pla'form and remarked:
aright. Madge had » '-n no kind to
me lately that l coiild:< think she
had been feeling as bitterly »m she
spoke That such an apparently frank
girl * as a roo«»in mate actress w sn t

ji,«r in l reached *he plank, how-
f v »• i I heard Lord Fialies aaic:

Wh»a that?"
I'  me." said a voice — "the station

nit# ne" Then l heard a -door close.

I felt something cold at the bgck of
my neck. v

me. If they had been going to boil
jOf; alive. I suppose it sounds foolish,
anh If I had plenty of time I have no
doubt my common sense would have
made me crawl. Not having time, I
was on the point of saying .' "No,"
when the door of 2LS. which lay about
a hundred yards away, flew open, and
out came Mr. Cullen, Fred, Albert,
Lord Ralles and Captain Ackland. all
with rifles. Of course it was perfect
desperation for the five to tackle
the cowboys, but they were game to
do it, all the same.

(To be continued.)

Most Impressive Tomb.
Though tardy her recognition given

the memory of the great man who
for twenty years so swayed her des-
tinies. France made amends by giv-
ing Napoleon one of the most impres-
sive tombs in the world. Unlike most
historic tombs, it is elaborate in plan,
decoration and coloring, presenting an
almost theatrical aspect; jet it is pro-

foundly Impressive.
On entering the portal to the tomb

house, under the dome of the Inval-
Ides, the pilgrim is at once struck by
what appears to be an unnatural, al-
most uncan ly quality In the light
within. For a time he cannot, account
for this, but at last he observes that
the place is flooded with blue light,
from a clever arrangement in the
lunettes of the doih**. Truly sepul-
chral Is this. light, and its effect is
heightened by the vievr. across the cir-
cular depression in which rests the
tomb, of a splendid altar, on which is
cast, from concealed windows at either
side, a strong yellow .light, like golden
sunshine. The twisted pillars of the
altar are laid heavily with gold, and
the **! ct of the yellow light upon it
and upon, the. silver ornaments, is
remarkably striking.

The Sarcophagus.
of hls St. Helena captivity. They are
just as he laid them aside, barring
the natnral process of slow return to
the dust, and they are more eloquent
of the personality of the man than all
the books ever written about Mm. or
all the pictures of him ever painted.

face and a few covering my body,
which produced a severe itching irri-
tation. and which caused me a grea.
deal of ianwijance and suffering, to
snch an extejit that l *** forced ,0
call In two of the leading physicians
of my town. After a thorough exami-
nation of the dreaded complaint they,
announced H to be skin eczema In Its
worst form. They treated me for the
same for the length of one y^ar, but
•he treatment did hie r.o good. Fin-
ally my husband purchased a set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and aftor
using the contents of the first bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent In connection
with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
the breaking out entirely stopped. I
continued the use of the Cuticura
Remedies for six months, and after
that every splotch was entirely gone
and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. The Cuticura Reme-
iies not only cured me of that dread-
ful disease, eczema, but other compli-
cated troubles as well. Lizzie j E.
Sledge, 540 Jones Ave., Selma, Ala.
Oct. 2S, 1906."

very wmk. IcooM not k»*»?p themo# ;
delicate broth oi» my stomm-h. audit
the end «»f a month I was ̂ -nmdy nyjf,

limn »j(iu and bouu oud was rt-aliy bun.
iug to death.
“Then l n-ralled bow much b^nefitjn

sister bad got from Dr. Williams*
Pills mid decided to take Sliem iu
of the dnetor s medii-ine. It proved i
wise decision for they helped M
nothing else had don*-. Boon I odoR
take weak tea and cmrk*>rs and st«wlilv
more nourishment. In two weeks I mu
aide to leave my bed. Dr. Willtaoi'
Pink Pill* wen* the only thing thit
ch*-ck»-d the vomiting ami as «oon as tiat
wasKtopped my other difficulties leftna.
I have ti vigorous appetite now aud ao
able to atr-nd to all the duties of ny
home. I praise Dr. Williams' Pink Rill
for Pale People to all my friends Ut*o*
1 am thoroughly convinced of thtii
merit." .

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pflls are sold b?i_
drugK'vt* nti'Lbv th* Dr Wiilumsifci.
kino Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

London Oat Companies.
The population within uhe Loadot

postal d'strict Is supplied with gu
by elevet' companies, and among then
they supply 43.197,099.000 cubic fed
of |as 945.177 consu^rs.

ALL KINDS OF FOOD F.OR SALE

Shake lata *«ur ihoes
Allen's Foot-Eaw, a powder. Itcurejpsls-
ful, smarting, nervous feet and Ingroebu

Ua. It's the greatest comfort discoitty
of the age. Make* new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold hr
all Druggists, 2Sc. Trial package FREE
Addrcaa A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

‘Th/ir. Vr* way frHgh s late."
At least the letters were recovered.

*o be thought, an l '-et— I r-member-ed
how well she had pla;**! "her ;,arf on
Hance’s frail, but ev*n'»ha woriidn’t
fY/nvlnce w of her duplicity
came qniekij enough for while l was
*•111 th-aklng. the walkers were

Where Man’s Influence Is Fatal.

_ Man is the only animal which Is al-
ways accompanied by diseases, except
those creatures that are hls compan-

; ions and share his patronage. There
! is reason to believe that the denizen*
of the forests, the veld, the rivers and
the ocean, so far as they escape man s

! influence, live, with hardly an excep-
tion, healthy lives. Chronic ailments
begin with man's protection in the
dairy, stable and kennel. Man has

a grK,o r»*-m iimy. umu . ««». * afed' art|flciai conditions with
moment, the nation manor had mad- whtrh,hB ..thfmMnd uia that floah la
hla anreerl upon annonneomont. ho Maocl»ted. If the human

CHAPTER XV.

The Surrender of the Letters. I

If the letters were safe, that was
good deal more than I was. Th*-

Here King-Maker Rests. •

But not until he has leaped on the
circular rail of marble directly under
the dome, and gazed 'on the central
mass of deep red granite In the shad-
owy recess below, does the traveler
feel the true solemnity of the tomb
house. Beneath that massive stone
lie* the body of a man who sent thou-
sands of his fellow creatures to their
death*.; who shattered and built up

Varying Comestibles, in Hot and Cold
Countries.

*T see," said Capt. Hopklnson of the
artillery, "that they have n market up
In- Alaska, at a place, appropriately
named Fairbanks, where they cut your
steaks with an ax from frozen heart
and deer frozen stiff in a temperature
some 27 degrees below zero and which
stand about the market as If
were alive.
"That is r peculiar sort of market, 1

will admit, but it is no stranger than
one I ran across once in Cartagena,
Colombia. It was awfully hot instead
of awfully cold down there and things
were melMng instead of freezing, ns
you can imagine. And what do you
think the stock of that market con-
sisted of? Well, there were dogs and
cats and some lard and some rice.
You see they happened to have a rev-

“Hard" Water Harmful.
A physician who has practiced for

thirty years in a California valley
says the hillside upon which he lives
Is of granite formation, and the wat-
er the people drink is consequently
"soft." The other side of the hill Ls
composed of limestone, and the water
from the springs and well is "hard.
The doctor has been struck with the
fact that hls practice is enormously
greater in the limestone district. He
finds that (lie hard water drinkers die
of Brlghl'a disease and are crippled
with chronic ihrumalDm, while the

they,' inft water Imbiber* generally live
longer ami are five from these dis-
eases. (Ui'civt In iui/I Hygienic Gazette.

First Confederate In Arlington.
Gen. Wheeler's body was the lln

of an ex-confederate officer -tr l
buried in the national cem* * ..
Arlington.

To provide for Good Health througtyd
the term of a long life, take Garfield la,]
Nature's medicine; it Insures a nattnl|
action of tho liver, kidneys, stomachy
bowels and keeps the blood pure. Sendfor
sample. Garfield Tea Co., Bruoj^n, N. Y. ]

Mention ibis paper.

DO!CT FOROET
A lanre 2-0*. package Red Cross Ha!! B!ue.en!T
6 cent*. The Ku*s> Company. South Bend. *

ki«.^*foms at will; who brought to r olutlon on and the city had been be-

“You really don’t mean that he has
insulted you?”

round again, and I.ord Ralles was say-
ing: ' . *

"Why haven't you complaii, jl to
your fathers or brothers?"
"Because I knew they would resent

bis conduct to me, and—"
"Of course they would," cried her

companion, interrupting. “But why
should you object to that." 1

"Because of the letters." explained
Madge. "Don't you see that If we
made him angry he would betray us
to Mr. Camp, and—"
Then they passed out of hearing,

leaving me almost desperate, both at
being an eavesdropper to such a con-
versation, and that Madge could think
so meanly of me. To say it, too, to
Lord Rallea made It cut ail the deeper

said tj the walkers:
••Had any news of Mr. Gordon?”
"No," replied Lord Ralles. "And. as

the lights keep moving in the town, |

they must still be hunting for him."
‘’"I reckon they’fl do considerable ,
more huntin’ b* ' re
there," chuckled the man, with a seif,
important manner.. “He’s ‘-hidden
away under this ere platform.”
"Not right here?” I heard Madge

cry, but I had oo much to do t take-

in what followed. .1 was. lying close
to the loot plank, ap<l even before
the station master had completed his
sentence I was squirming through the

1 crack. Ah I freed my legs I heard two
j shots, which I knew aas the signal
Klvcn by the cowboys, followed by a
 shriek of fright from Madge, for
which site was hardly to he blamed. I

was on my f»«-t fn an Instant and ran
down the tracks at my best speed. It
W««n’t with much hope of escape, for
once out from under the plankfng I

found what l had not before realized,
, that day was dawning, and already
Tut lines at a distance could be seen,

i However. I was bound to do my best,
1 and I did it.

Before I had run a hundred feet I
| could hear pursuers, and a moment
later a revolver cracked, plowing up

j the dust in front of me. Another bul.-
let followed, and. s-elng that affairs
were getting desperate, I dodged
round the end of some cars, only to
plump Into a man running at full,
speod. The collision was so unex-
pected that we both fell, and before
could get on my feet one of my

pursuers plumped down on. top of me
and I felt something cold on thf back

of my neck,
“Lift, still, yer sneakin’ coyote of a

road agent." said the man. "ov I’ll
blow yer so full of lead that yor could-

n't float in Salt Lake."
I preferred to take hls advice, and.

lay quiet while the cowboys gathered,
from all d«rectlons-( heard them com-
ing, calling to each other that flthe
kank that shot tho woman is cor-
ralled." and Other lore'’0 of Tire
information. In q moment

family dwelt In ventilated houses,
breathed pure air, lived temperately,
with little or no alcohol, and took
dallyj exercise in tl^j open it would
per blips know little more Of gout,

thftv find Mm oft | rhouinMUm. eanenr.
man a-tth a «.is. ! dyspepsia, asthma and the host .of in

fectlous troubles than do the lower an-
imals.— London Telegraph.

heir knees the haughtiest monarchs
in Europe, suing for his favor; who
lifted his own obscure family from
poverty and the commonplace to .

worjd power and thrones; who found I
In the 'battlefield, in the movements
of great bodies of men. in the roar of [

cannon and flash of fire, his. chief
stimulus to at bition and a source of
power; and wao. at last, broken and
<pent. summed up the total of his
nopes In the one last request that his
body might be buried in Paris, by the

Seine.

Needs No Inscription. i ..

Without qn inscription is the great

sieged lor some time when I got
through the lines and then wished
myself out again. The cats and dogs
for sale were dressed and skinned, and
unless some pne fold you what they
were you would hardly guess.
"I remember they charged $3 each

for the cats and when made into a
stew you could not tell them from
rabbit. The dogs, on the other hand,
wore pretty poor eating, being very
touch and stringy. As to the other
delicacy, lard and ricq, a combination
rf these two ingredients friend to-
gether does not go bad when you are
hungry.
"In Corsica once I saw a market es-

Knew AH About It.
"What do > on undirstand by & cat-

aract*" tho new teacher of Number
Two asked Willy Straw. The answer
fame promptly: "It's the fire injine
down at Daleviilo Corners," he said in
breathless haste to impart hls knowl-
edge. "But It leaks some, and It Isn't
half so good looking as the ‘Torrent,’
either. You just wait till parade day
and you'll see, teacher!"— Youth's
Companion.

Temper and Temperament.
The man who has been up againstl

both declares It is easier to live wlUl
a woman of temper than one of
perament.— New Orlean Picayune.

A OUARAXTEED CURE FOR PIb» .

Itch! <. Dllnd. Bleedtus. ProiniJlnrf rile*. WWI
Kl*ta are »uthort*ed to refund money U r*»l
OiXTMBXT (alia to cure Iu • to 14 »Uja. »c.

The world always listen to a muj
with a will In him.

THE BEST COUCH CURE
Pests Worry English Farmers.

The farmers’ clubs of England ̂ive
a high price for magpies, jays and oth
er birds that prey on eggs and fledg-
lings. The result Is an abnormal
number of small birds that damage
the crops. At a recent mooting of
the Board of Agriculture In England
the experts « nuld not agree ua to

* i Many a lonesome and expensive
| i trip to Florida, California o» the

i i Adirondacks has been saved by

I 1 the use of

Kemp’s Balsam
whether birds,' on Hie whole, did wore 1. the best cough cure. If thisgn*
---- . .w-- . ------ * remedy will not cure the i ough.-c0

1 medicine will, nnd then all hope
1 rest* In a change of climate— but

good than harm,

A NKt'IttiAHY RVIL.

True Churchill Assurance.

Hero Is a now story about Mr. Win-
ston Churchill. When he was in
South Africa as tho correspondent of
the Morning Post he was lunching
with the general and his staff at the
bottom of Splon Kop while the battle
was raging above. One of the officers
bantered the young correspondent on
1 Is assurance and . success. "No
doubt," he said, "you have got on sur-
prisingly well, but you dwe It all to
the fact that you are Randy’s son."

"Si.-," replied Winston, with hls
characteristically superb audacity,
"the time is coming when Lord Ran-
dolph Chu dll will bo chiefly remem-
bered as the father of Winston
Churchill.”

Practical Giving.

Jacob nils has a story of a little lad
who shines shoes for a living. This
boy goes to *» mission Sunday school,
and was keenly disappointed when, at
Christman time, hla gift from , ? tree

turned out to be a copy of BroWhing’s

poems.
Next Sunday, however, the superin-

tendent announced that any child not
pleased with hls gift could have it ex-
changed. Jimmlft marched boldly U
the front with hls. v

"What have you there, Jimmie?"
"Browning."
“And what do you want In ex-

change?"
'“Black log i — Harper’* Weekly.

same
I was

Jerked to ray feet, only to bo swept off
them with equal celerity, and was half

Timed
Stern Parent— What time did that

young man leave?
Pri-tty Dnnghtn-

Tomb of Napoleon.

stone sarcophagus— for It needs none.
The observer feels more as he looks
upon it,' than could be expressed In
any words chiseled in stone by the
hand of man. But all about, in the
mosaic floor, in the sculptured walls,
In the figures of victory repeated be-
fore the twelve pillars sustaining the

tablished on the sidewalk— it was In
Ajaccio— ut which nothing was .for
sale except goats. They were the
black, mountain goats of the island,
•nd mighty good eating.”

Lettera of Chinese Martyr. *
The Rev. James- W-alsh, diocese dl-

main floor, in the stands' of molderinfc»+*eCtor of the Society. ,for the Propaga-

mem wivn uqum - — ----- —
carried, half dragged, along the tracks. | York Sun.

home from the lodge, ma
from )»er bridge party, and Bridget
came back from her night out.— New

battle flags between them; in every
deeffration, aud every arrangement of

t wh*u you got Hfie placG 'of fcBt,- fife fSfleeted Hie
returned greatness of the illustrious dead. In

the pavement are the names of hls
great battles. Outside of them,
around the dead, like a circle, is

tion of the Faith in Boston, has put in
book form the letters of Father Yen-
nra. the rtartyf wlid Buffemtr death In

Exptrlsnas uf a Mimilsr Who Triad
la Think I hat uf ( mMss,

"A duaMPHflMHi nf llin liMiti'N, a na-
Hon of rnlfBM i|ili.k»M<», I u«tu| uofftia
freely HU I *<is IHMihin ii|i|tM write*
a clergyman ftufii |u*a At that time
I wua a aludwNti a UllilliiHriiiatUul*,
ind Miiddunl) Ciena inn uwiiru uf the
fact that ni> norm Imd bimotn* de-
moralized, my hralu dull and Mlugglah
and that Insomnia wa* fualeulng its
hold upon me.
“I was loath to believe that those

things came from tho coffee I was
irlnklng, but at last was forced to
:hat conclusion, nnd quit it

"L was so accustomed to a hot table
beverage and felt the need of it so
much, that,, after abstaining from cof-
fee for a time and recovering my
health, I went back to it. l did this
several times, but always with disas-
trous results. I had about made up
my mind that coffee was a necessary
evil.

“About tljis time a friend told me
that I would find Postum Food Cof-
fee very fine and in many respecta
away ahead of coffee.- So I bought
some and, making it very carefully
according to the directions, we were
delighted to find that he had not ex-
aggerated In the least. From thgt day
to this w have liked It better1 than
the old kind of coffee or anything else
In the way of a table drink.

"Its use gave me. in a very short
time, an Increase in strength, clear-
ness of brain and steadiness of
nerves; and sleep, restful and restor-
ing. came back to me.

*T am thankful that we heard of
Postum and shall be glad to testify at
-any time to The goodTt hga done hie.’

1 1 try Kemp's Balsam first.

1 ' Sold by all dealers at 25c- an<* S00,

China. The proceeds from "A Mod-
em Martyr” will, like all Father
Walsh's endeavors, be devoted TO the
society he represents.

Ther« J* no ootiofoction k<
thon being dry And comforUWt
whin out In th» hardest storm- 1

OOAJfcSUIE OFTffi
j®you WEAR

JWAIWBOOr
ojupcwnp
flg'QllAUHEJtf***'!

jssmssHtattk

miTY-FIVE BUSHELS
WHEAT TO THE AC«

Means a f

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little
book, “The Road to Wtilvllle," in
Pkgs.

This on land which haa oo«t tho for®^ ,

Ing but the price of tilling it, »U* 1
story.

The Canadian Government tfv®9 . ̂
free to every settler 100 acres of so«»
Lands adjoining pan be purehaeed »

to tlO per acre from railroad and oihe

atlons.

Already iTS.ooo farmers from tb«
Bute* t are made their home* In Cana®*

and all Information apply to Supt. of
tion, Ottawa, Canada, or to following •
Canadian Government Agent- M- V-
•Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, »!*
C. A. Laurier. Sanlt Ste. Marie, M
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IQ OPEN LETTERS Careful Woman Used All of
Celery Bunch to Advantage
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rlfprov® the claim we havesomany
jAa made in our columns that Mrs.

'tv n

VMrsMary Dimmick

nkham, of Lynn, Mass., is fully quali-
Itotrivehelpfnl adviob to sick women.
id Mrs. Dimmick’S letters.

Her first letter :

^Mrs. Pinkhfimj— • . . ..
ua have been a sufferer for the pest eight
mu with a trouble which first originated

, painful periods— the pains wereexcrod-
, withinfionimatlon and ulceration of the

» organs. Tbs doctor says I must have
a operation or I Catonot live. I do not want
igubniit to an operation if I can pombly

it. Please help me.1'— Mrs. Mary
ck, W fthhington, 1). G.

[ Her se< ond loiter :

UrMr*. Plnkhamjr- — _
; •* y u will remember my condition when I
U wrote you, and that the doctor said I
W have an ojeratlon or I could net lire,
[received your kind letter and followed your
[dvico very carefully and am now entirely

As my ca: e was so serious it seems a
. jle that I am cured. I know that I owe
i only my health but my life to Lydia E.
jkbam’n Vegetable Compound and to your
ivico. i can walk miles without an ache or
pain, and I. wish every suffering woman
old read this letter and realise what you
i do for them."— Mr*. Mary Dimmick, 69th
1 East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. 0.

How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to
rite to lit rs. Pinkham at Lynn, Maas.,
ad how little It cost her— a ,two-cent
imp. Yet how valuable was the reply!
j Mrs. Dimmick says— itaaved her life.
Mrs. Pinkham boa on file thousands
f just such letters as the above, and
fers aUinc women helpful ad^ioe.

HAT salad is
delicious. Not
many of us can
afford celery. It

Ih too Ixpen-
nlvc ; there Is

• so much waste.
'Til have to

explain," said
Phoebe. 'We
are too poor to
buy things to
throw away, I

never throw anything away unless It Is
spoiling. Spoiled food Is worse than
none. I use up the bits ns we go
glong; then they are always fresh and
good.

"This bunch of celery cost me 8
cents. I picked out the freshest bunch
at the market. It was fresh clear to
the Ups of the leaves.

"First, I cleaned the whole thing,
separating the stalks and cutting off
any brown bruised places, being care-
ful not to waste It in cutting.

"The leaves I shredded anil used to
season the stuffing for a roast. Sage
disagrees with John, but celery suits
to a T.

"The outside stalks (two of them,
you must remember that I am not
cooking for a family of ten). I chopped
and cooked with the roast. They
came out nice and tender In the gravy.
"The rest I put away la ft cold place.

"That was Sunday. Monday I took
the celery stalks, all but the very In-
side ones, and stowed and creamed
them. I covered the celery with water.
When the -celery had boiled tender I
poured the water off Into a wide-
mouthed bottle, corking It tightly, and
saved It. 1 buttered and salted the
celery, tossing It up with a fork to
keep It from burning, then covered It
with milk, brought It to a boil, thick-
ened It a little, and— wo ate it.

"Tuesday I took the gravy left from
the roast, put this with the fat off the
roast Into about a pint of water, sliced
In an onion, put In two leftover baked
potatoes, sliced fine, dropped In two or
three spoonfuls of breaded tomato left
from the day before, and brought the
whole to a boll. When the mixture
bo ed, I put In three raw potatoes
pared and halved lengthwise (they
boll more quickly that way), and when
the potatoes were done and the onion
tender I put in the remnants of the
roast Itself, dashed In that bottle of
' >lery juice that I had saved, k«* the
uliole come to a boll once more, took
out the meat, thickened the gravy a
little, poured it over the meat, and —
we ate that. That celery water sea-
soned the stew to a turn.
"You have Just now eaten the celery

hearts In the salad.'
"That’s all. I saved leaves and

juices. There wasn’t much waste ip,
that 8-cent bunch, was there?"

MAJVVSC7UPTS OF CHEAT MA/1

Ta»k Beyond Artist’s Row r«.
An artist who found It difficult to

ket pictures J of Arabs In Morocco
lies: "I once tried to sketch some

Irabs In Algiers; they constantly
haded me and at last an old Moor—
rlth whom we were on the friendly
eras, produced by constant bargain-

- Prof. Albert H. Bmyth of the Central
high school, PhlludcIpliHf^who is de-
clared to know more about Franklin
than any other man living, In an ad-
dress before the Pennsylvania His-
tory club sketched the history of pub-

lic and private collections of Franklin
manuscripts ho had perused, says the
Philadelphia ledger. He told the fol-
lowing anecdote of J. IMerpont Mor-

gan's collection:
"I was much surprised to learn that

Mr. Morgan owned valuable Franklin
manuscripts, and as he was abroad at
the time I wrote to his nephew, Junius
Morgan, this gentleman suggested
that we should 'break into’ his uncle's
residence, and we did so, spending an
afternoon in the financier’s library.
I found three complete sets of Frank-
lin manuscripts, but not the Collinson
letters, which I -was anxious to see.
Finally, ifs night was setting In, we
discovered a wonderful pile of manu-
scripts, including Pope’s ’Rape of the
Lock,’ stories by Poe, novels of Feu.i-
more Cooper and others, and from the
center of it I extracted the ‘Cone-

ll rtrbmatteMlkeaaSfa6th0ekr! for spcndence ot Franklin and Pater Djd-
lln orxn 1 ’’

ay good. ‘It Is not,’ he said, ‘that
kny harm will ensue to those whose
picture you make; It Is you yourself
r'.!| suffer Inconvenience In the next
rorfd. Allah will say to you: "Fol-
owing your own will and pleasure,
[ou have made these figures. I now
fommaml you give them souls." And
there, tny friend, will you be then?’"

linson.

Prof. Smyth also read the collection
of Franklin letters owned by the

Adams family, which were locked In a
vault of the Massachusetts Historical
society, to remain .here until the pres-
ent generation of the family had
passed away.

"I was entertained by Brooks Adams
at his country home," said Prof.
Slnyth. "I felt certain that my eyes
would never rest on the Adams manu-
scripts, and was considerably sur-
prised when Mr. Adams said to me;
‘Of course, If you want to see them
you can, since I have the key.’ 1 lost
no time taking advantage of his offer.’’

Prof. Smyth referred to the Frank-
lin collection owned by Lord Lans-
downe, to which he had access. While
the guest of Lord Fits-Maurlce his
lordship told of the copies of the col-
lection made by Henry Stevens and
sent to Washington with the under-
standing that the United States gov-
ernment was to purchase them. The
copies were' not purchased, and re-
main locked up in one of the federal
buildings to this date, where no one
is allowed to consult them.

Lord Fltz-Maurlce declared that
Stevens’ death was hastened by bis
treatment by the American govern-
ment.

Successive Steps From Kltchsn Tsbls
to Hsll Mirror.

Mrs. Compton looked at her patient
but bewildered husband with an ex-
pression of good-natured superiority.
"Dear me, George," she said, cheerful-
ly, "I don’t see the use of tny trying
to explain ttr you, but I’m perfectly
willing to do It, of course.

"I did Intend, as you soy, to buy n
kitchen table, and I came homo with
a hall mirror. But It was an abso-
lutely natural change.

"First I looked at kitchen tables.
Then the clerk called my attention to
the kitchen cabinets, with drawers
and everything. Then I said how much
they looked like bureaus, except that
they had do glajss. Then he showed
me one with a glass, and then he said
he had such a pretty bureau. If 1
cared to look at It.
"So I looked at that, ami It was

pretty, but the glass was rather small.
So then he showed me a dressing case
with a nice glass mirror, and I said
what nice glass It was. And then he
said, ‘If you want to see a fine piece'
of glass, let me show you one of our
now hall mirrors.’
"And of course, George, you can Un-

derstand that when I saw that boun-
tiful mirror I had to Nlavo It; and
you know you don’t like me to- run
up bills In new places, and I hadn’t
enough to buy n kitchen table, too.
so— now isn't It clear?"— Youth’s Com-
panion.

bitep and tviwmory.

Seven hours of sleep is the mini-
mum amount required by the average
person, according to Prof. Weygand of
the University of Wurzburg. He as-
certained experimentally that reduc-
tion of the usual period of sleep by
thiee houra diminishes the power of
the memory ̂ by one-half. Fasting, he
found, hud u much less injurious ef-
fect.

BIch, Juicy Badishes Free.
Everybody loves juicy, tender radishes.

Bal/cr Icnowimows this, hence he offers to send
you absolutely free sufficient radish seed
to keep you in tender radibhes all sum-
mer long and his great

BALZER’S BARGAIN SEED BOOK,

witl) its wonderful surprises and great
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed farms
the past season compel us to i*sue th.s
special catalogue.

SEND THIS NOTICB TO-DAY,

and receive the radishes and the wonder-
ful Bargain Book free.
Remit 4c and we add a nacknge of Cos-

mos the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful innuAl flower.
John A Salzer Seed Co., Lock Drawer

W., La Crosse, Wla.

Chinese Eyee Are Straight.
Chinese eyes are straight In the

skull, according to E. Lemalro In La j

Nature. They appear oblique, but
they are not really so, Von Blcbold
Abeldsdorff and Srhlegel, the great
authorities, all agree that the eyes of
the Chinese are Straight. The reason
the eye appears oblique Is that the

Production of “Kamala." ’

"Kamilla" Is the vernacular name
of the red dye produced from the
glands of the mature fruit of a tree
numc-d mallotus Phllllplnensls. The
tree Is also called the "monkey-face
tree,'' because monkeys paint their
faces red by rubbing them with the
fruit.

Stati or Ohio, Citt or Tolxho, r ..
I.coah County. f

Egyptian King Credited With Much
Military Foresight.

Disciplined armies are to be traced
In the records of all the great nations
of antiquity through Rome. Greece,
Persia. Afsyrla and Egypt. The
Egyptian Pharaoh, Rameses II. about
1400 B. C., Is credited with the pos-
session of the first disciplined army.
Early In life hi* military experiences
with the Arabians taught him the
necessity of having troops drilled In
the art of war.
He PRtabllshrd a warrior class,

which bec ame the nucleus of an army
numbering over 100,000 men. Includ-
ing Infantry, cavalry and war chari-
ot u.

With this a tny he is said to have
made great » imiiuriitM In Asia from
the Ganges, to the Caspian, and it

seems certain that at any jntc It xyas
he who gave Egypt Its earliest mili-
tary organization and established the
first regularly disciplined army known
to history. — Chicago American.

Science bus found a new way la
wlilch the earth was made, but the
method of owning it remains un-
changed.

The Sufferings of « Citizen of Olyas-
1 pis, Wash. i.

L. S. Gorham, of £16 East 4th Bt.,
Olympia, Wash., says: "Six years ago
I got wet and took cold, and was soon

flat in bed. suffering
tortures with my
back. Every move-
ment caused an agon-
izing pain, and the
persistency of it ex-
hausted me, so that
for a time 1 was
dazed and stupid. On
the advice of a friend
I began using Doan *

wff" • ___ Kidney Pills. andV/ noon noticed a change
for the better. The kidney secretion*
had been disordered and Ir regular,

and containod a heavy sediment, but
in a week’s time the urine was clear
and natural again and the pnssage*
regular. Gradually the aching and
sorene.ss left my back and then the
lameness. I used six boxes to make
sure of a cure, and the trouble has
never returned.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllhurn rv». Puff a In. N Y

Danner of the Am, of K. J Cl/W«v ft I

tiUilneM in the titty of T<>lr»in.  'onn'-y anil >*iato ,
• foreiald. anil iliat -aid Arm wlil p ihe Mint of i
OSH ItrSDHKD DOM.AUH for each and every1
uue of CatarSii that einnnt las eured by ih? o«u of 1

IUli/s Catauhii Cihe.
FRANK .1. CHENEY.

Swum to before me and Mihm-.rUied In mjr pfes-

THE EXTERNAL USB OP

St. Jacobs Oil
fe the short, sure, easy cure tot

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

1 1 penetrates to the sedt

of torturd. and re lie/
promptly follows.

Pries, 25c. und 50c.

upper eyelid and the general dlrec- 1 0lh d“>’ of L,cceui^r-^-

tions of the eyebrow arc oblique; the
upper' eyelid nt the side of tlm nose
froms a special folfT’wTtlch covers en-
tirely the. angle where the lachrymal
gland is found. In addition the lids
are generally very thin und the eye
less open.

Notary I’i blio.
Haifa Catarrh Curr l» taken Internally and acta

dln-t-i'y «u tli«< Ii.ihmI und urfaccu of th«
ayutein. felT.I lor u-Mlun .Inlu. fn-r.

V J. CHENEY ± CO.. Toledo, <X

Firat Know Other*.
Understand what the other fellow

is trying to do, and then you may
understand your own work.

Sold all DruKiOnU. 7.V.
o illTako ilau'a Family Pllla forc-mutlpatlim.

WATtLIKE MOO'D OF MEXICO

Parsee Christening Ceremony.
A prandfchlld of Sir Dunshan Petit,

^ho lives in Bombay, India, recently
ras Invested with the Sudrah Kustl,
fhlch is the Parsee form of christen-
og. This ceremony is one of the
post Interesting rites of the Orient,
ad consists of placing upon the child
tie sudrah, a shirt believed to pro-
ct the body from harm, and the ty-
ag on of the kustl, a thread girdle,
[hlch Is supposed, to keep the soul
am evil.

The younger men of the country,
says F. R. Guernsey, In the February
Atlantic, haye shown u decided bent
toward military Alto, and thousands of
them have voluntarily subjected them-
selves to drill und discipline. Steadi-
ly, and without making any parade
of Its purpose, the government has. de-
voted much attention and money to
the perfecting of its army. Military
men have been stationed In Europe
to watch the evolution of their art
among Continental armies^ and to
gather technical Information ns. to
new weapons. To-day, the Mexican
army is largely officered by young
and devoted men who have received
a scientific' training, and the military
strength of the nation has Increased
appreciably. Mexico has learned mueb-
from the Boor war and from the Rus-

any warlike contingency. This Is
simply a policy dictated by self-re-
spect. It may be noted here that dur-
ing the Russo-Japanese war the sym-
pathies of those young men of the
niiddlo class, who have Indian blood
in their veins, were strongly with the
brown warriors of Nippon. Mexican
Indians of cultivation, of whom there
are thousands, regard themselves as-
descendants of the men of the Orient;
their race memory preserves, unob-
llterated, the record of the wrongs
done them by the white conquerors
from Spain. Even men with but a
Bllght*admixture of Indian blood speak
with bitterness of the deeds of Hernan
Cortes and his fellow conqulstadores.
The rise of Japan Is far from displeas-
ing to the thoughtful and reading In-
dians of Mexico. There exists a race

And This In Boston?
' "Why don’t you advertise ’pants
and vests’?” I asked a dealer In a
downtown place the other day. “I
should suppose it would be quite as
well to call them trousers and waist-
coats.” He looked at me for a mo-
ment and said: "I advertise pant?
and vests because if 1 advertised as
you suggest' half and probably more
of those who come In here to trade
would not know what I meant"— Bos
ton Evening Record.

The moment a man tries to walk a
line, the temptation to wobble grows
apace.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChildren,
used by Mother Gray, a uurso in Children'*
Home, New York, cure Feverishness. Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-
orders. Break up Colds mid Destroy Worm*;
At all Druggists'. ‘Joe. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, IjO Roy, N. Y.

The value of u strong- man's power
depends on Ills patience with the
weak.

so-Jai unose conflict. , She desires patriotism which will make Uself felt
above all things peace and progress. ; In the national policies of the near
but she is armed and prepared' for , future.
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•n the Shelf
ojfvrry home in (he United State* there
iKoaldbe found s tattle of Shiloh’* Con-
•umptioa Cure, the LungTonk, lor Cough*.

nd»ll irritation* of the throat, lung*
fw * PMUfe*. h f* e**y to take, give*
»“Unt relief and cure* permanently.

nation after Generation
tave pronounced Shiloh to ta the •affd,

•!««». quickeat and bad family curs foe
loldtand Cough*. Nothing ha* svtr taen
Sgjto Hi pine* in the horn*. Try
aniloh and be cured, or my you wars not

your mown tack, list Ahi* fait >
^Matne*. of Hlbbing, Mtnn,«y.«-

’“'d.two
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25c. with
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I Are You in Trouble?
ONK ow* VOC MONFl? '

NOT WORRY ANY MORE.
Tm,WOHKV FOR V°U-

WANT TO "“-I- YOUR HOUSR.
»nnI<,Af1K V°UH FARM j RKNKW
AS®* i-KAHK; START IN BUSIN***

ANY SUBJECT ON WHICH
•Op Nk.ru l.r.GAL AHVICR
»• *re you on anyv, D'»pnr«*d to counsel ___
of .1 wh'l-‘h Vou may raqutr# th* *arv-
v' « lawy^m _____ _ _ _ _ ______ : __ : _

ft’ rv?! , ’AL* aBv*rtt*nment and SSWWMf
I th» * money order or, check) ana
in* Dmi I'kii Kdyfc -fcVfrom New York for

n«v too • thnu**n<1 tlmon ov*r.

•* fork Stale Legal Advice Ass'n,
' bj)X . 088 NEW YORK CITY.

One who traveled through Russia In
1698 wrote In Latin an Interesting ac-
count of what he saw. These were
afterward translated into English, In

part as follows i "The Muscovites are
generally of^a very strong Constitu-
tion, both very tall and bulky. Ab#ve
one-half of the Year Is taken up with
their Fasts, when the common people
feed upon nothing else but Cabbage
and Cucumbers, and these, raw, only
pickled." The writer, Henry William
Ludolph. has leanings toward vege-
tarianism. for ho added: "This Is an
evident sign of their natural vigour,
though it must also be allowed that
they promote the digestion by the
Brandy and Leeks which they use In
large quantities, and questionless cor-
rect the viscous Hmnou.a arising in
the Stomach by such indigestible
Nourishments. ........

Giles Fletcher, an English traveler,
saw Moscow fired by an army of Tar-
tars In 1571, in the absence of Czar
Ivan the Terrible. Ho writes: "There
was nothing but whirlwinds and such
a noise as though the heavens would
have fallen ” According to Fletcher,
numerous j ersons were . burned to
death, while • crowds struggling to
escape from the flames met and the
ensuing crush resulted In thousands of

fatalities. / •

He asserts that "there perished jjt
that time by the fire and the press the
number of 800,000 or more." This
estimate, of course, was excessive. As
a means of getting rid of th. dead
bodies, says Fie tv her. the Czar Ivan
ordered them on his return to be
thrown Into the Moskva, and the
corpses, dammed the, deep and rapid
river and caused It to overflow Its
banks.

Had Learned the Words.
It was a lecture on health, delivered

before a roomful of working girls.
The word oxygen had been used. Im-
mediately one of the girt* rattled out
glibly: T know— oxygen, hydrogen,
nitrogen.” "W^H. hat do you know
about them?” a§ked the nurse. "Ob.
I dunno nothin' about ’em. but _ wo
learnt ’em at school,” was the answer.

USE THE FAMOUS
Rftt Cro-;s Hull llluc. Lunre 2-oz. nnrkarr 5
cent*. The Hus.-, Compuhv. South llt-ml, ImL

The trouble with much Drenching Is
that it l« advertising truffles when the
p- oplc need potatoes.

— 35,000 —
DEUVAL SEPARATORS
h*T« )mm t>Ur»d b» Ik* IWrW CnaiMnr Oo . u
Uncola, Nab. *tll lla Mlroa* durian I**
flf# of all jrtt% T*a IkanUk* CuMian; w tha

nooMftl •*•••»• rjrorM lu t«rn«a andUrw*** •ml o*» •uni
oonoora la lb* world, lu wnwa *m

iwlh li«*a tiaaa Dnltrin* alinrl ot atitaloM.main
Bafota lha nrioi ilnn ot Ika farm aapamtor ajatam
lb* lUatrica t oupany naa.1 (rota tui 10 *00
DR LAVAL (t'Uir, a»|*rali.ia Thrir aai*ri
aftca allh U>rM mai t.llira Ilia DR LAVAL
Id tia lha HiimI pwllUbla at *11 ffaam aarainliirn.
When Ihnlr |«|i<>iia ilnii.nnitnl aaiamlora lu» boina
uaa (hay "fra rl.an lha Ui.rlU «.l tula aipartow*
Tha lUalrha r.-M|«*y irallinl lhal lu a«<r*aa
<ti-|*nilai1 U|mli Ilia amraaa uf lla (•troM In ala*
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c If you are willing to ft
•

l work we can give 1

• you a chance; you •

J will not get rich, but •

ft

1

you can earn a fair
|

S income (man or ft

’J woman). Write ft

'J with references to ft
•

1 H.S. HOWLAND, 1

’J
• 1 Madison Avenue, ft

•

d
1

New York Cl ty. •

ft
•

1

c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.c.c.

W. L. Douglas
Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syrnp.

ForcMui'.-n n-etb'.iur. noftenr I hr kiipi*, rnli.ren fo-
Can.-uncoii. *1 luyn puin. uuruu v luil colli:. -J.'k: u holU*

*31? & *3= SHOES™*
r,.ii h womnn feels Htirl- she luis the I

fore.- of  luirueti-r wlyiili' u man Is
compel!, d to iiilmirc.

We Give Free Tickets to California,
THE PROMISED LAND.

write ii* TO-DAY for |iiiril<-uliu> nutl noopy of our

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Lire
cannot be equalled atany price.

To Be Guarded Against.
As a bit of iron neaij the mariner'*

compass will deflect the needle und
possibly cause the loss of the ship,
just so does some hidden element of
self-interest or some latent passion
commonly make shipwreck of human
reasoning.

to if ur a ro!.i> in one day
' • * ...... K IIIIOMO Oulnlnn Tuhlcta.

E. W.

•llluntnwod M»Kazlnr l<-lllnK»Uu'x»nrAl,lK(lu\lA.
whk-h will lie m-.nt VUSOUrTKt.Y KUEK. A<lilri-n.
The Califonuen, 443 So. Sphn* St, Lo* An* eh-*. Cel.

Take I \X A i I VK IIUO.MO Oiilnluo Tuhlet*. Drue-
trial . r.-fmi.l iiiuiK-y If It full* to i-iiro.

OlaOVK'b alu’iiiit'irr U mi crti'h liuv. Z3v. PATENTS for PROFIT
nimt fully imuet-t *n Invention.

Cali-ndar
, .... _ Booklet auii

When n innn lina hint a quarrel with ) Dr*k Cali-ndar FREE. UlKt'',,|i reference*,
bin wife hr tii.-aMi) look upon hlmaelf i Cpriimunliatlon* (-onlldenttal. KuiablUbed I8«l.
UN ..tiUtled to A vm pa thy. ’'•"wink * T.*wr«nre. Waahlniton. D. 0.

A PERFECT HAND.

oO-

ALL HIS AMBITION VA1JV
There was once a young man who

came from a wee bit of a town,, and
whenever ho would tell folks where
he was raised they would ask him
where that was.

It Irked the young man to find that
his native town was such an Incon-
spicuous place, and ho said to himself.

*T will hustle around and make my-
self famous, and then Blink Center
will get some notice, for after I have
become ft celebrity everybody will
learn that l was born und raised
there." ~
So for years and years ho climbed

of fame. untQ nt lagt hta
name was known In every house in
the land.
And then he died, and folks talked

a good deal about him, and his life
was cited to the ypung people as an

example of what perslntence and In-
dustry accomplish.
At last his fame grew so lustrous

that it was necessary to organize a
society bearing his name.
Then the society got to work and

looked up his birthplace. *
Did the society locate It at Blink

Center?
No; for nobody at Blink Center

could remember anything of such: a
family -as his. So the brass tablet In
memory of his bjrth was affixed to a
tumbledown bouse in the outskirts of
a city 100 miles from Blink Center.
However, it was easier for excur-

in. fat -tharR Ah
Blink Center on a Jerkwater railway.
Yet this teaches ua that all is vanity

and that we often cut n good deal of
lee- without first building an Icehouse.
—Cleveland Leader.

How Its Appearance Became Familiar
to the Public.

The story of hoyr probably the
most perfect feminine hand In Ameri-
ca became known to the people Is
rather Interesting.^
As the story goes the possessor of

the hand was with some friends n a
photographer's one day and while
talking, hePd up a piece of <'andy.
Thu pose of the hand with Its per-
fect contour and faultless shape at-
tracted the attention of the artist who
proposed to photograph It. The re-
sult was a beautiful picture kept In
the f&mliy untllr one day, after rend-
ing a letter from someone inquiring
as to who wrote the Postuni and
Grape-Nuts advertisements. Mr. Post
said to his wife, "We receive so
many Inquiries of this kind, that It Is
evident some people are curious
to know, suppose we let;the adyertls-
Using department have that picture
of your hand to print and name it "A
Helping Hand." (Mrs. Post has as-
sisted him In preparation of some of

I the most famous advertisements)'
There was a natural 'shrinking

from the publicity, but with an agree-
ment that no name would accompany
the picture its use was granted.
, The case was presented In the light
of extending a welcoming hand to the
frlbnds of Pqstum and Grape-Nuts,
so the picture appeared on the back
covers of many of the January and
February magazines and became
known to millions of people.
Many artists have commented upon

It as probably the most perfect hand
in the world.
The advertising dept, of the Post-

urn Co. did not seem able to resist the
temptation to enlist the curiosity of
the public, by refraining from giving
the name of the owner when the pic-
ture appeared but stated that ths
name would be given later In one nf
the newspaper announcements, thus ^
seeking to induce the readera to look
for and read the forthcoming adver- 1

to learn the name of the

sisggl

riy^i 1 uAu I UKIn
H For Infants and Children.

AVcgc table Prcpnmlion For As
similatintf I tic Food niulltctfuln

ling the Stomachs imtt Bowels of

\N i s Am i i.ftHi: isi ,

I’romolcH Pillion, CheorfviF-
neat and Itest. Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
Not N ah c otic.

/toy* vou ttsMunmcmR
w-

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipe-
Hou 45our Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

fSTAUUSH£D
JUIY * ,87®

Capital •a.soaooo

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES 4 SELLS MOHR
MEM'S S3. 5H SHOES THAM AMY OTHER
MAMUFAOTURER IM THE WORLD.
' Cin nnn REWARD to anyone who can

VmUjUUU disprove thib statement.
II I could tiikc you Into mv three l*nte factor!** 1

nt Rrockton, Mass., anil nhnw you the infinite
care with which e% ery pair of shoe* (•made, you
w ou lit realize why W. L. Dwuclu.* SJ.50 •hoe*

nrcort more to make, why they hold their uhap?-
tit better, wenr longrr, am! are of greatri
intrinsic value than any other $3. SO shoe.
IV. L. Douglam Strong Mm dm Shoms for
Mon, S2.au. S2.00. Boym' School 4
qrommShoem.S2.SO.S2.S1.T3,$1.BO
CAUTION, ii|«'n liNving W.I*l>oog.

Inn nliiHW. j'ltkii no siilieiitni*. N<>nn genun e
without his nanifl mol |>ri<'-<- hIhmi|>«h| on bollotTi
F'itt Color Eunlntt usvo ; thru will not wear bnutu
Writ* /or llluntrntisl < 'ntnloo,

XV. I- UOt'U I. AS, itrockton, Mass.

• \ I moii t)t«. old
J j Dnsi s { ^ i \ i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOMA
PRICE* 25 Ctfl.

/TOnWETtfEGRIP
/-tar m nuc

tlssments

owner.
This combination of art and com-

meixJ© and the multitude of Inquiries
furnishes an excellent Illustration of

t-thft-puhlic-takea^yi-lhe.^T
personal and family life of large
manufacturers whose names become
household words through extensive
and . continuous announcements In
newspapers and periodicals. .

:ir- IN ONE DAY

AMPINE,
ANTI-&RIPINE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD MEURAL6IA.

A Fine Farm

Southwest
along the

J
Sanla he

Yours for (he working

All your life you have planned to
go Wot and get a farm. Had you
done to ten year* ago. vou would be
well of to-day, mainly by inc«e**e
in land value.
Such chance* will not la*t always.

Write to mr for infonMtmi ab I pteamt.

Chic**o.

1 won’t sell Antt-Orlplne to * vioalor who won’t OaBi-mni*e
It. Call for your MONBT HACK. IT IT DON'T CUKE.

it atfltctad with i
•ore ere*, uaa I

Thompson’* Eye Water

P. VF.lMetner* JEJ>.'MaQuZ*oturcr,#.priNajf«4«l, JNw w- N- U.— DETROIT.— No. 10— .1906.
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